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33 BELIEVED DEAD IN SUBMARINE
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U. s. Closes Italian Consulates in Retaliatory Move
P EN N N aW ILL  

B EO U SIED FW  
OFFICES l y  15

WASHINGTON. June 21 
(U.R) —  The United States to
day replied to the Italian ac
tion closing American con- 
aulsr o f f i c e s  in Italy by 
directing that Italy remove 
all its consular personnel from 
the United States by July 15.

raise
lUU&n o{{lclftl pcnocnel In Uii» 
counUy, except (or those connected 
directly with the Italian embawy.

At the same time Undersecretary 
o f  State Sumner Welles announced 
he had given German chexge d'af- 
falrw Han* Thomsen a brief note—  
accompanied by President Rooee- 
vetVs message to coneresa on th« 
sinking of the Robin Moor—“for the 
Information" of Uie German govern
ment.

The Italian closing order, made 
public by Welles at a press con
ference, aald that "conUnued func
tioning of Italian consular estab
lishments in territory of the United 
States would serve no desirable pur
pose."

AcUoo AnUcipated
The action against Italy had been 

anticipated ever since Italy, follow
ing the lead of Germany, ordered 
tJnited etatea consular officials out 
Of lU ly ter July IS-tA e date selected 
a lso :fe9 .«ie  United States lor lU 

~ -
T n i Xftilttd 6Utes

m ilatct/m od . 
a g e o ^  in  th U ____ . .

WtUe^nplalnwl Uu( to ---------
to U iF a n iO la ta  th « onter ̂ ou ld  

■' .cover ULuaneles ot U u lUU aa gov> 
are n ib t« te d  v ltb

B id objected strenuously to aUega- 
tions that American conaUates had 
been abusing their luncUona by eo* 
gagtng in propaganda and espionage 
a^lviUes. At the same time, he 
added, arrangements are being 
mad? U> close United States con
sulates in both countries as has been 
re<iuested.

Welles indlcaUd that some time 
may elapee befoic an ol{lc\a\ not« 
of protest In connection with the 
Robin Moor is presented to the Ger
man government He said one would 
be sent when the United States has 
determined the amount of damages 
It will seek.

But for all .
United States hod made Ita poeltlon 
clear on the legal quesUons In
volved by sending to Uie Berlin gov- 
emment a copy of the President's 
strongly wordfd statement.

lOS Must Return Home
The sUte department estimated 

that there are 33 Italian consular 
officers in the United Slates, 
Italian employes In . Uie coiuulntes 
and IB mtacellaneoiu employes, 
making a total of 106 who will have 
to return home.

Another group whose status Is un
determined, but wlio at least will be 
affected in their employment, In- 
cluclM Itallan-Americans who may 
have dual nationality, Americans 
and persoiu of oUier nationalities. 
Tlieae Include 22 consular officers, 
fiO consular employee and Ifl miscel
laneous employee.

Tlie United SUles has seven con
sulates in Italy, which will be closed 
by July 18.

British Prepare “ Tin Fish”  as “Gift”  for Enemy Shipping OOPS
tEW EO H m  

TOAilDBA
By HAROLD PETERS

BEIRUT. June 31 (UP)—French 
troops have evacuated Damascus. It 

announced officially tonight. 
The announcement said Vichy 

troops were ordered to evacuate the 
ancient city because of heavy enemy 
pressure and In order to avoid fight
ing In the narrow streets and baz- 
aan^of the orlent^l'melroDolla.,: -  -  

Tl»e announcement aald French 
troops fell back to pceitlons outside 
the city. ,

An allied column has been fight
ing Just outside Damascus for sever
al days and late yesterday opened 
fire on the city with artillery batter
ies. starting a number of-flres.

Oldest City 
Damascus Is believed to be the 

oldest Inhabited city In the world. Its 
principal thoroughfare—“The street 
that Is called straight" was famous 
before the time of Christ and la 
mentioned in biblical passages.

The city also is a holy center for 
the Moslems.

Along with the evacuation' of 
Damascus, authorities announced 
that another British column is driv
ing into S)-ria. This is a motorised 
column, advancing on ancient Pal- 
m jra fro*i the Iraq frontier.

110 Miles to Trlpoti 
Palmyra Is about too miles froov 

the nearest point of the Iraq frontier 
and lies about 140 miles due east of 
Tripoli, terminus of the Syrian 
branch of the pipeline from Uje Mo
sul oil fields.

The announcement did not indl' 
cate exactly how far Inside Syria, the 
British column has advanced.

Turkish sources have persistently, 
reported the British motorised force 
is advancing into Syria from Iraq 

, .. but there has been no official conflr-
■K>nir:Of*p»«n K .:n i|Liati~ .til«M M -kbaTrrBUarafi'iwV^S5r :  -m iu«atroiirM nBoirorCiiror
mand pres^rttory to a aally agaloit *nemy ahlppiaff-alimc.«&« ftcn e lp ' ‘ .if  7i*«r '

Secretary of Navy Knox 
Believes None Alive in 
Tragedy off East Coast

At Tragedy Scene

Late

FLASHES

By GARDNER FROST
PORTSMOUTH. N! H.. June 21 (U.R)—Secretary o f Navy 

Frank Knox returned today from an inspection of the scene 
where the submarine 0-9 sank with her crew of 38 in 440 
feet of water and said ‘T  assume they all are dead ”

“We have not given up hope entirely,”  he said, “ but from 
■tlnrriRpth of the-watpr in which tha aubmarinc ' l lofr-I-'woTild”  — 

say there was every probabil
ity there is no one aboard 
alive,”

Knojt described the crew of the 
•9 u  having "died In the Une of 

duty. Just as if they had bw n •truck 
by an enemy submarine."

The secretary seemed d t e p lT  
moved by the tragedy, and when 
asked to pose in a special poalUon 
for newsreel cameramen, he «atd* 
tesUly: "I want no ipecUcle In eon* 
necUon with those poor lellowi — 
they're dead out there.”

Await Report 
Knox said a navy d l w .  O eotgi—  

Crocker, went overaldes frcm tho 
salvage ship Chewlnk Just aa be felt- 
at 1:15 p. m. (EDT). He lald tha 
navy would await a report from this 
diver before giving out deUalte word ' 
as to whether aU aboard w en  de«d.— J 

‘T he diver should return SOBM

LONDON, Jane 21 (U.fD-The air 
mlnlstiT reported tonight that at 
least 24 German fighUng planes 
were ahot down In eatenslve o(- 

. {ensive sweeps over northern 
France by (he royal air force today.

The ministry reported that the 
IfAF made two bl* aweein. of 
northern France, bombing air- 
dreraes at St. Omer and near 
Boulogne.

The RAF lost only fonr plants in 
the operations.

(CoasUI observers reported that 
- the British attack on the French 

Invasion eoas^appeared to be one 
' ol the heavWist oi the war.)

. . aally agmloit enemy ■hlppiaff-*lDBC.«h« fte o e lp '
or Dutch coasts., These planes have been taking an ineraaalagiy heavy tall of supply ahipe used hy, the 
Germans. •

GOODINGAmPOm Go-Ahead Signal 
R A IEO 'tFE N S E" On Bridge Road 

Given Governor
Ooodlng’s air field has been se

lected by the civil aeronautic.i ad
ministration' as locaUon for a de
fense airport, the Evening Tlmr.s 
was advised today by a WaUtlnglon 
telegram from Miss tiulu Bhank. 
secretary to Ben. D. Worth Clark. 
Clark himself is now in Idalio,

Tl)o defense deAignatlon (or thn 
Qoodlng port will mean inrtie gov
ernmental allocation of ( uikIs for 
Improvement of the field.

Tl>e Ooodlng cRinc
simultaneously wltii similar nrtion 
for the Cocur d'Alene airport in 
north Idaho.
■ The wire from Wnsliingion snld 
that "work will go forward immrdi- 
ately."

SfATEFFAM 
PUNSCOIIPIEIE

Oomplate plans for tha statewide 
convenUon of the Future Farmers 
o f  America, which will be held In 
Twin Palls Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday of next week, were an
nounced thU afternoon by Yale Hol
land, local agricultural InsUuotor 
and club leader, and Stanley Itleh- 
ardson, aUte supervisor for tha FTA 
program.

During the convention the boys 
and leaders will be housed at the 
farm labor camp soutli o f the city 
through courteay of Roy o . Lane 
camp manager. Business seulona 
wm be held a l the camp's oommim- 
Ity hail,

Offloers of the state organisation 
are Marvin JageU, Buhl, president: 
Daryl Whlttl*. Boise. v l o e . ^ m l j  
Elmer Timm, Jerome, secretary: 
Russell Mitchell, Bhelley, treasurer, 
and Srllng Johannasen, Emmett, re- 
poiUt.

DUtrict presldenU who are mem- 
ben of the sUte executive committee 
include Ernest Hoidal, Troy, for 
north Idaho; Bari Uouek, Oaldwall, 
for southwestern Idaltoi Parry lp« 
sen,. Malad, for southeastern Idaho} 
Frank Jaeobe, Sugar Olljr, for the 
upper finaka area-, MlVohell tor the 

> south upper Snake, and JagaU for

Four I
.V arner

rrom Twtn Miu chapter, vlli bo 
among boys alUitdlng tha eeasions. 
They are Harry Weilhousen, Ronald 

(CMtlaaa w  rsa* S. Ostaw «>

: SERVICE
EXIB

WASHINQTON. June 3i (UP) -  
The war dejwrlnient announced io- 
day it has recommended to the 
PreKldent timt hleps be taken to oh- 
Uin auUiorlty to continue the na
tional guard and reserve officers on 
active duty for more than one year.

Tlie war department explained 
that legUlallon hy congress will bn 
necessary to retain the national 
guard In active service txtyond thi 
period of one year for which Its 
units were Inducted,

"Tlie final decision Is a matter 
o f ih e  public |>nllcy which must rest 
wlUi thn I’ renidmit and thn r< 
gress." the war rteparUnent said.

TODAY in an 
Important Day!

Snturdiiy for snmo

K
’ op lo  is '
ATH DAY;

— For othftrn It l«
PAY DAY:

— For miiiiy it In n 
hAlIdny;

— For ftverynno who hns 
BoniothlnK to hcII, 
rent, or trndo it ia 
WANT Al) DAY! '

Your ad will run in both the 
N e«« and Times for the same 
tow coal.
DMdUna for, Olatalfled ads on 
Saturday aliernoon 1* ft P, M.

Gov. Cha.so A. Clark today was notified by Mayor Joe 
Koclilcr that plans for construction of a new travelway from 
tht! WushinKlon Hchool to the Twin Falls-Jcromc bridge were 
Hcccptable and tho chief executive wa.H told to " ko nhpud” 
nil tho j)roject.

jMayoV Koohlcr notified tho Kovcrnor of this fact afu*r n 
spi'cial Hc.s.sion wa.s hold in tho city hall this morninn and 
wn.s nttuiulcd by membcra of 
(Ik! (lhamber of (Commerce
h ig h w a y  committee, tho 
niayor’rt ndvi.snry committoc 
uii(t oily officiuU.

Tim npjiroval cnme after QcorRe 
M. I'liulMui, (iiy nttomey. had re- 
IH.ih'ci on conferences he had about 
' (• coiihlruclluii with state o lll-  

lU <liirltig a trip lo Boise TlJura- 
liiiy i>ii<i l"rld»y.

Hel-up Approved 
Motlnu to a|)i>rovn Uie set‘ Up Was 

l>v H. U. Ornnt and seconded 
tiy Itiiiry Kicock. In addition to 
(•nitil, Elrcx'k. Ktwhler aitd Paulson, 
iliiksr prc.^ellt at Uiis morning's 

.i-i-UnH wrir:
Cluuilr r><aweller. Dim Cavanagh, 

Itiiv llolinei, Ital|kli Cari>enter, 
Cliiiilr^ r , I.HTAcn, city street au- 

Pit* B, Wilson. cUy 
riitiliipcr; Marshall Chapman, Orant 
PmlHPU H. P. Pujen, W. H. Eldrtdgo, 
city clerk; Carl Richey. Lionel A. 
l)<'uii, O. It. Coleman and Triunan 
Circenlittliih. all city councUmen; R. 
B. 'mtflemlre and O, A. Kelker,

In his irixMt made this morning,
KttW he was Intormtid ti»e 

rniKl would run from Uie school clear 
to Uie bridge; that the right*<^-way 
wdulti be »0 feet and that actual 
oiled travelway would be 4& feet; 
ilmt practically all Uie treea along 
the route can be saved; that the 
stutn will let the conUact for con- 
A(r\Ktloi\ of tht roadway and that 
the curb and sidewalks, which will 
he inntAllMl the enUre length, will be 
a WPA project sponsored by Ute 
stale without cost to the cli^' or 
rouiity; Uiat all prIvaU driveways 
will be cared lor under the latUr 
in-oject aiMl Uiat Uie dUtance U -  
tweeu curba the eMlt* length will toe 
4a leet.

Wide Reed
Ho i>olnted out Uiat (he actual 

tinvelway of 4A Jeek will ba Juat 10 
frrt wider Ulan the road now li 
frmn tho acliool to Ute oily limtU.

Tile sUkte will cooperate fully oc. 
tho rlght-ot-wav matter, FaulKtt 
said, and Mayor Koehler added that 
with the approval ae given today, 
actual construcUon of tha new road 
would get underway In (he tm m «lt- 
at* future.

Mayor Koehler noUfied Qovemor 
Clark of the decision made IhU 

(CMUsei4 sa ra«» I. OsNm 'D

O ddities
By United F m e

RATH
NEW YORK— School Jiuiltors 

from IS states will go to CoHiiiilila 
uiilvrrslly next week for • tivp- 
day course in InsmjcUon on rnt- 
cntchlng, in.wt control, iihimti- 
ing repslrs and the applied -art 
nl sweeping lloors.

MAM^OT
OAKlJkNl), Calif. -  Rowdv, A 

Willie and tan fox terrier whom 
Huiwrlor Judge T. W. Horrid ►nv- 
r<l from a death bequeat in tlir «ill 
of hbi mistress, will Join the nrniy 
alT forpa as k mascot. Judge Har
ris Isst ntght ordered Mrs liar- 
lisiH Nelson ol 8an FranciMo, 
Klin "took Rowdy for a walk" the 
(Iny hf> was to be killed, and krpi 
him lor a week, to turn llm tli>g 
nvtr to Frank Paramlnn, Hn»ci\ s 
s|irclsl. court-anpointeit admiui^- 
ttalot, ParamWn promJsr'i 
kffp  llowdy al his homo uiiiil tlie 
will or the late Mrs. Clara ).<U»r- 

Rfler
Mtl-

CLANH
UOaOOW -  IJLipatchrs Jroin 

Samarkand reported Bqvlet Mirn- 
tlnu had opened the tomb of Tnin- 
erisne. iMh century Mongol m n- 
(lueror, and had found a well pre
served ebony coffin Inside a msitile 
sarcophagus under a msr<i1« sisb 
weighing a s  tons.

CUKAF
fHILADELPHflA- Ityron Jm - 

kins has Just be*n awarded a prise 
hy Uie Indemnlly Insurance rom- 
l>any of North America, at phils- 
del|itila. Jenklna waa one of Ihe 
rompany’a

f
M D N D E D

, Cancellation of PaUlck's Orcater 
ahows—a move which had threat
ened tiie "Old Fashioned Fourth" 
celebration here—was rescinded to
day and the big road carnival will 
definitely appear In Twin Falls June 
30 to July 5 Inclusive, officials ot 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
announced this afternoon.

Because another carnival, spon
sored by the American Legion, will 
show here next week, the Patrick 
unit orlRinally decided to cancel the 
local stop. Today the Jaycee o f
ficials announced receipt of word 
that the original dates would be 
ketit,

Tlie carnival will be one of the 
featurr.i during the July 4 ohicr- 
vance which the Jaycees ore spon- 
soring lor the merchant- '̂ bureau. 
Contract with tlie shows was revlseil 
In order that the dales could be 
kept,

TJie mercliants’ buresu, whlrii is 
underwriting thn celrbrntlon, v.111 
meet Monday noon in *i>rclnl 
slon.

Lfgion nlllclals, who tried to se
cure change In dales by the rnrnl- 
val signed liy their oriinnlr.nllnii, 
were unable to effect the sliift.

SecaSTA B Y FRANK KNOX 
. . .  Fears none alive In sunken 

V. S. submarine.

OF

WAR

ANKARA, June 21 (3 p. m.)Oi.R)- 
Turkey'j Foreign MinUter Sukru 
Saracoglu said today that Turkey 
and Oermany have agreed to nego
tiate a large-scale commercial pact.

a i N i i i i i

DIKM FROM INJl’ItlKH
MOSCOW, Ids,, June 31 'un — 

livlurles sulfered In an autnmohlle 
accident nearly a monlh ago ttHlny 
had resulted In the deaUi of Mrs. 
Lilly Mae Beckner, 47. Movow. Her 
husband. John Heckner.

By United Press
LONDON — Rumored Uiat Ocn. 

Slcgmund von List. German Balkan 
commander, establlihes Rumanian 
headquarters for possible offensive 
against Russia; London Dally Ex
press asks aid for Russia in event 
of Nazi attack; RAP air offciulve 
against Germany goes Into loth 
nlKht with big attack on Kiel; day
light raids carried out on French 
Invasion coa&t; big battle rages out
side Damascus.

BERLIN—Admit casualties In 
RAF night attacks; cUlm subma
rine* sank Bt,000 tons ot British 
shipping Including auxiliary cruis
er, plsnes credited with sinking 
6,000 tons and damaging 4,000 
tons; Nasi speketman rtlUtnt on 
President Roosevelt's latest atUrk.

llELfilNKI—Report Ru&ain crc' 
atlMK 60-mile demolition ntrlp or 
acrman-Llthiianlan frontier, cvncU' 
nt« strategie DalUo areas; Fltilnnt 
in full slAle of war readlneu, mid
dle-aged men mobilised, aiillnlrrruft 
guns mmmtrd In tapUnl.

ANKARA — Turkish - Oermsn 
commcrclal pact reported In iieio- 
tlaUon; hei^r axis diplomats evse- 
uatfi ramilles from Bucharcsl.

. VICHY—Hrltlsh rr|x>rtc<ily hom 
linrtl Damascus, selling fite nn< 
causing Syrian protest.

'The diver should return l 
time late today, pertiapa in the cl.. 
evening," Knox Mid. “ m iea llU .al 
port has been made we will d e ti 
mine whether salvage operatliB||,.' 
should be continued." . ;

"I think it highly improbable that 
salvage operaUcu will be coDtlaued 
because of the tremendmu depth -> 
at which the submarine reata. How- 
ever, if salvage operaUona o h  ba. ..‘i,., 
conunued we win do *a"

Deepest

NAVAL FMKil KIM.KI)
NOllKOIJ^, Va., June 31 )Uf!) -  

Ensign J. R. Law, a navy liter, wnn 
killed todsy when lil.i scout |iliine

.............................................. crntihed near Uie naval ojK-nillii«
children, Virgil and Jeanne, survive, base here.

wA sm N O TO N , June 31 (tn>)—A 
senate Judiciary lubcommlttee today 

poned acUon on the nomtoiaUon 
Itomey General Robert H. Jsck> 
as an associate Justice of the 

supreme court after hearing a 
charge that he "abused his official 
officc" In dropping prosecution ot U  
persons In Detroit who had been ac
cused of recruiting troops for Loyal
ist Spain.

The sub-committee will resume ita 
consideration of the nomination 
next Monday and may summon 
Jackson to explain the Detroit caae, 

AnoUier Judiciary sub-committee, 
meantime, met for only two minutes 
and unanlmdusly approved the nom
ination of Harlan FIske Stone to be 
chief Justice of the United States. 
No witnesses on Ihe Stone nomina
tion were heard, and no written pro
tests against his elevation ' 
cclved.

Jackson Protested 
■ Tlie charge against Jackson was 
made by Maxwell M. Wallach. De
troit attorney who said his son Al
bert was killed in July. 1630, when h« 
attempted to escape from the Ix)yal- 
Ist army after becoming disillusioned 
with ihe I-oyall»t ca\»e becaHM. ot 
Its "domination by Communists," 

Wallach. the only witness to c. 
I«nn Jarkson's nomination, charged 
that his son waa ’‘executed" in Spain 
hy Tony de Malo, who now resides 
In Jersey City, N, J., and carries a 
■building trades” union card, lie 
said that da Malo lUs aai\ ^otU 
belonged to the Internatinnal 
gnde.

Wallach said that ho hw  ' iwsitlve 
prool" that de Malo trav 
i^rnnce and returned on a lalso pass- 

«<>nlln«*4 r«s« «. C»l«»« I)

and-49 PeairBubw-fAtt-heltum 
equipment, (oday'k « u  dMpeat . 
wotUns diT« ever. uBdertaken t

German Man-in-Street Doesn’t Favor 
Hitler Regime, LDS Missionaiy Says

men during Ihe last year. H 'e  
prise u  the aame tor all winners, 
no matur where they liv e -a  frt* 
trip to Atlantlo City (or a grand 
and gloritma Taeatton. U ut Mr. 
Jenkins Itvea within a  lew minutes 
trnlley ride ot Uia pnmlswi U n d - 
and Ihe rate will m i  the coni|>«ny 
Just eeveo m r I*.

Oaln the confidence of the Ger
man man In Uie street- and you 
find ha is not at heart In favor of 
Adolt Hitler's regime.

Tliat was Ihe statement made here 
loday by John Wells, L. I> H, mis- 
alonary who was iiome today from 
37 months service for the church 
In Germany and then in North 
Carolina.

Can’l  Volee
'n »e  Oerman Individual, the av

erage man. Is not In favor of what 
iriM r U doing but he can't ex- 
prUb his opinions," Wells said. "It 
he does express Uiem he goes lo  con> 
ceniratlon camp. Sometimes such 
prisoners come out again but when 
they do, they're often not much

people," WelU said he found 
It hard to gain Uielr confidence. 
"But once you do Utey'll really tell 
you In eonlldenee what they Uilnk 
about the government."

_  D. 8. m l^on* 
arlee to depart, Prior to that the 
Mormon church was the only iion- 
Qarinan oriaaUalloo permitted to

tha navy la Ihe AtlanUo-oeeaB.. 
Scant hope was held the 

Iyer’s tanking signals e o  tha lub> 
meralble's hull would be answered 
from the flooded chambera wlthla 

De«k hands, laboring in a biasing 
sun, paid out Uie lines slowly lest 
the diver collapse under the ten i- 
fio pressure—193 pounds to th* 
square inch—  which presumiibly 
had crumpled the aubmarlne'a Steel 
hull.

Moat naval officen  felt that the 
diver's search along Uie submarine's 
side in the murky depths would only 
subatanUate what they had teamed 
through surface-operated coomiunl* 
cation mechanism—Uiat there was 

a sign of life aboard Uie 0-9,
Sole explanaUon of the tragedy, 

pending an official naval Inauiry. 
was that the hull buckled as th« 
undersea boat descended gradually 
In routine tests to delcnnlne how 
much wster pressure It could sUnd, 

Knox said appropriate services 
would be held for men bellered dead 
in the 0-9 hull,

Knox said Uie tragedy would have 
D bearing on other "0-euba" and 

Uiat Uie few remaining would De 
kept In operation,

BuUt 21 Years Age 
"Evcrytliing ppssible is being done 

Uiat can be done," Knox said. He 
added he waa disheartened to learn 
of the extrema depUt of the 0 - ^  
A depth Uiat balked both rescue and 
salvage operaUons. .

The 0-», bulU U  years ago', W c* 
decommissioned, then recocnmis- 
sione<l during the present navy ex- 

(C«iitlii<i«4 •• Fts* I, C*la«a I)

have Us mlssloji workers sllll nper- 
atlng in Nasifled Oerrnany.

Young Wells, prominent Twin 
Falls athlete before his nilvilon csll, 
stood within 100 yards of IllUer for 
two and one-hslf hours during a 
parade.

"I was surprised." he ssld. "Hit
ler seemed. In pwbMr, lo  Iw Jovial 
and cheerful. But he »as enUrely 

irniumled by bodyguards."
Ho declared the L. U. H. mission

aries. before Uielr final departure 
order, had no trouble with authori
ties "alUiough the Qestapo kept very 
clone check on us." l l i e  American 
young man could noV hold stceat 
meetings, were forbidden to make 

■ ooold

DAVIS WILL HEM) 
ID H B O IW
WASHINOTON, June 11 UA — 

President Roosevelt h u  aelwted 
William H. DavU. Mew York patent 
attorney, to become chairman of the 
delense medlaUon boanl, WhlU 
House BeereUry Btephea T. Iw ly  
announced today.

Oavls, n o w  serving as Ylce- 
chalrman of the board, will euooeed' 
O. A. Dykslra, who recently tilted to 
be relieved o f  hU duUea July 1 to 
devote his full time to hti pMl a i 
president of the University o f  W ll; 
consln.

Davis' elevaUon to Utt cb^Unwtr... 
slilphadb

not distribute Ubttalure.
While In Oermany the six foot 

four inch Twin FUfU youth was mis
taken. several timee for Max |Bch> 
meling, former world'a heavyweight 
'  now with ihe O er-
man army.

Reetileied Food
AlUiough WelU and hla oomradu 

lelt -  ------- ----------- --

»d PoUndt he aald the O em tn
the ...
vaded ......... ..................  - _ .
people were {ilretdy on “ W y  r t- 
strlcted raUons,"

<0M0a»s4 M rage I. Cstessa •)

Special Day Ask^:.„ 
ForU.S.r

P O O A T IU A y u a ^ ' 
Youngren, *
Ian, aon»
10 SUte* I
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U. S. ARMY AIR FORCES COMBINED INTO ONE ORGANIZATION ^
f i R i i i m  
OF
GiyPSOPPOSED

WASHINQTOK, June 21 (UP)— 
CecreUiy of War Stlnuon revealed 
today he b u  Issued orders cotuoli- 
daUng all army air activities Into an 
autonomoua orgnnUatlon to be 
known aa "tha army air iorces."

StlnuoD at the same time express
ed vigorouf oppo&lUoo. however, to 
proposals lor creation ot a separntfl 
and Independent air forcc, combln- 
In j all air elemenla of the army, 
navy and marines.

Stlmion disclosed his action In let
ters to the chairmen of the senate 
and house military affairs commit
tees.

Special UnlU
The reorganization order consoli

dates the existing general headquar
ters alrfflrce—which comprise# the 
tactical and oombat unlU and com
bat tralnlntt—and the
air corps which U charged with the 
basic and advanced training of 
night and ground personnel, pro
curement, maintenance and general 
repair of aircraft.

Stlmson explamed that the action 
vould combine both cttnbat and ser
vice units under a high rapklng air 
officer who wlU be responsible only 
to the army chief o f  staff.

It was understood that MaJ. 0«n . 
H. H. Arnold, deputy chief of sU fl 
and former head of the air corpe, 
win cunmand the new organlutloo.

staff Eitabltohcd__________
An air staff also has been estab

lished In connection with the new 
organlxatlon.

“By these moves the air activities 
ef the army, both In t^e elementa 
cooperating with ground forces and 
those comprising long-range striking 
forces, would In effect c<msUtut« a 
unified force from which trained 
units could be dispatched, as ele- 
menU of a task force, to the com* 
mandlng officer In charge of any 
theatre of action, whetiier he might 
be an army officer, a navy officer, 
or an air officer." Stlnuon wrote.

P U N S I IP P M
<Fm  Pac* Oa*)

idwnlng by telegram. During the 
session the mayor said the governor 
had declared be wanted "everybody 
down there In Twin Falls to be sat- 
lafled with the tM d” and would 

can for bids until they i 
aatlstled.”  The assurance of si 
faction which the governor sought 
came as a result of this momlng'j

News in Brief
Oeorge M. PauUon and Rent Tat- 

lock were among Twin Palls business 
visitors In Boise this week.

Frem OnUrio 
Ralph Alexander. Ontario, Ore., 

Is visiting at the home of his moth- 
Mrs. Pearl North.

From Sun Valley 
Dr. and Mrs. Wallace Bond re* 

turned this morning from Sun 
Valley where they attended .esslons 
of the Idaho State Medical society.

Sister VUlU 
Miss Dorothy Dolton, who has 

been attending Reedley Junior col
lege in southern California, has re
turned to Idaho, and Is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. R. B, Gowen.

From Weddlnc 
Miss Mllllcent. Eldrldge relumed 

this week from Seattle, where she 
was a bridesmaid at the wedding of 
Miss Jean McRae recenUy at the 
University CongregaUonal church.

Nasareoe Speaker 
Rev. Clarence M. KllUon wlU 

preach Sunday evening at the 
Church of the Nsrarene at 8 p. m., 
Rev. L. D. Smith, pastor, announced 
today.

July Fourth Bervleee 
BetheJ Temple church wUl con

ducts service July 4 at Penstamon 
park in Rock Creek canyon. Rev. B. 
M. David, pastor, announced to
day.

Mrs. V. O. Ballanytne and Mrs. 
E. O. Raines left today for. Sun 
Valley to atUnd the regional confer
ence of Odd FeUow and Rebeksb 
lodges. .

Eastern Guest 
Mrs. M. E. B, Smith, Washington. 

D. 0.. is visiting at the hoa^e of her 
daughUr, Mrs. C. L. Luke. She ar> 
rived In Twin Falls Tuuday after
noon.

CondlUon "Fair”
Condition of Henry N. McComlck 

was "fslr" this afternoon, according 
to'Twin Falls county general hos
pital authorities.

SUfhtly Improved
J. A. Sinclair's condition was 

“slightly improved" this afternoon 
at the Twin Falls county general 
hosplUl. according to attendants.

From Reno 
Mrs- Ray Linell, who has been 

visiting at thff home of Mrs. M.' O. 
Crandall, will leave Monday for her 
home in Reno, Nev.. accompanied by 
her three sons. Gary, Larry and 
Jimmie.

LeavH for Camp
Ralph Downing, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. May Downing, left this morn
ing for the bllster-rust camp above 
Moscow, where he will spend the 
summer working.

• at Flier
Rev, W, H. Hortzog, Twin Falla, 

dUtrlct superintendent o f  Methodist 
churches, will fill the pulpit at the 
Filer Methodist church Sunday 
morning.

At the Hospital
Wllnia Boyd, Jerome; Loura 

Stoltes, Murtamh; Melvin Engber- 
son. Twin Falls, and Selmer Jordon. 
Filer, have been admitted to the 
Twin Falls county general hospital.

To PocaUUo 
Mrs. Andrew Dlngel and daughter. 

Miss Norma Jean Dlngel. returned 
VBsterdav Pncabtlln. r *'

33FE«!E0DH0
N SUB mm

(Vnm Fit* Oiu) 
panslon program, was built to with
stand only 200 feet of water and a 
navy ofjlccr hero said the pressure 
at 400 feet could be expected to 
crush the submarine’s hull like an 
egg shell.

Tlie 0-9 had failed to come to the 
surface yesterday after a two-hour 
tc-st dive.

Hope of rescue had waned fast 
after bits of palntrsmirched cork 
from the vessel's Inner hull floated 
up last night.

Tlie sea about the scene, some 16 
miles northeast of Portsmouth navy 
yard and about 18 miles north of 
where the submarine Squalus foun
dered May 33, lOSB was placid, of> 
fering Ideal conditions for the div
ing operations.

Capt. J. J. Brown, directing ©per- 
aUons from'the Falcon, said tha,t In 
the 67-fathom water the divers faced 
obstacles far more dangerous and 
difficult than those encountered 
when 33 of the Squalus’ 69-mao crew 
were rescued from 40 fathoms by.use 
of the .McOann rescue chamber in 
what at that time was considered 
almost a miracle.

Cold TemperatuTM
Today’s diver encountered temper

atures of 86 degrees—M  cold that 
there was danger they would periah 
U their breath conjekled air valves 
In the diving helmets. They used 16 
per cent helium mixed with oxygen. 
A two-day supply of helium was oa 
hand and additional quantities ware 
en route from the naval air statloo

Missionary Says 
‘Average’ German 

Dislikes Regime
<rNB Oa«)

From Germlny ho went to Holland 
for one month, and then returned 
to the United States. Without com
ing back to Twin Falls, he was trans
ferred to Durham. N. C.. and for 
1(1 months has been president of the 
North Carolina west district of the 
L. D. S. church.

Wells’ travels abroad ' Included 
Germany. Switzerland. Holland, 
England. Belgium, France and Ire
land. He cow speaks German flu 
ently.

Met Family
After ending his mission duties in 

North Carolina, the Twin Falls 
youth vUltod at Miami. Fla., then 
meeting his mother and his sister 
and brother, Olive and Rex Wells, 
at Flint, Mich. They drove a new 
motor car home, stopping en route 
at Sarnia, O nt. Canada to visit 
Elwood Whitehead. Twin Falls youth 
now on a mission there. Whitehead 
Is to return hero In about a month.

Because of his athletic ability. 
Wells will be given a tryout with the 
Twin Falls Cowboys. Manager Andy 
Harrington said today. He will work 
out with the club this evening.'

eral days' visit with friends here. 
They are former residents of Twin 
FalU.

FatlenU DlimlsM^
Wesley Doty, MurUugh; Mrs. 

Charles Albee, Mrs. Roy Butterfield 
and Mrs. Gall McKean and son. 
Twin Falls: Mrs. Ed Baker, Filer, 
and Arlene Stapley, Gooding, have 
been dismissed from the Twin Falls 
county general hospital.

Oradiuie Retoras 
Lowell Dick has returned after re

ceiving his bachelor of arts degree 
at Untversity of Oregon, Bogwie. 
He and his mother, Mrs. M. L. Dick, 
Pocatello, toured California for the 
past 10 days.

Hetne From Vaeatlea 
Miss Emma Wagner h u  returned 

from a vacation trip through Teltow- 
atone and Grand Teten national 
parks. She accompwled Mr. .apd

Cradle S«Q Program 
Mrs. Alfred Herron, superintend

ent of the cradle department of 
the F i r s t  PentMOatal ohuroh. 
will be in charge of a special eradle 
roll program Sunday morning at the 
Sunday school hour of 10 a. m.. Rev. 
EUis BcUta. pastor, announced to-

<rr*B p«s* Ob*)
port He added that he had been un
able to obtain de Male's Indictment 
on a  murder charge because the 
“ crime" In Spain was outside the 
Jurisdiction of the United Statea.

Record Well Known 
Wallach u ld  that de Maio's record 

U "well-known" and that he was a 
witness last year before the Dies 
ooumittee Investigating un>Amert- 
ean acUvlUea.

Tha 11 Detroiters In question were 
indicted while Frank Murphy, now 

supreme

Cesolade Tlslt 
Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Qlsh and son, 

Walter, arrived home last evening 
from Pocatello, ^here they were 
guests tha past week of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Peck, parenU ot Mrs. 
Gish.

Christian Cbnreh 
Rev, John G. Alber, state secre

tary ot the Nebraska ChrlsUan Mis
sionary society, will be guest speak
er at the First Christian church 
Sunday at 10:48 a. m. Rev. H. J. 
Reynolds will give the communion 
meditation.

______ an assoclaU NsUce of the i
eOcrtrwaa^AtW ney general. 

Almost as soon n~ h e~ r'

Americanism 
Included in 

’4142 Study
BOIBE. June 31 (U.R) -  Idaho’s 

pubUo schod system will be re
vamped this summer to Introduce 
courses In "Americanism and spirit
ual, moral and vocational guidance,'' 
StaU Superintendent 0. E, RoberU 
said today.

Roberts announced John W. Con- 
dle, former state superintendent, will 
be In charge of administering "  
program.

The courses will start In the first 
grade and oonUnue through tha en' 
tire school system, affecting aboui 
laOAOO Idaho students of all ages, 
Roberta declared.

Th rou ih  these courses we hope 
to be more able to fit the student 
Into his niche In tlie scheme of 
things." Roberts declared.

Me left for Moscow to discuss pre> 
llmtnary steps in U » program with 
University of Idaho educators.

week’s visit at the summer home 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Baird, In the 
Sawtooth mountains near Easley 
hot springs.

Leave for Utah 
Ur. and Mrs. Grant Kllboume and 

children, Billy and Mary LourWlnnl- 
peg, Cantda, left today for  Salt Lake 
City and Yellowstone national park, 
before returning to their home. They 
have been house guMts the past 
several days of Mr. and Mrs. George 
J. Ward, parenU of Mrs. KUboume.

minols Ooesis 
Mrs. Edward Bent and daughter, 

Mary Jane. Morrison, HI,; Mrs. 
Ethel Boot, Chicago, and Mrs. Mary 
Davies and daitghter, Bally. Rock- 
f0rd;Tn.7TlaV6T«nTiou5rfucsta~dr
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Welker, 
while on a elx weeks' tour o f  the 
west. The Welkers and their guests 
spent Monday and Tuesday at Sun 
Valley.

Normally it would take a diver 
half an hour to make the 403-foot 
descent from a diving raft floating 
near the Falcon. Then, after a few 
minutes' search, he would be inched 
back to the surface. The trip up 
would require two and a half hours. 
A faster ascent would expose the 
diver to the danger o f  "bends." Then 
he would have to spend from four 
to six hours In a decompression 
chamber aboard the salvage ship.

IDAHO RBLAHVES 
Three Magic Valley residents 

waited today with deep personal 
cotfcem to discover the fate of U. S.
submarine 0 - B . _______

Commander Howard A bbott *lhe 
submarine chief, la nephew of Mrs. 
W. W. PoweU. Berger; Mrs. Lee 8. 
Johnson. Jerome, and *Lawrence 
Walkington, Haselton. -

Cara Crash
Cars operated by Clarance Angltn. 

Twin FalU. and J. W. Terry, Cascade 
Locks. Ore., were slightly damaged 
yesterday about. 6:10 p. m. when 
they crashed at the Intersection of 
Main-avenue and Fifth street west, 
records at the police atatlon show.

Girl Injured
Mrs. W. R. Smith, 3»4 Quincy 

aUeet. yesterday at 9:4fl p. m. re
ported at Uie police station that her 
daughter had been knocked down 
and bruised when struck by a bi
cycle operated by Ray Rush. Mrs. 
BmlUi said the incident happened on 
the sidewalk In Vbe downtown seo- 
Uon.

Damages Blight
John J. Etter. Jerome, told police 

officers last night mat a car oper
ated by Evelyn Hoover, Twin Fails, 
backed Into his machine when he 
■topped for a atop sign on Main 
avenue west. He snld the right hand 
door on his machine was allghlly 
damaged. The mishap occurred 
about 0:30 p. m.

Leaving for Camp 
Leaving Monday for Camp Pon' 

deroea at Payette lakes, will be the 
following Twin Falls Oirl Reserrea: 
Mary Jane Shearer, Elsie Annls, 
Betty Jackey, Helen Tinker, Gene- 
Tleve Benoit, Joan Benoit. Grace 
Bruley, Joan Undenman, Katherine 
'niomets, Dorothy Krengel. Barbara 
Price, Carmen Vasques, Betty Lou 
Heller, Martha Barnett. Margaret 
Frasier and Mary Ruth King.

AGENT FOBWK 
POmO BALIOIS

Twin Falls county ballots cast In 
the potato marketing referendum 
thU week were mailed to Boise of
fices of the extension division today 

"by-County~ Agent"Bert“ Bol5 i8br0kff.'
Results o f the referendum here, in 

other southern Idaho counties and 
In Malheur county. Oregon, will not 
be known until the state extension 
offices count the ballots. I f  approv
ed by necessary margin, the spud 
marketing agreement could be pro
mulgated by the secretary o f  agri
culture. It would ban shipment of 
culls and other low grade poUtoes.

Total number of votes In this 
county was light, Mr. BoUngbroke 
said. Busy season for farmers cut 
down the turnout.

ODDFELIOWSA 
S IA IE G A T H G

of I. O. O. F. ladles' auxiliaries gath
ered here today for their western 
regional meeting.

principal speakers for the two-day 
meeting were James A. Hagerman, 
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, grand sire 
of Odd Fellows; Hubert O. Peckham, 
Wilder, grand master of Idaho; 
George Briel, Baltimore, Md.. direc
tor of extension and development, 
and Edward 8 . Prohs.' Longmont. 
Calif., in charge of the miUtaiy de
partment for the entire organisation.

Two receptions were planned. The 
Rebekahs, women’s auxiliary, will 
meet visitors. Mrs. Emma Lou Hari- 
man. Grand Forks, N. D., special 
deputy grand sire In charge of Re- 
bekah actlviUes, and-O dd Fellows 
will'welcome Hagerman. A  special 
reception for both men and women 
will be held late today before the 
conference banquet.

W. M. Jeffers, president of the 
Union Pacific railroad, was expected 
to addriess the meeting tomorrow. 
Trips by ski lift up Baldy mounUin 
and a trek to Trail creek cabin were

SFAIFFAIET 
PlANSCOflElE

(rroH Pm * Out)
Pierce, Leonard Arrington and Mel
vin Ehlers.

Records show that two Future 
Farmers have applied for the Ameri
can Farmer degree, highest availa
ble In the organization. They are 
Jagels and Johannasen, There are 
1,B92 members.ln Idaho in 43 chap
ters. ApproxlmaUly 250 delegates are 
expected to attend the local sessions.

Joe Hlllrgis. Kimberly, is district 
reporter.

Among sUte officials who will at
tend will be WUUam Kerr. staU dir
ector of the vocational education 
program and FFA adviser; H. A. 
Winter. FFa  official rrom the Uni
versity of Idaho, Moscow.

Complete Frogran
Following is the complete pro

gram:
Monday. 9 a. m .: General meeting 

in the fa m  camp community hall. 
Mayor Joe Koehler will give the ad
dress of welcome. Offlolals - invited 
to be present Include Gov. Chase A. 
Clark, Q. a. Roberta. sUte superln- 
undent o f public Instruction, and £■ 
T. Taylor, state Q r ^ g e  master.

1:80 p. m. Poultry Judging ^ntest 
at the Swift and company plant on 
the truck lane In Twin Falls. Joe 
Isom ana Vem Isslnger will be in 
charge.

.1:30 p. m. Farm mechanics cmtest, 
two man teams, at the high school 
building. Rafter cutting, harness 
work, soldering, saw tiling, rope 
work and tool and hardware Identl- 
tl«Hqa wUl

Seen Today
Four-motored bomber flying to

ward Boise, (pUowed few minute* 
later by two-m otored Job . . . 
Auditor Walt Musgrave looking 
weary after stniggllng with bu e - 
ment fUet o f  original plats . . 
Tourist autos with Arkansas, Lou
isiana and Alabama licenses . .v- 
Display o f  buckskin glov(>s in 
downtown window . . .  And four 
children and a woman riding in 
car pulling trallerload of sage
brush.

LRHESSE

Five Uncontested 
Divorces Granted

News of Record
M arrla gs L ice n se s

JUNE II
Frank Hill Tyler, 35, LaGrande, 

Ore., and Ines Betty Hannan, 33, 
Buhl.

Roy E. Shatlo, 31. Twin Falla, and 
Naomi Culbertson, 18. Hansen.

ClaMmate Leavca
Oarl Olson has returned to Salt 

Lake City, following a vliit with 
ctassmatee at the Universily ot Ida
ho, southern brand), Pocatello, who 
are home for summer vacation. 
Wliile here he was the guest of Al
lan l>>vall. Bert Hayward. Ted 
Bchwelckhardt and I/eRoy Fou, 
Twin FalU, and Bob Scott. Kimberly.

From llondoraa 
George Rauch returned this Week 

from L* Lima, Honduras, Central 
America, where he spent the past 
two months visiting his nephew, 
Roy 0. Wells, superintendent of a 
760-aore banana farm for the United 
Fruit company there. Wells Is a 
graduate of the Twin Falls high 
school, class of 1SS4.

Arrive From C «ut 
Mrs. Barah Bower returned today 

from Anaheim. Oalir., wliere she has 
spent the past several months, she 
was aooompanled by her daughter, 
Mrs. Bveretl McDonald, ajid her 
grandson. Everett, Jr., Analielm, who 
will speiMi a week here visiting Mrs. 
Flora Anderson, Twin Falls,' and 
Mrs. Howard J. Larsen, Kimberly 
sisters nf Mm. McDonald.

UWt» «t  OeikMi Mertlaf M m

JUNE to 
Richard E. MorrU, 31. and Oleta 

M. Davis, 30, boUt of Twin Falls.
Lowell Kewett, 10, and Ruby Mat

son, 17. both of Twin Falls,

'K) Mr. and Mrs K. A. Sherrill, 
Twin Palls, a son, last nlulit nt the 
Twin Falls county general hospital 
msternlty home.

Temperatures
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Wlllbton

Whales, which are bom  In the 
water, begin swimming Immedi
ately.

- I D A H O -
Cash & Carry 
SPECIAL PRICES

25c 
2 5 c

Baok of H rrtoe

CLEANERS'

H E N 'S  
S U IT S  .... 
P L A IN  
D R E S S E S

B R O ie S lL
FACECOMPUi

Facing probable charges In Justice 
court this afternoon, two brothers 
were in Twin Falls county Jail after 
their arrest last night at the farm 
camp.

The men are Janies Moore, 37, 
laborer, and Walter Moore, 34, bar
ber. TTiey were arrested by deputy 
sheriffs at request of Mrs. James 
Moore, who was expected to sign 
complaints today. The men are to be 
arraigned before Justice Harry Jen- 
nlngs.

Non-support charge may face 
James Moore, since his wife told 
officers Uie man has not been pro
viding for his family and refused to 
buy them sugar yesterday. Com
plaint against Walter Moore may 
be one charging Intoxication or dis
turbing the peace,

Three women and two men were 
granted divorce decrees after un- 
eon teetM ' heartng-beforo "Judge j ;  
W. Porter in the district court in 
Twin Falla yesterday.

Mrs. Verda Ward obtained a 
divorce from Howard Ward on 
grounds of non-support and cruelty. 
She was restored her former name 
o f Verda Gummerson. The marriage 
was held In Twin Falls, May 81,1939.

Non-support was given as the 
grounds by Ruth Catherall in ob
taining a divorce from Carl Cather- 
all,>now in mUltary service at Port 
Lewis, Wash, They were married 
Aug. 14. 1037.

Mrs. Dorothy Lafferty was award
ed the custody of a two-year-old 
boy after her divorce from Janies 
Lafferty yesterday. She alleged 
cruelty. The couple wa.n married in 
Twin Palls May 10. 1036,

Jtoy Johnson was grsnted a di
vorce from Mrs. Peggy Johnson on 
grounds of deserUon. He claimed 
that Mrs. Johnson left July 1, 1930, 
with their small child. Tliey were 
married In Asliland, Ore., Oct. 34, 
19M.

Sam Ralnvllle was granted a di
vorce from Dorothy Ralnvllle alleg- 
Ing cruelty, Mrs. Ralnville withdrew 
her croM-fomplaint also alleging 
cruelty. They were married last 
Sept. 1 in Elko. Nev.

In Chile, when vennlcelll Is used 
In soiija. It Is called "(;Bbel)o de 
angel." or "angel'a hair,”

farm labor camp.
Tuesday: 0 a. m. Livestock Judg

ing, three-man team: beef on the 
George Steel farm, Jerome; sheep 
on the Frank Stephan farm west of 
Twin Falls at Curry; swine at the 
Gilbert Fields and Robert Griffith 
farms southeast o f Twin Falls. Hors
es wUl be Judged at 7 p. m. at tha E  
O. B^ane farm, two miles west o f the 
city, and at the G. B. Lohr farm, 
route two, Filer.

1:30 p. m. Dah7  Judging, three- 
man teams, at the L. J. Tencklnck 
and Bam Kayler r a n e )^  

ffiifc Qrsdlng
Wednesday, 9 a. m .: Milk grading 

contest, three-man teams, at the 
high school in charge o f Benny Ben
son and Carter Luther, both of the 
Sego milk company at Buhl. Milk 
samples will Iw furnished by Young's 
dairy. Twin Falls.

0 a. m. Meat identlflcaUon Judg. 
ing, three-man teams, supervised by 
EsU Wyley, Boise, t meat speelaUst 
with the vocational education de- 
paitoent. Judging will be a t the In
dependent Meat company {dant.

1:80 p. m. General meeting at the 
farm camp community hall with an
nouncement of various awards and 
election o f officers for the next year. 
Also announcement of successful 

r the highest PFA^.ile-

BUHL, June 31' (SpeclaD-Funer- 
al s l i c e s  for M n . Alma L. Gould, 
70, widow o f  George O. Gould, and 
a Buhi resident for SO yean, will be 
held Tuesday at S p. m. at the Buhl 
Methodist church. Interment wUl be 
in Buhl cemetery, under the dlrec- 
Uon o f  tha Evans and Johnson fu
neral home.

Mrs. Gould died yesterday at the 
Twin Falls county general hospital. 
She had been In Ul health the past 
year.

She came to Buhl In 1910 from 
Rocky Ford, Colo. Her husband, 
whom she married at Independence. 
Kan., Feb. 18, 1879, died In Buhl 
Jan. 8. 1036. Since then she has 
made her home with her son. Glenn 
0.' Gould, on a 
Buhl.
— Tw tr____ — - ...............
Buhl, and RoUie A. Ofiuld, Hager
man. and three daughters, Mrs. Net-

DEFERRED HAIG
One youth was deferred because 

ho is an L. D. & missionary and 
167 were given dependency defer
ments at the latest session of Twin 

county area No. 1 draft boort, 
aocotdlng to CapU J. H. Beaver, Jr., 
chief clerk.

. Other results of the sfvond ses- 
islon this week were:
1 Three placed in doss 3-A, Indus
trial deferment.

Five placed In 4-F, unfit for serv
ice.

Eight reclassified from 1-A to 1-0 
because they have been Inducted in
to the army.

One reclassified from 1-A to 3-A, 
industrial deferment.

One reclassified from 1-D, stu
dent, to 1-C, already Inducted ihe 
is now in the army air corps as a 
volunteer).

One reclasslfled’ from 3-A to 1-0 
(also now a volunteer in Ihe air 
corps).

one reclassUied from 3-A to 3-A, 
deferred for dependency.

tie Shearing, Filer; M n. Ida J. 
Newberry and Mrs. Fern Ravens- 
croft, both of Twin Falls, also sur- 
vlve.

M n. Gould was a member of the 
Methodist church.

gr^.
Winners In most ot the contests 

will go to Kansas City in October to 
enter the national contests, provid
ing sufficient funds to send the var
ious teams is raised. The national 
contests will t>e held In connection 
with the American Royal Livestock 
show.

Meets Slated to 
Help Workers on 

Tourist Message
Tourist education meetings for 

Twin Falls businessmen and their 
employes wUl be held at 7:30 p. m. 
next Thursday and Friday at Idaho 
Power auditorium, and an entertain
ing movie film will be shown, mem- 
b en  of Chamber of Oommeree eom- 
mlttee in  charge of the tourist 
booster program said this afternoon.

<n>e meetings are to advise busi
ness persons as to Just bow they can 
assist In developing the potential 
market in the tourist trade. They 
wiU also be shown how to meet and 
greet the tourist and how to empha
size local attractions for travelers.

For the June 3fl session all busi
nessmen and their employes In es
tablishments in the north and west 
secUons orithe_ city are urged to ’p

e * ^

VEIS' CCC 
ENROLLHISEI

An enrolment of World war and 
Spanish-American war veterans in

I and ending July 30 was a 
here today In a communication re
ceived by officials of the local post 
o f  the American Legion.

Veterans selected must be unem
ployed and in need of employment. 
Veterans who have been discharged 
from the CCC within the pest three 
months will not be eligible for re- 
enrollment during this period. Vet
erans may be enrolled without re
gard to public relief requlremenis. 
Preference however, will be given to 
veterans receiving aid from publlo 
relief agencies. The Idaho quoU for 
enrollment during the period Is 31.

Veterans will be enrolled la  the 
CCC only In the sUte In which they 
maintain legal residence. Transient 
veterans must return to their home 
states, therefore, to be enrolled.

All veterans interested should coen- 
....................................... the vet-

o f  Homer Hudelson, manager. Ap
plication forms will be furnished on 
request

thoee businesses 
and south sections of town.

The movlo film to be shown at 
both gatherings Is “Along Main 
Street," and offers practical hints 
toward better selling.

Grass Greens 
Will Be Ready 
By June 29th

Tlirae grass greens at the munici
pal golf course will- be ready for 
play starting Sunday, June 39, it 
was announced this afternoon by 
Carl Ritchey, commissioner 
pnrks and public buildings.

Ritchey also announced that 
"probably In another two ot three 
weeks" more of the new grass 
greens would be ready for use. They 
were Initnlled with WPA labor and 
are part of the program to modem- 
Ite the course here and make it one 
of the best In the state.

Unn of Ihe first greens a week 
from Sunday will make possible play 
over a course with six ssnd and 
three grass greens.

2 Pay Fines for 
Disturbing Peace

A Jerome laborer and a Twin 
Falls dishwasher today .were fined 
•10 each and costs on chargee of 
disturbing the peace, records of 
Justice o f  Uie Peace Guy T. Swope 
show.

Tlie two are Clifford D. Bagley, 
18, Jerome, and Eari H. Knape, 30. 
Twin Falls. The alleged offense took 
place early this morning at the 
Rlm^to-Rlm inn. north of Twin 
Falls on highway 93,

The arrest was made and charges 
filed by members of the sheriff’s 
force.

Tlie Atlantic ocenn'a greatest 
depth lies north of Puerto Rico, 
where Uie bottom U 30.006 feet deep.

J at Boise. 0

f lS N O P S L W
J D E F E N S E i i
Forty-seven TMn Fa'llls ettabUsh- 

ments, many of them small, might 
possibly be in position to accept de
fense orders, according to figures 
submitted today by the Chamber of 
Commerce to the Idaho State O. 
of c .

The figures .were compiled tn de
termining the number of shopa to 
which defense questionnaires are to 
be sent. The state chamber U coop- 
eratlng with OPM in the UtUr'a na
tionwide survey to discover estab
lishments which could handle sub
contracts in “ spreac^^g out" defense 
work.

The local survey showed three ma
chine shopa, one foundry, stx forge 
shops, two sheet metal establish
ments and 86 places engaged In mis
cellaneous manufacture.
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WDBERGH SAYS PLANES MAKE U. S. IMMUNE TO INVASION
EAGLE A M S

SN O m iLE
HOLLYWOOD. J u n e  21 OJ.B — 

Charles A. Lindbergh s»ld last night 
that modem warpUnes may make 
the United States Immune to In̂  
▼aslon.

•'While the developments of mod- 
tm  warlare have Increased the vul
nerability o f  nations vlthln a hernl* 
B^ere to each other, they have de
creased the ability or one hemla- 
Bphere to attack the other success* 
fu lly”  he told an audlcnce of 35.-

«
 000 persons In Hollywood b<'wl.

His address was sponsored by 
America First committee.

Claric PrcMnl
The audience, which Included 

Sen. D. Worth Clark. D.. ld a .7 and 
Novelist Kathleen Norris, ch t ' 
when a man shouted -the next t  
ident." Signs reading: “ Nazis. Fas
cists and CCHnmunUts. please keep 
out!“  and signed by the America 
First committee, were posted at en
trances to the vast, open-air theater. 
There was no disturbance.

•The development o f  aviation 
made France and England much 
more vulnerable to Germany than 
they were before, but aviation makes 
It more difficult for Europe to at
tack America, or for America to at
tack Europe, than It has been In the 
past," Lindbergh continued.

Can’l  U n d  Force
••In fact, the developments of this 

war Indicate that aircraft may make

land on our American coast regard
less of how strong that force may 
be."

He urged his listeners to “ put 
your support behind a negotiated 
peace" as an alternative to "a Hitler 
victory or a prostrate Europe, and 
a possibly prostrate America, ‘  
well." .

LlndbeVgh said the war shows 
warships suffer heavy losses when 
they come within the range o f  enemy 
aviation, and it Is significant that 
neither Qermany nor Britain has 
tiled to land forces by sea on any 
coast adequately Qj^tected by air.

befeI eW eo
ASFAnHElP

Family-type fanners and small 
operators cooperating in the Twin 
Falls county farm security adminis
tration program are being urged to 
increase production of milk, chick
ens. eggs and pork this year to in
crease their incomes and share li> 
the expanding market for these 
products ruultlng from the depart
ment of agriculture's "food for de
fense," L. F. Wiseman, 
superTl5gr,~~Buhl.~sald~_____

"Secratary of Agriculture ______
R. Wickard has announced that 
prices of these cooimoditles will be 
supported through department pur
chase on the following levels (Chi
cago market); Hogs, M a hundred: 
butter. 31 cents a pound; eggs, 23 
cents a doeen. and chickens, IS cents 
a  pound," Wiseman said.

•■euppllM acquired by the depart
ment will be used for lease-Iend 
food aid to Britain and other coun
tries, Red Cross shipments, distribu
tion to needy and de«Utut« fumlllea 
through state welfare agencies, free 
school lunches, and release on the 
market in case of un«-arranted 
ipeculatlv* pilce rise*. Increased 
home couumpUon of these products 
will also be urged to buUd a healthier 
America and strengthen our home 
defense efforts."

PBA families can support the 
"food for defense" program with 
little change In present farm plans 
or outlay of additional funds., ex
plained Wiseman, through added 
feeding for sustained egg production 
and Increased milk prodtictlon, and 
by breeding to the best of sires, aav- 
Ing tKsIr beat heifer calves, saving 

I additional pigs for fall brewing or 
planning additional fall fnrrowlngs. 
Where substantial rlisngrs In farm 
pisns are considered. Uiey should be 
carefully reviewed with the F M  
office. ^

Here’s Giant New Twin Falls Ballroom WOOD RIVER CC 
SNEWGROyP

ThU Interior plc(tu« at the which ebserret granij opening Monday nlghi
with appearance of Phil Harris and bis orchealn and a SO-mlnute nationwide broadcast, shows a portion 
o f  (he 10,000 sqsare feet e f  space dereted to dancing, fn (he center are (fae entrance doon  which ftvnt 
on Main avenoe. At the right U one at Iwo wide stairways leading to the balcony.

/  (Times Photo and EngrSTtag)

Famed Orchestra,' National 
Program Will Open Ballroom

Appearance of Phil Harris and his 
orchestra and also a 30-mlnul« na- 
Uonwlde broadcast which will orig
inate from here will feature grand 
opening Mondiy night of the new 
Radio Rondevoo ballroom. John 
Oardncr, manager, said this after
noon.

In announcing formal opening. 
Gardner said the ballrocm is the 
•‘newest and finest" In the slate and 
“ to our knowledge offers the most 
space for dancing." Dancing space 
In the new baUroom amounta to 
10.000 Kiuare feet.

The Harrb orchestra, which re
cently completed the season with 
Jack Benny, was selected to play for 
the opening through special ar- 

■ the Music Ckjrpor- 
atlon ot America. The orchestra 
numbers 18 musicians and will fea
ture two pianos.

Broadcast
Harris will broadcast a nationwide 

program from the ballroom from 10 
to 10:30 p. m. Monday. This wUl be 
the Ilrst nationwide broadcast to 
originate In Ta-ln Falls and the 
ond in Idaho. Charles Crabtree will 

prfiyram onrt

Clan. The broadcast will go irom 
her* to Denver by special wire and 
then over the "trunk" to scores of 
staUons scattered throughout 
Unlt«d Stales.

Floor of the ballroom is of special 
construcUon of a "spring type" 
which provides for restful dancing, 
according to the management. The 
flooring is of new maple wood. Tao 
large exhaust fans, each five feet 
high, plus a number of power fans 
are capable of giving a complete 
change of air In the ballroom every 
two minutes.

Refreshments and soft drtoka will 
be served in the RondeVoo room, on 
the balcony. No beer will be sold In 
Ihe new hall and no “Jitterbug" danc
ing will be permitted, Qardner an
nounced. RestrooniB for both men 
and women are provide^ with sep
arate lounges.

Unlqua SUff*
The orchestra stage is unique In 

design. Walla and celling of the hall 
are finished in celolex and eolor 
combination U cream, light sea 
green and buff orange. Indireot 
lighting is featured throughout

The ballroom will be available for 
rent for conventions and other large 
gatherings Including banquets, with 
a kitchen set up in a speolal room at

company and J. R. Turner provided 
the roofing materia] and supervised 
InstallaUOD. Glass and glazed 
lerial came from the Tain Falls 
Ola&s and Paint company and light
ing contract held by the Amer
ican Electric company. Linoleum 
was provided and Uld by Cress and 
BnUey while the Burley Brick and 
Sand company provided the con 
atrucUon brick. The Krengel hard 
ware provided hardware materlBls,

2.000 RAF CRAF 
IN GERMAN RAIDS

LONDON. June 21 (U,R)-An esU- 
mated 3,000 British bombers, in Bri
tain’s heaviest and most sustained 
aerial offensive o f  the war. have 
blasted and burned vltjd Nasi war 
Industries with 6.000,000 pounds of 
high explosives and t£ns of thou
sands oX Incendiaries during the last 
nine nights. It was said authorita- 
tively tSKy: "

Members of raiding bomber crews 
reported great destruction had been 
heaped on the heavy industries of 
the rich Ruhr-Rhlne area of north
western Oermany, paxUcularly at 
Cologne and Duesseldorf, which 
have been principal objectives o f  a 
majority of the attacks.
‘ Raging fires started by tens of 

thousands of Incendiaries rained on 
industrial areas were said to have 
caused widespread damage.

AuthorltaUve estimates were that 
aoo to 300 heavy bombers a night, a 
total of approximately 2,000 in  nine 
nights, had struck the s le^ e- 
htmmer blows at the heart of Oer- 
man Industry.

It was estimated they h id hurled
3.000 tons of iilgh explosives, prob
ably including some o f  Britain's new 
super-bombs, In the offensive car
ried through nine nights without 
signs ot abating. The number of In- 
cendlsries dropped was estimated at 
m iny tens of thousands.

A ffio sE iiiA yr
0NIRIALH3O

JEROME. June 21 (Special! — 
Trial of James Jefferson Robertson, 
69, charged with first degree ttur- 
der, has been set for June 30, It 
was announced by the Jerome 
county clctk of the district court.

Robertson, Jerome handyman and 
fruit p^dler, was charged with the 
crime following the shooting of 
Stanley H. Casio, also of Jerome, 
following an alt«rcatlon with Caste's 
wife. CasU) was shot severaY times, 
and died a few hours afterward at 
St. Valentine's hospital. WendeU.

A call for 30 Jurors had been or
dered todsy, the Jurymen to be 
choaen for Robertson's trial Held 
without ball, Robertson, who ftnt 
gave his name as Roberts, and then 
stated his true name was RoMrt- 
son, has teen In Jerome county jail 
here since the shooting.

SHOSHONE. June 21 (SpeclaD - 
Truisferred from the Pass Creek 
CCC camp near Mackay to the 
Wood river camp at Shoshone were 
83 pnrollecs accompanied by Lieut. 
Jnmcs R. Brotherton nnd hLi asso> 
elate, Ucul, Claude J. Gorman. Ar- 
rlvlns on the early morning train 
Tliursclay, they replaced CCC en- 
rollees formerly nt Uie Wood river 
camp who had been transferred to 
comps at Glenview. III. and McCoy, 
Wls.

Lieut, Lawrence C, Breltrlck. In 
charge of tlip Wood river comp for 
the past y « r  and a half, will be 
transferred to Pocatello where he 
will be associated with the district 
headquarters office*. It U expected 
Uiat the Wood river comp will prob
ably be brought up to H.1 full quota 
or about 200 men some time In July. 
These men will assist wllh work 
under the grailng service prc^ram.

Ranchers to Plan 
’42 AAA Program

BOISE, June 31 (U.W — Idoho 
ranchers today were urged to attend 
a meeting at Payette Iskes June 37 
at which the 1B42 AAA range pro
gram will be drafted,

Ihe meeting will climax a national 
range tour and conference at which 
delegates from 17 western states will 
study Idaho’s range industry and 
formulate

C. of C. Protests Bombing 
Practice on Grazing Land

Protest a«aliisl tcntaUve selection 
of an army alrcralt bombing site 
In tlie Imixirtiuit grating territory 
from Dietrich to American FalLi had 
been registered today by the Twlii 
Falls Chamber of Commerce through 
its agriculture committee.

■Die protest, urging that waste 
lands be u.srd l .̂ t̂ca(l, will be for
warded to all members of the Idaho 
congressional delegntlon. It Is In 
line with n movement Initiated by 
tlie Idaho Wool Growers a.uoclatlon. 
Shosliono ajid Carey Cliambers of 
Commerce are already on record as 
opposing bombing practice In the 
graring sector and osklni! that non- 
g -azlng lands be utilized.

O. T . Koaler Is chairman of the 
chamber's aRrlculture committee, 
and his associates are Arch Coiner 
and E. S. Harper, Letters signed by 
Chairman Koster were.mailed this 
noon to  Senators D. Worth Clark 
and John Thoma.’i and to Cong. 
Henry C. Dworsliak and Compton 
I . White.

Vital Grating Area
Interference with the important 

gVasing Industry was cited as basis 
o f  the protest agaln.st the proposed 
bombing range. The chamber point
ed out. In the letter dispatched to
day. that grazing Is provided for 
about 428,000 sheep and their lambs, 
and for about 7.000 cattle. In the 
region between Dietrich and Ameri
can Falls and between the Union 
Paclflo main line and the foothills 
north o f  Snake river.

The message to

gram.
The tour, under leadership of the 

state AAA committee, win visit the 
U. S. aheep experiment staUon at 
Dubois.'forest service and grazing 
service lands, and many private 
range properUes between Pond'a 
lodge near the Wyoming border and 
McCall, near the Oregon state line.

one e

Drivers’ Permits
Sale does Slowly

QLENNS FERRY. Jun* 21 (Spe 
claD—Miss Elma Mlnear, who Is Is
suing lh« new driven' permlu here, 
and who has her office In the city 
hall, stated that she had issued 130 
permits at closing time Wednesday 
evening. State Police W. E. Tomlin
son has issued nearly 70 to dale. 
This, they claim, is but about one- 
fourth. o l thi registered drivera In 
this district,

City M m hal O. O. Babcock has 
Issued 7#4 new auto Ikisnsea so far 
thU ThU U within i5  of the 
total Issued last year, lie  haa lloensed 
some II or 13 ne^f can  during the 
past month, seven of which were 
purchased within eight days.

U plum ln i oorutracUon ol

I avallible for smaller

bromine from sea water, the depart
ment o f  oommerce reporta.

room 
groups.

TI>o balco«iy lounge provldee a 
view of the entire dance floor. Reg
ular dance orcheetraa will Include 
the Oklahoma lllllbllllea eacl) Fri
day old time night and the Radio 
Rondevoo orchestra, numbering 10 
musicians and also two planoa and 
a solovox will play each Saturday 
night. Tuesday night popular dances 
wg| start In July. The Reno Rack
eteers will appear in a special danoe 
Friday. June 37.

ParUng BpMe
DlrecUy twhlnd Uie ballroom, pro- 

vblons have been made for a park
ing lot for ballroom patrons. *nie 
lot has been gravel aurfaeed and 
will be lighted. Kntranoee will be 
from the alley or from Beccnd ave
nue west.

T txv  Bobler was genera] oontrae- 
tor for the new oonatruotlon with 
Earl Pelt In charge of carpent^ 
work. Lumber suppllee were fur
nished by the Keef.WllklMn-Btrank

CONGRATULATIONS
To The

RADIO RONDEVOO
On th» Opsnlnv of the New Bitllrpoin Monday Evening

W e Wish You Every Success
« »  « »o o u . n . .  n « r .  

W M  b j  llildart modam i m  w U n u o t  Ho w  loo  l u K  or

HENRY HEIDER & SON
I'STw FLOOR SANDING ^

EDEN

Mr. and Mrs, Jim Purdy and chil
dren. Jerome, were guests Sundsy 
with Mrs. Purdy's parenU, Mr. and 
Mrs. WUl MarUn.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Romney 
Uimed to their home In Provo, Utah, 
Sunday afUr a visit here with his 
brother and family, Mr, and Mrs. 
Stanley Romney,

Balvador-s henequen, foimerly 
exported, U now consumed almost 
entirely by the dnmestio coffee bag 
industry, aooordlng to the depart
ment of commerce.

yfe Congi-atulate
Idaho’s Finest 

Ballroom
The

RADIO
RONDEVOO

and

K T F I
V is it  thiR b e a u t ifu l ball
room  a n d  d n n ce  to  the 
m usic o f  a  "b iR  t im e "  band

Phil Harris
and His Batid

G ravel f o r  thirt beRutifiil 

hiiildinK w an  su p p lied  hy

LLOYD
GOODRICH

JEROMK PHOTfB

Attend the Grand Opening of

RADIO RONDEVOO

MONDAY JUNE 23, 8:30

Idaho't Nm tU  and rinett Dance Palace 
and Hear

PHIL HARRIS and his band
Coltf«nd rafreahinir.drinkn in the Rondo- 
VM> Room mad* poaalble with a Tyler 
bottle cooler with a Frlgldiiire eoollng unit

ThU and (he /ron f tr m a n  Im tallation  

M ad* B v

D E T W E I L E R '  S

army wants to locate an area for 
bombing target practice somewhere 
In the vicinity of southern Idaho. 
W e arc told that one of the several 
tentaUve sites chosen Is an area 
between Dietrich and American 
Palls and between the main line of 
the Union Pacific railroad and the 
foothills to the north of the Snake 
river.

Urge Protest (e Army
••We would appreciate your pro- 

tcsUng to tlie aimy tlielr choice ot 
tills area for any purpose which 
would Interfere wlUi its present use 
for livestock grsslng. To Interfere 
with the large numbers of livestock 
which use thLi rsnge would seriously 
affect the business of southern 
Idaho.

■This area furnishes grailng for 
about 7,000 cattle and 429,000 head 
of sheep togeUicr wllh their lambs, 
and as you know, the livestock In
dustry Is very important to «ver>-one 
living In Bouihem Idaho. Our farm
ing requires crop lotatlMv and a 
great deal of hay and grain Is grown 
necessarily to rest the land for the 
row crops which are also produced. 
Tliese cattle nud sheep consume a 
great deal of this hay and grain— 
approximately 130,000 tons of hay 
and 400,000 bushels of grain

consumed by th« uvegtoatnrtsiBli------
would be affected U the bomb target - 
field is established in the are* p ro- ; 
posed,

Hay and Grain Outlet
"Our farmers have no other'marks-t' 

t for this amount of hay and grain - 
and the CLtlre community would be 
seriously affected If this livestock 
were- Interfered wllh.

"The llvMtock which would be a f
fected by this proposal bring more 
than »S,000,000 a year Into our com
munity from sale of wool and n e a t  
This area now being considered aa ‘ 
a target ground probably is ooe of > 
the best grazing areas in the United - 
States as 00 per cent of the meat 
produced from the livestock grased 
In the area Is marketed aa f*t dlreot* 
ly off tlie range.

“Please Intervene for os bi’ thia . 
matter to the end that the army 
understands our sltuaUon and how 
vital this livestock is In the economy 
o f southern Idaho. We h ( ^  that you 
will be successful In having the loca- ' 
tlon of this target area put some- ' 
where on waste land where It will 
not Interfere with business."

OUR BEST 

WISHES
to

R A D I O
R O N D E V O O

on their grand opening

Pine quality workmanship and 
quality materials are display
ed tn the asphalt tile In the 

—lobby-and-stairwi^r—tayed-by—

CRESS&BRULEY

Check

Off!
another fidl 

conetruction job 
completed by

A. D. 
BOBIER
General Contractor

And Our 
Congratulations 

To The

R A D I O

RONDEVOO
in their 

Grand Opening

Forced Landing
If the Pilgrims' food supply had 

been ample, there might have been 
no landing on Plymouth- Rack. 
Originally bound for Virginia, lo w ' 
food stores caused them to drop 
anchm- near a strange coast without 
searcnlng farther.

WE' CONGRATULATE

RONBEVeer 

and KTFI

Congratulations to the 
RADIO RONDEVOO

We think KTFI Is to be congrst- 
ulated on the completion of their 
new ballroom and broadcasting build
ing, We oordlaliy Invite you to Inspect 
our part of the building and see 
the modem way of Ihstalllng glass.

Glass Installed By

Twin Falls Glass & Paint
P lion e 1620

Our Sincere

C o n g r a t u la t io n s
to the management of the

RADIO
RONDEVOO
on their fine enterprise 

• •
• •

BUILDING M A T E R U L S

rumlahed By

KEEL-
WILKISON-STRONK

On their progiMslve eontribuUon to Twin ra lU  TU t th e '  ̂
Radio Rondevoo and see tha unique Indirect Ughtlnc. v  

Com pZetg Slectrical Inatallation By

AMERICAN ELECTRIC CO.
128 Second Avenue North Harry U  Dlnkelackar,

8ES US FOR TO UR KLSCTMCAL RBQUIBBIIENTB

Hold
On,
Thgre-,

I  want to put my brand oa  the eopgratulatlooi belng'baoded 
out to Radio Rondevoo and KTFI oct their new home.

And, partner, when you take % tiip  through that new loqtUon, 
give an extra good look at that modem  lighting. And that air 
condlUonlng Is pretty fine, too, isn’t  it? .

It's a real pleasure to help make business better and people 
happier In modem offices like KTPl's.

REDDY KXLOWATT, for

i d a h o V p o w e r

• • •

Twin F rIU

We add our
CONGRATUUTIONS

to those of other business 
. firms in well-wishing

on the cotnpletion of their 
new and beautiful home

Our part in the completion of thii new 
homo makoi hr very proud. Wa Bupplled 
tha t'airbnnkn-Morse pump as a part o f tha 
huKc vontilallnir aystam. Wa also auppUad 
buildcm' h«n)wnra throughout the building 
which houses tha new baUroom.

k
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Closer, Closer
The w ar has now com e within 700 miles o f  the coast 

o f  Brazil, creeping closer, ever closer. N othing the 
United States has done brought it there. The shooting, 
which everybody has been dreading, is now fact, and 
it was not Amevlcim shooting.

There is a notable lack o f  excitement in Am erican 
consideration o f  the fa te  o f  the Robin Moor, Am erican 
sMp torpedoed and shelled tQ .the bottom  o f  the Southship

antic. Today'a Woi-ld is not ihe w oria ot i y i5  when 
a German surface ra id er sent the W illiam  P. Frye 
to the same grave. A m ericans didn ’t like that at all. 
The world seems to look at these things d ifferently  
today, and whether that is to the w orld ’s credit or not 

. is another question.
Nineteen days and nineteen nights the Am erican 

victims o f  the Robin M oor pulled at their heavy oars, 
staring death in the fa ce  until rescued.

More is at stake here than the cost o f  the Robin 
■ Moor. For weeks, probably, there w ill be exchanges 

o f  notes between the U . S. and Germ an governm ent, 
, w innowing out this and that question o f  fa ct, this or 

that point o f  international law. Y et the m ain questions 
at stake are very simple questions:
. Has the United States the r ig h t to  send an unarmed 
ship, carrying no m unitions o f  w ar, through shipping 

. lanes fa r  removed from  anyth ing generally recognized 
: as a “ combat zone”  to South A fr ica , parts o f  South 
: A frica  being at w ar w ith  G erm any? Evidently the 
: United States believes it has that right, or the Robin 
; M oor would not have been w here she was, carrying 
; what she carried. O r has the U nited States no such 
—right?—I& ifê ô be subjected tO 'a-“ shDOting=:war‘*"if"It 
: believes it  has, and tries to exercise that right?

Has Germany the right to fig h t  its w ar anywhere 
in the world, to sink any ship bound fo r  any port o f  
any country allied to the British , whenever some sub
lieutenant in charge o f  its subm arine considers its 
cargo contraband?

In, short, who shall define contraband, who shall 
. define combat zones, who shall lay down the “ law”  o f  

the sea?
• ’ «  *

The United States is slow to a nger today. There is 
; no hysterical outpouring over the Robin M oor case. 

It  would be a grave mistake fo r  G erm any to conclude 
: from  that that the United States, which has sur

rendered much voluntarily in restricting  its trade by 
its own neutrality law, w ill necessarily surrender 
everything.

The United States in 1812 and 1917, fo r  instance, 
has shown an active interest in free  use o f  the w orld ’s 
sea highways.^ It still has that interest, and it has 
^ e a n s  at its disposal to assert its o\vn ideas o f  what 
that freedom  must be.

Ill One Lifetime
Orville W right gazed down the vast new m otor plant 

; at Cincinnati, so big that eight baseball games could 
be played in it at once, and hi.s thoughts must have 

; turned back to tJle little b icycic shop in which he and 
his brother W illm r buiU their f ir s t  plane.
 ̂ It was only 88 years ago. T hey  built their motor by 
j hand, a clumsy a ffa ir  o f  2C-D0 horsepower. The new 
engine plant will turn out 1,000 motoi's a month o f  

11,700 horsepower apiece.
: People talk o t the speed with w hich life is chang l.... 
H ere, In much less than one m an ’s lifetim e, the whole 

:m atter stands clearly revealed. The flimsy little 
'pusher plane flown by W righ t at K itty  Hawk in 1908 
has become a colossus which, turned to a destructive 

■use o f  which W right never dream ed tbc'n, now be- 
Btrides the world, the m aster fo r  good or evil.

M ore Jobs
0 back to work.Many men and women have gone 

B haven’ t aeen anything yet.
M. J . Kane, assistant ch ief o f  i

Rut

the labor division o f  the o ff ic e  o f
field  onerations o f

i f  production manage* 
m ent, says that at least 1,300,000 more men and 
wom en must bo emplo.ved in m a jor <lefeiiMB IndustrieB 
b efore  the year ends; 285,000 building ships, 250,000 
building tanks, 100,000 m aking  munitions, and 
400 ,000  producing airplanes.

' T h*r« probably arc not that m any people available 
at tht mom ent w ith  the required Bkflla. liu t before 
the w d  o f  t l »  y e t r  m «n y  o f  thole  who are now in 

. i p p m t l c u h l p i  and vocational tia ln in g  schools w ill 
M V « beyun to  h«v< bUcH aklllB. W e  are just beglnninf 

B efore the end o t  th is y e a r  our Industrial 
9 w ill b* under w Sy. E v e ry  m inute counts.

P o t
S h o t s

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

TRIBULATIONS OP A GENT 
WITH A STIFF NECK!

The iroablM of • cur wtth.a ver; 
■tiff neck u e  n u o ;.

Take It from lUrrr Eloock, the 
eminent btulne«t fent whMe Bctl> 
TiUrt InelDde •hcbt factorjrinc. 
Chamber of Commercloi aod 
whatnot.

H anr baa the ttlllett neck in 
town the other dar- In (act, we 
undenUnd It's itlll (bat wmj. He 
waa doinf hU dofiondett to keep 
from tnmJnx that neck or mak> 
Ini ahr ludden movement*, be* 
cause »uch |olnci*on were dotrn- 
r lfht afony.

Th« f i»u «e  beinf aira^. tie went 
Into a local cafe (or breakfaat

And a  waltreu dropped a trar of 
platter* r l(b t cnuh on the door 
behind himl

--------n C D I R jm J fF E N S f
After correlating and summing 

p a few o f the remarka we heard 
grand'standcrs make lo^t night 
pboiit Tom McQuillan, the crotchcly 
umpire. Pot Bhpt* imfis his note* 
reading approximately like this; 

The umpa, according to these (ana,

A dictator, cursed with at Ica^t 
scml-bllntlness. a lunkhead, a cluck, 
n sapollo, ^ yap (no clennltlon furn
ished), deai, aaleep, snoozing, a 
screwball.

However, Pot Shota regards Uila 
5 unfair.
We will stAnd up (or ol' Mac.
Ym  sir. we'll defend him.
We don't think Mac Is & ynp.

HEY, COWBOY EDDIE GEORGE: 
W|IAT MEANS THISr 

Dear Pot Shota:
I'm wondering if the honorable 

Handy Andy. Cowboy Mgr.. reoUze* 
tliat as well as a .ball player in Eddie 
OeorKe he also has the fine makliigs 
of a motherly. father. T o  get what 
I mean. Andy, ask Eddie what he 
did while you were Idaho Falls, 

—Your Iloody

HOW TO SOLVE THAT TWIN 
DOCTOa PROBLEM

Dear Pots: .
Concerning your lUm about the 

twln .dqctOTs, K a ra  .«id . Arthur. Al.-, 
bon,, I  might say that some of us 
here.In Kimberly feel the situation 
Is even more terrific than you de> 
scribe. Those who know Harry but 
don't know Arthur—and happen to 
meet Artliur, thinking he'a Harry— 
and don't receive a greeting from 
Hftrrj'-who-la-reB\ly.Arthur, through 
no fault of Arthur-who-ls-not- 
H arry-tlicn  somebody feels slighted. 

You follow me, 1 trust?
We (eel, a number o( us Klmberly- 

Ites, that tho twin brothers should 
have lapel signs primed to wear at 
all times on tlio street. Tlie signs, 
In tasteful but large type, could say; 
“ T am Hnrry'• niid “ I am Art."

Then. If the right fellow wearn 
the right sign, we may know whore 

B stand,
Ender

THE FAr.lj;.EYKO READERS 
ARE AT IT AOAINI 

Third Row:
The Ocrmaa^ are demaiidmg oil 

concessldns from Ruwla, and ac
cording to ihe BvotimM about all 
the nooshlftjis lo keep are Uie 
(auceUi. Pniie one Thursday said:

. . Ru.viin's rniinirr-niiivp^ were 
1“  ftii attempt 

10 hold o ff Uie Oerman atiack unUI 
at le*si {acM-tnving conceailoni 
oould be wrung from aernmny,"

The Noxluuf Swede

OKAY. SHIP THAT RTOOIR
TO UHl 

Dear Third RoWer:
•nils II a maiter of sUIImIm  and 

It does srein to me Uml kmiu itj 
certain hlflh llimiic;l(il i>n,iiilons 
througljoul our rmmtry should be 
quaking In their

(a) Most collrurn and uiilvrrsltlps 
are fluUlil»K BrnrtuBtlnn rxercbrs 

Tlierefore—
<b) 0J37 bank itrrftldeiiu will 

thereupon find biuine.is ad
ministration grailiintM naking for 
their Jobs,

P. 8 ,—And If ft doseii of the irad- 
uatea did get iDn J„i«. we might 
be woiirtrmifily Burprlwl,

P, V. H. NoL ilint I have any. 
thing nKniiuL b a n k  iirealdents 
y'unrterst.ui.1, *
»  ^I  couldn t Mil,. K i.„i uhDifi contrib 
at iPMt (iiicft iiiirnHiciplia long and 

!>''*l»<-rlptj,
P. P. 1, P. a .—« o  if you put thU 

In. I win II and you'll get a cigar 
(10-cent variety, no nlokrl ron*»

P. P. P, P. P. 8 ,-H ow  about lt» 
_ l l

Ho Htim Dept.
Nlhambrr Move, in Homb 

T h rear— I'winfwa hr»diin«,
Oynirs will srty it inkw A bomb 

to do it.

QUKRYi WHY IH A HOMHSXr 
X>ear n u rd  How;

Tl\e ttvotlnifi mart* remKrk 
irtcuuly;

HoloUl HInii -llfr.tur-*
It leeiUA lo me ll,nt Itie naxwer to 

m at stateninit would be hard to 
And as rrgards aottie loInlsU I 
Imow.

-HIr Unreioi U w

VAMOUa U « T  U N I 
. . W ill, hew did I hoaw SM 

InutUd U  Hv« ihoM tttribU M  
t*U  ahoMT. .

TUr. aENTLCMAN IN 
THE THIRD ROW

I SERIAL STORY

CALIBAN FROM CALEB
BYt^ORM AN KAHL

YBHTERDATl Angvm wakM 
in & Jail cell U. !»•(«»•
n«w Y«irk Polle* Iqip*«tar Calla. 
kaa  ̂ ka ««11« >!• iW rr (•
avwiMpar rvperttra. West aiara> 
inc. k* U bask ta (k « la.
■ prrter’i  oBp*. AderacB I* th«r«, 
fnmlnr >>*eaa>a el paUUeltr !■- 
v»lT la ( kar. Dawneaat. k* ra« 
lama to hia aall aatll <ka 
tBK kla «aUa ktaa
a mjritariott* »U a  Harsata U 
waltiBB to aaa kiM IB tka lMpM> 
ler'a efle*.

a a a
P A Y  DAir FOB AKOUB

CHAPTERV 
'p H E  minute Angui steps Into In* 

spector Callahan's office fo r  the 
third time In three day* to zoMt 
the myaterlouB Mias Margate, he 
knows there .is something h i y  
wire.

Tho girl ho finds tHere with the 
Inspector Is wearing a green dress, 
cut low  in front and higher from 
Uie floor than Angus considers re
spectable. But she Is smiting and 
looking as l(  she U glkd to -B«e him, 
which is very itrange, because the 
girl’s name Is Adorcen M ickle- 
twldge and not Miss Margate.

Angus pulls at his car-lobo and 
frowns. "What's the matter with 
Mickletwldge. U's a g<v>d name. 
You shouldn't oughta go around 
changing your name, Addie. It 
ain't dcccnt, exactly.”

Adoreen’s eyes twinkle like 
neon lights. “ I didn't change It, 
Angus. Mr. Fltxwatcr did. He 
said there wasn't any glamor In 
M ickletwldge."

“ Who's Mr. Fltzwatcr?" Angus 
asks, belligerently.

'.'Now Angus, don’t be mad. I'm 
at yau-aaym arc___Mr.

paper and he gave the a job slng> 
Ing in his night club. He owns a 
big  night club called the Purple 
Pelican where all sorts of actors 
and actrcises go, and he has taken 
an interest in m y career.”

TNSPECTOR CALLAHAN clears 
his throat and It sounds like 

the whistle on .the Staten Island 
ferry. "This is against my better 
Judgment, MacPhlllips," he says, 
"b ut it's a toss-up whether you'll 
b e  more o f  a menace to soclcty in 
or out o f  joil. Miss Mickle— or— 
Miss Margate has been In touch 
with your former boss, a Mr. W lt- 
tcnbnum, and that gentleman 
agrees to drop charges If you will 
pay him 5050 cash for Ific butter 
you  smeared over seven states, 
and i f  U»e truck Is returned.

"I  do not vouch for the personal 
feeling.'? ot the stale trooper you 
attempted to fricassee on the high- 
,woya o f  our dearly beloved neigh
boring state, but his superiors are 
wUllnK to forget the whole Inci
dent if  you will pay a 550 fine and 
solemnly promise never to  set 
foot within the sacred precincts ot

that commoawMlth M tio ."
Angus' lac* il  not exactlr a pic

ture o f funny n dlance. good
ness, thst'i t  lot of mon«T."

"Walt," the Inspector. "I'm  
not finished. Now, w e come to 
the city o f  New York. No emount 
of money could settle for the lo u  
o f  dignity suffered b y  thU depart
ment on that 'bleck day wheD you 
arrived. However, for  • tlOO fine 
to covcr just • small portles o f  the 
offenies, I thlok w e can get the 
others dismliaed tw tiie court. Tac 
another |50, you u a  hire looteone 
to take Mr. Wittenbatim’a truck 
back to Caleb, aiaea that Intelli
gent gentleman spedfled you  were 
not to set foot anywhere on  hU 
property agtlo. That w ould cotae 
to $850. Can you swing U?"

Angus is suffering acutely. 
"I've got $876 in the bank at Caleb 
and 33.50 which they took away 
when I came in here,“

• • •
TT is three days later before

everybody In three states is 
satisfied. Angus haa |28.S0 to his 
name when he steps out on. New 
York's sidewalks. He calls A do- 
reen from a drug store and she 
tells him she is sorry, but Mr. 
Fltiwater Is going to  take her to 
lunch on a matter o f  '  '
that he will do  the same every 
day for a week or so.

When Angus gets back on. the 
street, he has a strange and un
comfortable feeling. For the first 
time in his life, he has a thirst 
for somcthlhit stronger than pure 
grapejulce. Me turns into a door- 
way and_ enters' a «moker;ftlkd

the curtained window about half
way along one woU.

“Cider,”  says Angus. A  scrag- 
gly looking guy near the end of 
the bar gets a coughing fit and 
blows beer foam all over his vest.

The bartender Is thinking how 
he could have learned the plumb
er’s trade 30 years ago I f he’d  used 
his head. “Look," says he, “ are 
you tryin' t'be funny? We don't 

I no cider here.”
'AU right,”  says Angus. “ Ginger 

ale,"
The bartender squints at Angus 

another fu ll' minute before he 
pours something out o f  a tall bot
tle under the bar and slides the 
glass to Angus.

It la some time before Angus 
notices the rat-face little man who 
has left the table In the dark cor
ner and is standing next to him. 
’Three big fellows are standing be- 
‘hlnd the little guy.

“ Have one on m o," says the 
little guy, whose gray hat is pulled 
down halfway over his eyes. 
Angus la glad to bo neighborly. 
He drinks up  hia glnget ale and 
pushes his glasa toward the bar

tender. “ Spike Mudge la the 
name," aaya the atringer. "You 

,look,I!k* leaabedy 'a been kicking 
you In the teeth."

don't feel so good." aayi 
Angua. “I a la t  got a iob , and 
I'm  broke and I  gueaa I lost my 
girl and I  iust got ouU  JalL" 

" W h ^ r  u y s  Spike, Tespect- 
fully. "Maybe you wanU talk »  
ever with ua. Maybe we kin 
help you. These la m y buddies.
I didn't get the name.”

"A ngui MacPhlllips.- 
“ Glad to know ya, Angus. Thla 

la Butch MeOOUouddy and Uol> 
mon ttae Hoist and Trigger T in w  
friend! o f  m ine."

Angus ahakea haada all around.

G P IK E  says, “ A  husky guy like 
^  you  don’t needa worry about a 
Job. How'd'Ja like to work for 
me?"

Angus looks suspicious. “ A  iob. 
y 9U mean?"

"Sure. £ u y  work, good pay. It 
Isn't every day I can find a guy 
who's built like a battleship." «  

Angus brlghtesa up. "What t e  
I do, Spike?"
. Spike looks at the dead-pan
faces o f  the other mugs who are 
examining their drinks. "I 'll ex
plain," says Spike. ‘ 'This burg 
is filled with lots o f  people who 
ain’t got no scruples. They oln'l 
got no respect for  the law.

“N ow there ere a J o t  o f  com
mission merchants in the city who 
sell thousands o f  dollars worth of 
broccoli every day. Sometimes 
these broccoli dealers get slugged

someone pours kero
sene over their broccoli. So the 
Big Boss, Luigi Castalonl, forms 
an association and the dealers pay 
us to protect them. Get it?” 

Angus’ spirits have soared. “ U'U 
feel kinda good doing some hon
est work again. What are you 
paying?"

"One hundred smackers." 
Angus frowns. “ Qosh, Spike, I 

was getting hundred and a quarter 
back in Caleb."

“ Okay. No arguments. One and 
a quarter It Is. Find a place to 
stay and meet me back here same 
flmo tomorrow. I 'll give you a 
week's pay In advance so you can 
find a bunk somewhere."

Spike posses over five bill*— 
two fifties, tw o tens and a five. 
Angus counts them three times be
fore b e  says, “ What did you say 
you was payin' m e?"

“ One hundred and twenty-flve 
berries a week. Don't tell me 
you're still not satisfied."

Angus is too weak to speak. 
What he got in Caleb for  driving 
lilr, Wittenbaum’s truck v.^s $125 

month.
(Xb Be ConUnned)

Ba*. Ifuk C. Cn»nb«istr or tb» I 
CkrtotUa ehBKh ot Twia Fall* »lll 
tha tpaakar f«w ika ndio dmllonal t-

riMT MRBODiaT 
. H. a lUCaliliur, «lBtaUr
li4S «. m. ChBKk ttbael. U a. m. Hsrn* 

«enkl» aantaai tha paitu'a thaaa 
»UI W "Jaoa Va««UeD 'nBa;''

w S ' o f i r t x ’ s & . 'J V 's

tha laMar at Ika Wtalaraa smp. Sum* mar lastittu batiai July • and Uau uatll 
\U TU pUa* *1 witihB «tU ba an 

tb« N«rU rork af tka W ^  rlTtr.
Ai

3

.; aarmea br tha palter. • p. m.. 
lU PMBM'i OMUoai Urt. AauMla 
Silmaaa, ipaakar. T it«>  anusal.

HTTtaa. with pnm  &  tte aad 
opportoBlV for baptkwi waala ŵ th. tha 
chonu and orcMtra and aMutTmtlMial 
•Inilnt: aarmon br tha patlor. Tnm4»r, 
S p. ai., Batbal Taapia BlbU aeheal, U>a 
paator'a eUaa. Wrfnaaday. a p. Mh ahnreh
----------- -Mas. r»id»F, S p. m.. chnrcb

aaattas. Satartw. 1 m, 
ila eblidrm'i cbureb.

AKntaiON KTISCOPAL 
xwoa aad Baaaod iU 
Bav. !aaU U JanUni

___taadair afiar TriDlu.
a. m. OaMntin et tb* Kotr Com-

riUT CBUaTIAN 
aUlh and BbMhoaa itrtaU

T»Wa.“ tP7 Bat. K. J. BayiMMa and «wb* 
monlea tar aii diaelplaa of Chtliti an- 
than hr lha cbntr. -1 Walk WIU) Oed." 
^  Baeaia. »lth ceatnllo aal» br Mn. If.

Tanr, frad L. BBdolph. dlnctw; aar- 
aea. t̂awaî ahlp aad tha Lerd'a Bup- 
par.̂  hr Ba*. Jaha 0. Atbar. lUta aMirv 
taty «t tha Nabraaka ChrUUaa HlaaloD-

K i ' . : c s V c » . K ;
daa<rer matUai. Aara wlli ba m  araoios 
aarrie* tbii SawUr dua t>» tha patlor-a ab-
. .  tka Cbrlailaa ebQKb« at Rupart. . 
ot U» acUYlllaa of iha local cburth will . .  
«anc«lk<l aiceiit ib« chair rthaarial. W»d- 
oaadt)' at 7i4t p. n.

Roy t --------- - -------
Hurkhart Mra. H«ltn 
m.. »onht»: pattot'a •ertoon "Dt- 
llvtran« troa aa Evil Asa" (Galallany 

I41 p. to..-0*pllat Yvmr rMtile'a 
■■ - M v .....  -  ..............

r “MmVn''a'ibjac'ti
B« llolr" (r.alatlana "  p. n., Dldwaek aarrlc*.

Fatb.r K. -  
PaUiar.Karrr Acktrnun. aultunt paalor

.............. at (!lt. T atid » a. m.
Ueibtr of Parpatuai 
•.10 p. m. Waak-dM

aUaiwM to day c nlsbt.
. Skk calla

riRBT PRE8BYTSRIAN 
G. L CUrk. patlor 

J» a. a., church achool: U M. Halt, 
auparlnuadcnt. 11 a, a., mornlnt wonhlp;
oraaa aumbara, Uka PatrMa amlth. 
•Crtnln* Prerar." Ralnfcka; ''Dtrcaun." 

Godatdi "FaatjTal Marrh,” Btulta; anthnn. 
'Tha Maaraaa Raaound.'' Baathorcn; lrk>, 
'Tha Hair Clt]-," Adaou; orsan. Hl«( 
PatrkU lialch: piano. MUi Uar>orla 
I^h{ t«BpaU WIlllatB Pomror: UUa

IMMANUBL LU-niERAK 
Fourth araouo and Baconrt alrMl 

M. H. Za*«I. mlBUUr 
A. D. Laut*n*ch1as*r. auljtant 

I0;}0 a. m„ dirlne wonhlp; a*i 
t'Xli AcU St. :4-:S. (:S0 a. m.. KunHar 
acbnol: Warner, ~

A u i i m w

PICKS 0
SUN VALLEY. June 21 (U.R>—New 

officers headed Idaho State Medical 
association women's ouxlllary today 
as Uie ascoclAllon proper neared the 
end of Us 40th annual convention.

Mrs. W, W. Beck. Dlackfoot — 
elected last year—T.-as InttaUed u  
now ouxlllary pretident. Ceotecl for 
aervlcs next year were Krfl. R. T. 
Hopk;n.s. Oroflno, prctldcnl; Mr.s. J, 
W . Marshall, Twin rul'.s, first vlco- 
president; firs. W. O. Clark. Lewi*, 
ton, second vicc-pre.rldcnt; Krn. D. 
*■ Elscnberg, Pccatello, recording 
secretary: Mrs, V/. VV. Beck, Jr„ 
Blaokfoot, corresponriliiB secrpiary; 
and Mrs. H, E. Hrdmnn, Dolse, 
treasurer.

apeakers before the convention 
late yesterday IncivuUti i'*'o Bianlovd 
unlveniity hpoi'lnl»l,i. Dr. Morris 
Tnlntor and Dr, Curlrtcn MntliPW- 
son, who dlscii:-i(-<l rnllnid laxntives 
and Burgicni trvaiinpnt of peptic 
ulcer; and Dr. J, L. Jones. Balt 
Lake Olty, Utah board o f  health 
member who told of the hlalory of 
lead poleonliiR.

Dr. Nctaoii Hownrci, nlsf> of Hlan' 
ford medical sciiool, addrcMocl an 
auxiliary Umrlioon with an appeal 
for flupport of the American aocleiy 
lor ConUoi ot Cancer.

I  GOODING ^
FVtink Hwiin, Krln Whlpkry, M. A. 

Willlniiui anil Horbvrl CUrk rrpre- 
sentcd the (lo<xllii« Chamber of 
Commerce at the mfetliig ot Houtn. 
en i Idaito. Inc., iield In Hnnernnm 
Monday ovenlnK,

Mrs, Wclilvrr Mlllrr nnil Mrs, 
IJoyd iinlvrly reinnirrl Kiinday from 
Moscow wlterp they had atlr-nded 
tha state oonvrntlnn nf P. E. O. as 
deiegate.i from chaptrr O.

Klvrn In llie I.. 1), B
.......................... riniiii Wrdnrwlny bi
Koldsn Bowlrr. builtone, New Ynri 

, « h o  Is Vl.sltliiK hin purr 
Mrs. Bert li<jwlrr, 'llie 
arranged liy l':in(Tit)n Pugnilre, 

llagermnn, Merrdylli IKiwlrr, ills 
alster, played organ aocoinpiiiiliiiPnt.

__ . 1st auslllary mst We<iin>sdny
at the home of Mrs. C. li, Northrop, 
with Mrs. D, L. AAaiita as nMUlnnt 
hfletess. Mrs Tred Harms rend a 
pai>er on iircnmt rf«|if>nnlhillly 
garding r«;IlgloiiA rilucnllon, M iu 
Oma Cady led devotional and Mrs. 
Lola Prlus condiietrrl biisliieru. 

Jiinlnr World Wiiln diilld of the
Itnptist ciniri'h hrlil (liclr annual

f
ilonlc Tiiendny In liio city park, iflf- 
een mnmbrrs. Mm itulpli Kortoh 
and Mrs, C. II. Northrop, (ipoiiai)rs, 

and Mrs. Bessie Kee ntteiulod,
Miss Arlsns Lyon, student at Chll- 

llrolhe builnesh ^oll^Ke. ChlMlcoihe. 
Mo., returned thin week. Miss l.j'oii 

' a week in Kansas City, Mo„
.........>g Mr, and Mrs, Robert llolicn-
beok, former resli|Rnts of Oooding, 
after which she arcnmpanied Mrs. 
Kalan n-ledlliie and daiigliter. Bolts, 
on a trip to Wasliiiiiton. O, o .. New 
York City and other eastern polnU. < 

teeena the aummer’a weekly 
tMmd eonoiru  wm ba given in the 
city band stand today at 8 p, m. 
W le LeRette li director of Uiaband 
and Jim Wataon wiU be pr^ram

h T s t o r t

Of Twin Falls 
City & County

15 Y E A R S  AG O
JUNE 2i. ms 

In honor of the sixth birthday of 
her dauKhter. Olivia Jane, Mrs. W. 
Orr Chapman entertained with a 
party Monday. Mrs. Leonard SmlUi, 
Mrs. Kenyon Oreen, Mrs. J. W, 
Ohapmwi and Mrs, Eugene Ostrand
er assisted In serving.

of the
to take Uie place of A. Orayot aa 
manager of the Wall and Rawlins 
grocny.

Miss Tiielma Dawson U rxixoted 
to return today from Spokane, where 
she went lo visit after attendlnB tha 
university commencement exercises 
at Moecow.

27 Y E A R S  A G O
JUNE t i, 1014 

. .t a meeting of the school board 
held last week Prof. O. H. Dowman, 
ot Chicago, was selected as ths 
principal of the high school to fill 
the vacancy csused by the raalgna- 
Uon of Professor H. W. Jonss, who 
hah Utken a like position In the Wal* 
la Walla, Wash., schooU.

ftu r  of Miss Daven's friends, 
Mlaaea Rdlth Dygert, Grace Slnema, 
riora DavU and Olara Orose, teach
ers In ths Twin rails puSlIc aohools, 
visited her hern Iam week.—Durley.

S . D. KInnry relttrncd Monday 
from Boise where hs had been for 
several days looking after bualnm  
matters.

Hansen Union Host 
To Kimberly Women
HANSEN, June 31 (Special)—

Of Mrs, J. H. CoulUr, The group 
made plans for a joint meeting In 
Kimberly Aug. 13,

Program, under direction of Mrs. 
ThelU LaycocK, prasldsnt, UteiUdsd 
a piano duet, "Off to Camp," by 
Ura. J. H, Coulter and aon, Dtdklai 
two piano aolrai, Amagean Blevins, 
and a vcxal solo, Mrs, Coulter, Mrs. 
OtU Bampeon rsad “ Living on t)te 
Wrong aide of fiiiter,” and lira, 
radora Browns Ulked on unit ao- 
llvityjnethod of leaching in primary 
trades. A new book was ordered for 
use In programs of tha tuuflo.

SHOSHONE
T . M. OutKr, Jemme, and John 

w aura, giving his resldenoe aa B )w  
■hone, were given 30*day sent«nM  
in (he court of Justice of the Peiloe 
HOH HMdook, TM edar on <•»
Of tnUMteaUon. BantenM o( 
vaa  msptiMied on nrortgton that the 
]MV* town immsdiateiy, and tin t 

WiMta euspented ytovK M  ba 
t n m  w p J o » » in t  a l obm.

BUHL

Rev. and Mrs. Brooks Moore, 
Glenns Perry, left recently for M i
ami. Fla., and Nashville, Tenn. On 
tlielr return home they will pur
chase a new car at Kansas City.

MIas Msrgaret Carnahan, mission- 
ar>- for 10 years in South America, 
Will arrive next week to visit her 
uncle, W. A. Glasgow.

Miss Ada Marie Ripley left this 
week lor Seattle to attend University 
of Waslilngton.

Mrs. Charles atarrett and daugh
ters, Mary Lou and Elisabeth, John
son City, Tenn., arrived to spend the 
summer with Mrs, Starretfs parenU, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wtlght.

Father O, M. verhoeven, pastor ot 
Oathollo church, this week in Boise 
attended a prleiU' retreat. Retreat 
closed PrWay morning, when a dio
cesan synod was held at St. John's 
cBlhrdrai, AU priests of the sUte 
parUOpated In the reOreat and ay- 
nod. This Is the second Catholic sy
nod In Idaho,

Mr, and Mrs. L. J. Johnson en* 
terlalnrd their bridge club at dinner 
Monday, OuesU were Mr. and Mrs. 
A, U. Klrcher. Honors were given 
Mrs. James Shlslds, Oeorgt Ahl- 
qubt,-Mrs. O. L. Busmann and raxk- 

• Kunyon.
nebekah lodge met Tueeday and 

ms(ie plans to continue Uie attend* 
aiuie oonu ii through the summer 
with ihe l o s e r s  enterutnlng 

the winners at a Itallowe'en 
. y. Captains ars noble grand Mrs. 
Gertrude W U nger, and the vice 
grand Mrs. Maud Chambera,

Among Buhl boys being sent to 
Boys’ state at Bolte are Jerome 
Hays, liotary cliib, Gene Jones, 
American Legion; Bob Pence, senior 
ohainber; Dlok TliotneU, Xlwanls, 
and Normsn Hsraingsr.

arw-N-nii) 4-H club mel tliU 
week wlUi Uie leader, Mrs, Helen At- 
wiknV

Mrs, Gsn TJiompson and daugh. 
t«r, Betty Lou, are vlalUnt In AU- 
moaa, Colo, Mr, T hom son  aocom- 
pcmied them as far aa Denver where

ABSKUBLY OF ROD 
110 Bafond aranua vrat 

B. E. A. Hotraan. paator 
10 a. tn, BIbla ichool; laaKin tludr for 

Sueidar. “Jaaua tha Pla«.t».r of Doubla." 
11 a. m. Dl*[sa wonhlp: lha naaaaia
•fren Cof»-W«M.--wni-brirou*11l-b>-Allrt 
Haraa «t Lot' AacaUa. «U( p. tn. Yoaivs 
paopla'a aarrtea. THI p, tn. Evantaliillc 
aarrlca: atrmon U>«ma. “ChtUt tha r 
I Am.- HMtlnti durlnr tha waak ara 
oa Tuaaday and Tiundar a»anitifi.

riRST PKNTBCOSTAL
Cornar riflh artnga and Third at 

Ellla ScUm, paator 
10 a. n. Buaaar acbool. John Caldcr. 

auparinlmdani: Uila Sun<Ur Ibara ii a 
•paalal Cradia Roll proeram undar tha 
dlracUoB of Mr>. Alfrad Harron. Cradia 
Roll auparlntandanL 11 a. m. Mornlnt 
wonhlpi ipaclal

imtii-: ali (aaUooad altmltif i aoacli.1 
‘ ' a br lha oreh*«lra, and

imtxni Ihli will ha tha cloa- 
.  .. wlih 'R,,. and Ura. Good- 

anou(h and MUt Wkla Unora of MUalaa* 
Ippt. I p. tn. WadBtadar. prarar 
praiia. S p. m. rrldar. »aakl» atr.-- 

m. Baurdajr, Chtldrao'a thu«h, S B.
_Baturdajr, i|lraat naatlns, eornar Mam
and Third Straat.

economirs teacher In Buhl high 
school, this week visited Mr, and 
Mrs, Uenny Uetuion. en route from 
Ames, la . where alte reoelvad her 
master of science dagrN tn homa 
eoonomlci. Next year aha wlU Iw at 
Û e VnWersUy ot Idaho, supervUlnt 
student teachers In Moscow high 
•ohool.

Mr, and Mrs. Prank Hart, former. 
Jy of Wiilte swan, Waah.. arrlvad 
this week to make Uieir home here. 
Mrs. Hart will be remembered aa 
M lu  Lasseua Uoottlng.

Rev, and Mrs. K. R, Bari, forfflar' 
ly of Buhl, left Tuesday sifter a vUU 
wllh friends, Tl»ey have been vaca- 
Uonlnf In Iowa, OlOoaift and Kan
sas. Tliey are making their home 
in  Anahaim, Oa»t„ Where Rev. Berg 
la pastor of Uie BaoUst churoli.

Dr, and urs. V. H, Andsr«H> and 
children. Hank nnd Yvonne, U>ls

NOW at lionte to friends are Mr. 
and Mrs. Tony Macliaoek, who were 
married June 1 at Uie heme of the 
Mda*! mother, Ura. A. 0 . rarkM-, 
T » in  VaUi. Tii«lr waddint m p  to«k 
tham through CallfdmiZ — * 
Teias, Okl Maxioo, Jaelu 

'Tevcn¥ K u : PMk.
;-S s

nXFLB

■aparlBtandaat. lltU a. Bk. Btontloa «
.hfe: a. ......................* -

lanovihip a  
Bathal Taapi 
raOB park is

d for B«hai TanpU

...... t
noraIn, I p. m.
i-5: :,.v .j L“ w .'s  n - .w r ? : . ' ;
ST. lappar at Mr. Kalty'a.

CBRlfTtAN SCIIKCB 
lUi a. m.. Buadar aahooi. U a. n., 

church aarvloa. ”ii th« Vnlraraa. Ineludlne ^  
MaB, Krotvad by Alonis Tot*»r Is tb*
- -  of tha laaa«a>a«moB arhleb «1U ba * 

ta Churehaa or Chriat. Bdantlit. 
ihroufhout tha world. Tha Goldan Text 
i<: '̂Iha Lord la a sraat Ood. and a craat 
Klac abova all t<^. IB hk haad ara tha 
daap plaeM of tl>a Mrthi tb* atranrth of 
tha hllia U hh alao" (Paalma SSii, 4). 
Raadlnt noa) locatad at ISO Ualn avaaua 
BorUi opaa dalb- ancapt fluadaya and boU- 
dara from I lo 4 p. m.

AUBRIC^ LUTHKBAK ^
Third atraat and Third avanua notth 

£. W. Kaaun, paator
fiaeond Susday attar Trlnltv.
10 a. m. Bundar achooi. 11 a. n. Dlylsa 

wonhlp wllh aarmoB hr tha paaiorithama. 
"Tha Coal ot Diietplaahipr anthaa by 
tha choir: wonhlp In tha Ba»anlh-Day 
Adrantial church. Choir rahaaraal on Fri
day ai 7:10 p. m,: do larrlca at Jaroma 
thla Sunday.
MBNNONITE BRETHREN IN CHRIST 

JM n ir i  artavr «aat 
C. W. Savarn, paator 

a. m. Sunday achooi. Albart 8toh-- ...,• !. .?
iU_tha-alB|lnti-«pae<al-mvil«'and sar- 
Boa: Rav. J. A. Baary ot Xarira. fad..

wraaca Bchnali wUt hava eharSa ot tha 
rint and ipfcisl muils; Eranrallat J. 

... Dnn  win brio* an Inipiratlonal naa- 
aata. RaTlvai aarrlcM avary nlcht thla 
waak at S p. fa, wllh Ê ansaliat t . A. 
Saary of Uarloa. Ind., as tpaakar aach 
atanlni and Lawranea Schnail. atudaat ot 
Paelfla BIbla collaee ot Los Ancal«,"aa 
aonc araasnllaL

CIIURCB OP the’ NAZAREKH L. D, Baalth. paator 
(Its a. m. Sunday school. W. T. Gra

ham. luparlnUodaat in charsa. 11 a. m. 
Uotnlni woiahlai J. W. 6<nllb will ba 
In ehana of tha ilBeins) Claraoca H. 
Klllloa and Ukta rraneaa Grahaoi will 
alns rduat: Uiara will ba a fpaclal r>apal

; tha iunlert will a
lr«; MarUn Smith will ba la pharsa of 
the tlntlnt: larsa chonu eboir and or- 
chnlrai R«y. Claranca M. Klllloa wlU 
brine lha rranint aaiaaiv.

UNION SBRVICH 
Union Sunday school Mrrlcaa ara hald 

Sunday aftarooon at S p. m. in tha Rac- 
raatloaal hdll at lha /arm Labor camp 
•outh of town. At 1 p. m. tJnlon Gc*iral 
i»rYlc»a under lh« diraction of tha Twin 
FalU Ulniatarlal Aaaoclallon. Tha a

Neighboring
Churches

JtBOME CHRISTIAN .
Walter E, Harman; putor •

1# a. m.. church achooi: laaaoa. ‘Tha 
Jaruaalam Council." Acla It chapur. II 
a. m.. mornin* worahip and paator'a aar- 
mon, "Tha Traniflsuratior of Chriat"! 
apaclat nualc as arraand by ebolr.

Pulpit Candidate 
To Preach Sunday

BUHU Jun. ai (8p «cW )-E ev . 
James E. Bell; Burnside, Ia„ is a 
candidate for the local pulpit o f the 
Baptist church, Rev. Bell will speak 
at the church Sunday during the 
evening and morning services.

At the present time he Is associate 
putor o f the First Baptist church at 
Port Dodge, la., which carries a 

' parish ministry under his dl«

WORLD WAR PRESIDENT
BOtUONTAI.
l u ,  a A .  

World War 
president, 

n o n e  who 
divsa.

18 Instrument. 
l« m e r iy .
26 Always.
IT Dish.
18 Layer ot a 

series:
19 Adult malai, 
SOBrUllant

facet.
^11 Indian 
'  vsmacular, 
aa Bone.
33 Oenus ot 
,  cstue.

Malt drink.
aSDUpstchwl. 
aa Nsuler 

pronoun.
»1 South Caro

lina (abbr,). 
M O

Anawer to Prevloae Poaale 10 He v^as also 
president

MCoUeetloo
oilaota.

48 Hia birUiplace, 
------, Va.

40 He halp^ 
draft Ver- 
u l l l e s ^ -  
of Peace.

T o he heir lo. 
aOTo aurfelL 
83 Borren 

^Udemsaa.
88 Price.
88 To furnish 

anew with 
man,

>0..r
4 Doctor (abbr.) so Transposed 
BOem. (at>br.).
«  Baga. <0
T N M t o d n » r t . « ; * .S  
a Waysldt
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Courtesies Set for 
Mrs. B. S. Arrington

Filled to the brim will be the engagement book o f Mrs. 
B. S. Arrington next wcek. Mrs. Arrington, Pocatello, presi
dent o f the Idaho Federation of Women’s clubs, will be. in 
Twin Falls throughout the week, relaying to southern Idaho 
club women the vital messages expressed by American club 
women and speakers at the golden jubilee of the General 
Federation in Atlantic City this spring.

While in this section o f the 
state, she will be the house 
guest of Mrs. Cora &hroeder.
Filer, state chairman of club 
institutes.

ndiy
rirst hostess itroup next week will 

be Uie Oood WUl ctub. MemjMrs 
h*ve arranged a 1:30 o ’clock lunch
eon Monday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. J. R. Nellsen In honor at 
Mrs. Arrington, who will addrc.u the 
group following a short musical pro
gram.

A garden party Is being arranged 
by the Mentor club for Tuesday aft
ernoon at 2 o ’clock at the suburban 
home o f  Mrs. W. R. Chase. A varied 
program will be presented. In addi
tion to Mrs. Arrington's address.

Mrs. R. E. C0wm0T\s, president of 
the Rural PederaUon of Womtn's 
clubs, will preside at a 9:30 o'clock 
breakfast Wednesday morning at 
her hortie In compliment to Mrs. 
Arrington and Mrs, Schroeder. Eight 
gues(« will attend.

Wednesday afternoon the Kimber
ly Pioneer club and the Latawah 
club. Hansen, are arranging a no
hostess luncheon al 1:30 o’clock at 
the Orange Lantern, KJmberJy.

That evening, a muslcnl will be 
presented at the country home of 
Mrs. Bchroeder, near. Filer, for 50 
guests. Mrs. Claude Brown Is jn^

Instrumental numbers and humor
ous readings,

Inler-Club Tea 
Largcst-attended courtesy of the 

week will be the tea Thursday after  ̂
noon at 3:30 o'clock at the Presby  ̂
terlan church when clubs of th< 
Rural Federation and the Twentieth 
Century club wUI entertain.

Rural Federated clubs include the 
Blue Lakes Boulevard, Country 
Woman's Emanon, Unity. M. S, and 
8.. Lend-A-Hand and Wayside. A 
short program will be presented. In 
addition to Mrs. Arrington's address.

West end clubs will entertain Mrs, 
Arrington ntxt Friday. A meeting 
Is scheduled for 3:30 o ’clock at one 
o f  the Castleford churches, with Uie 
Castleford Everywoman's club and 
the Home Culture club of Buhl 
hostesses.

Filer Woman’s club will entertain 
for Mrs. Arrington next Saturday at 
3:30 o'clock at the Methodist church 
In Filer.

Job’s Daughters 
Honor Graduates

A charming breakfast wiU be giv
en by the Twin Palls bethel o f  Job’s 
Daughters tomorrow .morning In 
honor of the senior members who 
graduated this year. It will be held 
on the lawn at the home o f  Mr«. 
Lee Smith.

Tables will be decorated with cen- 
terpleccs of summer garden flowers. 
The honorees will be seated at a 
separate large table.

In charge of the arrangements Is 
Mias Grace Wegener.

Quests at the breakfast will be 
members of the council. Mrs. A. P. 
Oslund, Mrs. Albert Wegener, Mrs, 
Ray D, Agee. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sluy 
ter. Mrs. Burdick. Mrs, C. R . Sher 
wood. Mrs, H. A. Salisbury. Mrs. 
Carl Sshlbertr, Mrs. W. B. Brooks 
and Mrs. Emma Jones.

Hostesses of the affair arc Job' 
Daughters. Patricia Smith, Ruby 
Carlson. Mary Jean Shipman. Fran
cos Schwclckhardt. Betty Clarey, 
Barbara Oerton. PrlRcllla Dean and 
Atma Ruth Oooddlng.

¥ ♦ *
Parties Given,

Californiang
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Raphael were 

honorees of a dinner party given 
Thursday evening by Mrs. Merla 
Salmon. Mr. and Mrs. Raphael and 
daughters. Mary and Nancy, ar
rived here Thursday afternoon from 
Beverly Hills. Calif., and are Mrs. 
Salmon's house guests.

Friday evening she entertained at 
a bridge luncheon. Her home was 
adorned with summer roses. High 
score was won by Mrs. Raphael.

Tonight Mrs. Belle White and Mrs. 
Nellie Ostrom will entertain for the 
Raphaels and for Mr. and Mrs, Wal 
ter Larsen, house guesta of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Larsen, at tlielr home. 
Garden flowers will be used for dec
orations and bridge will be the diver
sion of the evening.

Tomorrow Mrs. Salmon and her 
guests, and the Larsens and their 
gutsVs will leave lor Sun VaUey.

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Larsen plan 
to leave Tuesday for their home In 
Chicago, III.

0. E. S. to View 
Grand Chapter’s 

Motion Pictures
MoUoD pictures Uken of grand 

chapter sessions at Lewiston, and 
of scenic points of Interest between 
here and northern Idaho, wiu ba 
shown at the meeting of Uie Twin 
Palls chapter. Order of the Eastern 
Star. Tuesday evening at tl ê Ma
sonic t;mple.

They will be shown In connection 
with grand chapter reports. The 
pictures were taken by Mr. and Mrs. 
A  D. Bobler and Mr, and Mrs. Bert 
Sweet.

Mrs. SwMl "Kill report, on l\ie first,
ay’s sessions; Mrs-. H. N, Champlln
1  the Installation ceremonies; Mrs, 

Catherine Potter on the secretaries’ 
breakfast; Mrs. Bobler, worthy ma
tron, on the buslne.w sesslotis, and 
Mrs. J. A. Joiinson on the laws 
adopted by the code and digest 
committee.

Refreshments will be served by a 
committee of which Mrs. Champlln 
Is the secretary.

V V V .
Lucille Haskins 

Feted at Shower
Mrs. N. B. Nesby and Mrs. J, 

Perchal were hostesses al a mls- 
ceUaneous shower last Wednesday 
evening at the Nesby home In honor 
of Miss. Lucille Haskins, who will 
become the bride o f  MjTon Dossett, 
Manhattan Beach, July 6.

Outside of the door wa.s arranged 
a post office, following the theme 
of the announcement party.

Games were directed from the 
“General Delivery" window.

>Il8s Marjorie Lelchllter and Mrs. 
Iro Kuykendall received prlies.

A general delivery letter was given 
to Miss Haskins, informing her there 

a package for hCT at the -Pflrcel
post" window. Which revealed ! 
eral large wrapped packages c 
talnlng the shower gifts.

Refreshments were served.
¥

SHOSHONE BASIN 
DESTINATION OF GROUP

The Oem State Study club w ill, , 
Joy an all-day picnic at the cabin 
home of Mrs, Ivan O. Lincoln In 
Shoshone basin about July 30, It was 
decided yesterday afternoon at the 
final meeting of the current season 
at the home of Mrs. 0 . A. Bickford.

A brief business meeting was held, 
Mrs. William R. Wolter presided.

Luncheon, featuring a patriotic 
motif, wlUi red. whit« and blue 
flowers and figures decorating the 
tables, was served followed by 
tract games.

High and second high prizes were 
won by Mrs. Clyde Btraughn and 
Mrs. J. B. While, a  clob guest. Mrs 
June Kirkman won the Iravellnj 
award. Another guest was Mrs, “  
•Russell.

Success Story: From Local Clerk to 
Bossing Honduras Banana Farm

Alpha Iota to. Enter 
Nation-wide Contest

National recognition is be
ing sought by the Twin Falls 
:hapter, Alpha Iota, honorary 
busine.ss sorority, at Los An
geles next month.

The chaptcr is ^entering a 
scrap book in the national 
conte.st —  hoping that the 
t>ook, in the ahupe o f an out
line of the state of Idaho, will 
receive an ^ward.

Miss Madeline Moran, his
torian of the chaptcr, and de
signer o f the book, will pre
sent il at the convention, 
July 17-20 at the Hotel Am
bassador.

She is local delegate to the 
convention. Mia.s Mona Hul- 
bert, also a member of the 
local chapter,, will be a con
vention speaker. Her speech 
will be on a topic o f business.

Outline of Idaho 
While enameled masonite forms 

the cover of the book, the rivers out
lined In royal blue, and the cities 
being indicated In the same color.

Further carrying out. the sorority 
colors, blue and whlU, the pages of 
the book are In blue, and the legends 
are written in white Ink,

The book is dedicated to O. Martin 
Warrep. head of the Twin Falls Bus
iness flnlverslty.

Pictures of Mrs. Frances Brazier 
Carver, spon.sor. and Mrs. Wmilred 
Phillips, assistant sponsor, appear In 
one of the first pages of the book, 
and a group picture, taken at the 
time of the Institution of~the local

snCflbu- 
tlons.

Especially original are the biogra
phies In verse of the members of Uie 
chapter. Kodak pictures of the girls 
form the heads of the whlte-Uikcd 
caricatures.

Miss Moran will attend the sum
mer session of the University of Cal
ifornia, at Los Angeles, taking work 
toward a degree In home economies.

Home EC. Major
Miss Moran, who has been asso

ciated la  home service demonstra
tion work for ti\e Idaho Power com
pany the past several months, feels 
that business experience is Invalua
ble to a home economist.

She was a business major |n col
lege, specializing In accounting. She 
taught commercial subjects one year, 
and has had five years of office ex
perience.

Miss Moran believes that typing, 
accounting and other business 
knowledge have helped her in con* 
ducting practical, economical dem
onstrations. and have olded her In 
computing cosU and marketing.

______DINKELACKEB—
It’s ^ t e  a jump from distributing 

clerk for a local warehouM to sup- 
erlntendent of a 750-acre banana 
farm in Honduras.

But Roy C. Wells made It in less 
than two years.

“ I f  you’re any good on your Job. 
you'll get a promotion In six 
months." former employes of the Uni
ted Fruit company told him In Se
attle, before he left for Central 
America as a timekeeper for that 
company.

Wells, who was graduated from 
the Tfftn Palls high school in 1034, 
received three promotions the first 
six months he was there.

Rapid Progrew 
knew he was doing well, but I 

didn't know how well until I went 
down there and found out lor my
self," said his uncle, George Rauch, 
yesterday afternoon.

Rauch returned this week from a 
two months’  visit with his nephew 
al La Me.nn banana farm, near 1a  
Lima, Honduras, In connection 
there is a three and one-half acre 
rubber experimental farm.

Wells, who majored In chcmlstry 
and horticulture for two years at 

I the Unlvemlly of Washington, has 
put to practical application his 
theoretical knowledge on his present

Lorenzo Firkens 
Weds Utah Girl

BUHL, June 31 (Speclall — Mr, 
and Mrs, E, P, Firkens announce the 
marriage of their son, I<orento Fir
kens, and Ml5K Ardella Hnyrn 
daughter of Mrs, Harriet Hayes 
Kaysvllle, Utah.

The couple was married Wednrn- 
day evening at the home ot the 
bridegroom’s parents. Tlie single 
ring service was read by Qlshop EX 
B. JoJinson of the L, D, 8, church.

Fore her marriage Mrs, Firkens 
wore a gown ot bUie chiffon. wllU 
matching accessories. Her sister, 
M lu  Badle Hayes, Kaysvllle, was 
bridesmaid.

Immediate members of the two 
families and a tew close friends were 
present for the ceremony and a re
ception for M guesU at 0 o'clock. 
Refreshment table was centered with 
the bride's cake, and tlie rooms of 
t»\e home wert lovely with baskeU 
o f  spring floware.

The couple left on a wedding trip 
to an unannounced destination. 
Tl)ey will be at home in Buhl after 
July i.

Breakfast Given 
By Past Matrons

QOODING, June ai (SpMiaD— 
p u t  Matrons' club ot Oofmopolltan 
chapter, O. B, S., held their annual 
spring breakfast at B o'clock Tuatday 
morning at Uie home o^ Mra. S. U  
Oraipblat. Drcakfast waa sarvad al 
one large and Mverat small tablai 
wltli roses In crystal bowl* fonnlng 
lha oentemlec«t.

Worthy Matron Mrs, BlyUii OUm- 
ons, who last week attended saaslona 
of grand chapter of O. ■  Jl. at Uw* 
tston, lava a report of grand ohap* 
t«r to the Past Matrons' club.

M n. O. W. MoOombs, club pras^ 
..dinU preildtd t i  Uto busUuu mMU 

Ini.
AasAUnc M n. Oramblit wer4 U n . 

Alloa Ooedlni, Mra. V. O, lUquUt 
and Mrs. Ntifh Hunt.

rwponslblB-posItlon; '
His exjxrlence as spray foreman 

In the apple orchards ai Wenatchee 
during the summers when he was 
stlU In high school, didn't hurt hL'! 
progress, either, Rauch ijolnted 

it. '
Wells is responsible for the perfect 

working order of the irrigation and 
drainage system, and the spray 
pipelines.

The farm of which he Is superin
tendent has the highest rating of 
any In that section. During nine 
months he has been superintendent, 
the percentage of perfect fruit has 
increased from 8S.63 to 00.28. o f- 
flclaLi of the company Informed 
Rauch while he was on his visit 
there.

Rauch relumed with a fasdnatlng 
collection of snapsliots, showing the 
growth of the banana mat from the 
butt to Its-full growth, Tlie life his
tory of a banana tree Is nine 
mouths. Having produced Its crop 
of fnilt. It Is chopped down.

Tropics] Klenfcrt, FrtiJli 
Growing on a plank out.Mde of 

Well.i' home are orchld<< galore, 
Tliounanrt.i of the.ie . l»;urli«nl- 
appearliig parSAltes cling to nearby 
trees.

Papayas, breadfruits, grapefrultji. 
lemons and coconnul.i are within a 
hand’s reach, Tliese choice foods 

"bftckysrd stuff” In Central 
Anierlco.

Wells’ hnuselmUl Includes 
malcan cook, a house boy and a yard 
msn.

Tlie company provides swimming 
pools, golf courses, theatrical attrac
tions, baseball games and other 
amusement facilities for the men, 

•Tarantulas arrn't much of » 
problem any more, because all ba 
nsnn bunches are dipped In add 
baths, to kill all Insects, green ba 
nana snakes and rid the frulta of 
the sulphur and lime spray resldtie, 
remarked Itauch, Wells made th 
ac(iualntance of tarantulas when h 
worked (or the Pacific Fruit com 
pftuy hero,

And speaking of snakes. Rauch 
said that he expressed the desire to 

t coral snake, one of the deadli
est reptiles known to man.

One of the accommodating natives 
—there are 13A Hpanish and Hon- 
durian Indians working on the place 
under the direction of Wells—pro
mised to capUire one,

A short time later he appeared, his 
arm thrust Into a paper bag.

Haying the equivalent to "Hey, 
look I" he bsred Ills arm, and there, 
rolled and alive, the ringern of his 
thumb clamped anross ita mouUi to 
prevent blllng, was a coral anake, 

"I hadn't expected him to bring It 
In ullve, but I couldn't help admir
ing UiA color of Uie snake—It looked 
like a neon lube, hboul Uiat llamlnc, 
and almost as transparent,"

T l a u ^  left the room to get” some 
souvenirs of his trip.

BehoId-~a Boa!
Look at this," he commanded, 

and rip-ilp, a boa constrictor un- 
colled llke a spring through the air 
and across my lap, unrolling at my 
feet.

After I had quit squeaking and 
Jumping, I was relieved to find that 
Mr. Boa had been left behind. The 
natives did a nice job ofU nnlngthe 
skin, I could see from a distance, 

Rauch brought back the equiva
lent of a Central American lawn 
mower, a hooked stick and a long, 
wicked-looking knife,

Tliese two Implements, a saddle 
scobbard, with which condemned ba
nana hands are whacked in two, 
and a sharp trowel on the end of a 
large slick, comprise the entire 
equipment of a banana worker.

Central America Is definitely not 
the 'nsnd of the tractor."

U'.i no wonder the residents of the 
trnplc.i do a lot of hammock-
SWillRlllg.

Mrs. Rauch received as a gift, i 
hntirimnde hammock, the hemp In 
thl!f cose really being seaweed. It 
Is of natural-colored seaweed rojw, 
Intricately woven, with a vegetable- 
dyed cobalt-blue band down the 
mltldie. and edged with blue and 
natural-colored tasseLi.

One product of Honduras that 
mny come Into prominence again, 
wor conditions being what they are. 
In ihe curo.iA palm nut, Dtiring (he 
last World war. these nuta 
burned Into charcoal, which 
used In gas masks.

No defense preparations are being 
made In the part of the country 
naurh visited, but the people In 
Criilral America are "with ua In 
feellim. 100 per cent," Rauch ob
served.

«  ¥ ¥
HIIITKR nECIDED 
RY CATHOLIC I.EAOUE 

A buffet aupper will be given by 
the memberi of the CathoUo Wo
men's league July 10, it waa an
nounced last night after an execu> 
live board meeting yesterday after
noon at the parUh hall.

Tlie publlo Is invited to the aupper. 
Chairman of the affair li Mra. 
George Seidel. Tliera wlU be a varied 
program of enUrtalnmant,

Mrs. Tlieodore Ooeokner, presi
dent of the Uaiua, praaMad at 
session yesterday, openlnf Ute meet
ing with prayer. ^

W e- 
The Women

By RUTH MILLETT 
"(NEA Service)

Uistoriau

Former Workers 
In Germany Will 

Address L. D. S,
John Wells and Art Babbel. re

lumed mlsslonarlc.'i of the I* D. fl. 
church, will speak al Uie first word 
sacjamcni mteUng al 1:30 o'clock 
Sunday evening.

All friends and the public are In- 
vllcd to attend.

Both were mLv îonarles In Ger
many when the war .^urted. They 
completed Ihclr ml.islons In the 
United State.’!. Wells seni’ ing In 
North Carollno, uliere lie was dis
trict pre-sldenl at Durham, and Bab
bel complcllng his mission It 
Florida.

Dabbcl returned home by way of 
the Pancima canal, being mot at 
Portland by his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. A. Babbel. 'Diev also visited 
another son, Fred Babbel, who Is 
employed In Portland,

Members of the WelU family met 
John at Flint. Mich., where Uiey 
went to purcha.«

.Miss Madeline Moran, wbo pre
pared the serapboek which the lo
cal chapter of Alpha Iota, hono
rary business sorority, will enter 
In national competition at Los 
Anceles next month.

(Photo by Voung— 
Time* Engraving)

Scout Troop 50 
Gives Steak Fry

Scout troop 60 with Scoutmaster 
Spencer Robluson, troop committee
men and parents enjoyed a steak fry 
last night at Shoshone falls. •

Each Scout demonstrated the art 
of roasting beef over a campfire and 
all tests were passed successfully.

Dinner was prepared by Mrs. 
M>Ta Bariow and Mrs. Mae Ostler.

Scoutmaster Robinson gave a Ulk 
on the benefits and privileges of 
Scouting and told the group of the 
new camp estobllshcd at the mouth 
of Boden creck.

Patrol leaders of the troop are 
Golden Barlow and John Cameron; 
scribe. Bob Cameron; quartermaster, 
Martell Yates; senior patrol leader, 
Junior Hanson. Remaining scouts 
are Duane Hanson, Gordon Hanson, 
Lent Crandall, Richard George, 
Mallon Barlow, John Seaton, Leroy 
McNeelcy, Preston Luke, Bill Mat
son, Jack Hightower and Ted 

' Wright.
Guests attending the picnic 

•Mr, and Mrs. L. A, Hanson, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L, Luke, Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
Cameron, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Yales. 
Mr. and Mrs. Golden Barlow. Mr. 
and Mrs, M. O. Crandall, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Seaton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Matson, Mrs. R. LlnncU, Bcno, Nev.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Cari Ostler, Mrs, High- 
lower and Mr. 4nd Mrs, B. F. Free-

WelLt, Olive WelU, Miss 
Altha WelU and Rex Wells, Joined 
by Jolin Wells at Flint, continued 
to Canada, where tliey visited El- 
wood Whitehead, Twin Falli. who 
has' been on a Canadian mission 
for the post-lwo years.

Elwood will be home next month, 
the Wells family announced upon 
returning here.

Tliey visited Navoo, 111., ot 
Uie most, historical places of the 
Mormon church; spent some Ume at 
Detroit, Chicago and Independence, 
Mo., and also visited Mrs, Wells' 
sister at Torrlngton, Wyo„ 
friends and relatives in Utah,

»  V ¥

Calendar
Tliela Rho GlrU' club will meet 

Monday at 7:30 p; m  Bl Die Odd' 
■Efllnw,  ̂ hall----------------------------------

IAI8TERIZE1)
CLEANING

Drqwas. SulU, 
CoKtfl 39C

<Bietpt White)
Ca*h and Oarrr 

n  A  a  A  b m v B -iN  
A r  m  BLeL-CLEANBBS 

m  tM  iltMt But '

If American women become as 
food conscious In the next 20 years 
as they have become clothes and 
beauty conscious In the last 20, 
American youth 20 years from now 
will look a lot better from a health 
itandpolnt than the young men who 
ire being examined by the army look 
today.

American mothers aren’t cnllre- 
ly to blame for the lack of phy.slcal 
fltne.« In such a shocking number of 
the country's young and supposedly 
able-bodied men-

Not as Informed 
When the young men i 

of draft age now were babies and 
growing children, not as much 
known about adequate diets a 
known today,

Al.io, the average housewlJe didn’t 
have the means she has todi 
finding out whnt the experis 
and putting their findings to i 
her own meal planning,

'Hxlay, the housewife leam.i about 
food re<iulrements from the woniuii's 
page of her newspaper, from the 
women's magazines, from govrni- 
ment publications, and from liome- 
maklng radio programs.

80 she knows more than ever be
fore alxiut the Importance of a prop
er diet to health.

And now the goveniment hos haf 
a group of nutrition experls draw 
up a nutrition yardstick that li 
simple a moron could see that 
family Is proiierly fed.

Of courae, It takes money lo fre<l 
a family properly. But the wi 
who can altord' enough food \i 
up her family every day can nlforil 
llie variety of foods II needs fnr n 
proper diet.

Job for M othen - 
Hhe may have to siwnd her timf 

nil a vegetable garden Instead nf s 
Ilnwer garden, and she may hnvr 
In spend more, time In the kllrhcn 
cooking cheaper cuta ot meat lhat 
lake considerable cooking time, liiil 
If ihe wanta lo ahe can give her rhll- 
dren Uie foundation for health.

If she doesn't, ahe la falling down 
hi her duty to her family, tn her 
community, and to her counliy. Ktir 
a nation's healUi U almost entirely 
In the keeping o f Iti women.

Preserve Democracy^f 
Camp Fire Objective

Idaho leaders of a Camp Fire generation which must de« 
cide anew the best way to defend every liberty essential to ' 
the democratic way o£ life, pledged themBelves to a definite ' 
line of service to preserve and strengthen democracy, when 
they assembled at Camp Sweyolaken, Lake Coeur d’Alene, 
thia month.

Mrs. Blanche Teasley, new 
secretary of the Camp Fire 
office here, and one of the 
five local representatives at 
the “ Camp Fire Summer 
Symphony,” as the c o u r s e  
was designated, today out
lined that pledge as follows:

Camp Fire Pledge
1—To summon our beat Uioughl 

and ability to the honest Interpreta
tion of what democracy has meant, 
and should mean today, to on Amer
ican proud ol his country, who 
wishes to Justify that prldo.

2—To call forth our highest 
alive efforts to the task ol promot
ing cultural appreciation, that may 
crj’stallu through the chemicals of 
understanding and cooperaUon, Into 
positive and effective action In Uiese 
times.

3—To clear the air for our besl 
tliought and action through preser
vation of good health and Joy ol llv.
Ing by wise selection of such essen
tials as food, clothing and balance 
of hours for work, recreation and 
sleep.

♦—To dedicate our heart, mind 
ond soul to the spiritual values we 
hold to be eternal, and the special 
heritage of every man, leading, we 
believe, U> an Inner peace Uiat can 
counteract and rise above a world at

'OUiers who returned Friday

Novel Theme at 
Bridal Shower

Pai&aols were used as the motU 
>r a pre-nuptial shower giten yes

terday afternoon for MUs Jean Mary 
Olmstead by Mrs. James Griffith,
Mrs. Harry Spargo and Mrs. Elsie 
Graham at the home of M n. Grlf- -i 
flth.

The miscellaneous shower glfta ' 
were arranged under two large pastel 
parasols, miniature parasols mark
ing the individual trays carried out i 
the theme, when refreshmenta were j 
served.

The Griffith home was beautified 
by varl-colored roses.

Mrs. J, M. Morgan won the prize 
In a "flower romance" contest and , 
Mrs. Roland Modeen was awarded ] 
top honors for the most realistic ] 
bride, cleverly fasblontd Itom a . : 
paper napkin. i

Mlsa Olmstead. who was graduated 
from the University of Idaho at Mos
cow, will become' the bride of Mal
colm E. Woodbury Monday, June 
23, at Boise. She Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar H. Olmstead, I 
Twin Falls, !

¥ ¥ ¥
Postal Auxiliaiy

Groups Assemble___ i

Costellos Will 
Arrive for Visit

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Costello and 
dauRhter, Miss Margaret Frances 
Costello, are arriving In Twin Falls 
Mondiiy for a vacation visit,

Tliey will be house guesls of Mr, 
and Mr.v H. L. Holmes, Mrs, Costello 

a cousin of Mns, Holmes.
Mr. Cm IcHo Is a member of the 

John Costello family, pioneers of thLi 
community, and a nephew of Mi 
P. J, Cofilello,

¥ *  ¥ 
QIIK.’̂ TIONNAIRE AT 
DAN McCOOK CIRCLE 

Mr.i. M. E. Gardner conducted a 
questionnaire on state government 
Friday afternoon at the meeting of 
Dan MnCook circle. Ladles of the 
Grand Army of the Republic, which 
was held at ihe home of Mr.v Hazel 
Lelghlon.

As.il.uiiig the hostess were Mr.i, 
Pearl Riley, Mrs. Mary Mlkc.sell, 
Jerome, and Mrs. Flora DatC!!. Guest 
of the club wan Mrs, Cnllln Mae 
Lewis, Hansen. Eighteen nirnibers 
were prenent.

A general dUoussInn was held nnil 
refreshmeiiis served.

¥  ¥  ¥
DINNKK PARTV 
rnKCIKUKH nAI.L g a m e  

Following a dinner jmrly nlvrn Ui 
honor of. Miss Lol.i Waddell liy her 
hunt. Mrs. C. O. Waddell, giir.M.i ni- 
tended the Twin Foils. Pocntello 
boseball game al Jayree park.

Present were Miss Nina Wlhtm, 
Jerome, and MUs Mary l»u  Tate, 
Haielton, another niece of ilm hcwl- 
e«s. Other guesl* were iiieinliein of 
the family.

Garden flowers were uned ns der* 
oration (or the l^rge dliuier talile.

Mentor club will tueel Thurs
day at 1:30 p. m, for a dessert 
luncheon ot tlie home of Mrs. 
W. R. Chase.

¥  ¥ ¥
Twin Falls chapter, Idaho Wri

ters' league, will meet Monday at 
8 p. m. at the home of Mrs. E. A. 
Landon, 135 Sixth avenue east.

¥  ¥  ¥
Cirnip Em-Ar-EI will entertain 

Camp Mary Lois Monday at 2 p. 
m. at the city park. Members ore 
rcQutsved lo  phono Mrs. Syster lor 
delalU.

¥  ¥  ¥
Townsend clubs No. 1 and No. 4 

will attend services Sunday eve
ning at the Church of the Nazar- 
ene. Fourth street and Sixth ave* 
nue north.

¥  ¥  ¥
Kimberly Grange will meet 

Monday at 7 p. m. at the Orangs 
hall for the quarterly pot-luck 
dinner, A special program will be 
presented. AO Granger# are Invit
ed to attend.

«  4̂ ¥
Women's auxiliary of the Dis

abled American Veterans will hold 
a social meeting Monday at the 
home ot Mrs. W. C. Stone. A no- 
hostcss luncheon will be served at 
noon during the all-day eculon.

MOTION PICTURES 
WILL BE SHOWN MONDAY 

A series of motion pictures will be 
shown Monday at the v a r i o u s  
churches o f  Uie city by H. P. Falls, 
national w . c .  T. u . worker. It was 
announced at the meeting of the 
local organlEatlon yesterday after
noon at the Church of the Nararene, 

Tlie films will be "Family Affair,” 
‘T h e  Payoff" ond “The Beneficent 
Reprobate." Mr. Falls will also de
liver lectures on each picture.

Mrs. R, A, Drake presided al Uie 
business meeting In the absence of 
Mrs. Fred HHls, president.

In charge of devotlonals was Mrs, 
Georgia Clark, and Mrs. Joseph 

In charge of the program. 
¥  ¥  ¥

CALF KEEFERS 
MEET AT ANNIS HOME

Jolly Calf Keepers' 4-H club met 
yesterday at the home of Clyde and 
Wesley Annls. SUnley Gullck 
arc-eplcd as a new member, rrank 
Esllnger. leader, explained the 
ord sheets.

Clyde Annls will report at Uie next 
meeting on mixed grain and call 
manna as a milk substitute, Edward 
Holley will also report on Uie feeijjng 
and raising of calves up to six 
months old.

Games and social committees 
appointed. Refre.ihm<nta were 
ed. Edward Bailey will be host at the 
next meeUng,

Mrs, J. L. Berry, Mrs. E. R. Scofield. 
Mrs. N. O. Johnson and Miss Shirley 
Van Hamm.

Sponsor As«lsUnce
Mrs. Johniion said that Camp Fire 

work can become more effecUve 
through -increased help from spon
sors. The General Fideratlon of 
Women's clubs has taken active In
terest Ut the Camp Fire movement, 
and at one of the meetings of Uie 
naUonal sU ff, voted the Camp Fire 
program Uie most worthy of any 
program presented by Junior groups.

NaUonaJ leaders at the north Ida
ho camp Included Miss Edith Kemp- 
Ihome, Miss Eldora De Mots, Miss 
Nora M. Garvin, cousin of Mbs 
Madeline Garvin, local Instructor; 
Miss Earleen Kirby and Theodore 
A. Harper, a member of the naUonal 
board of directors.

Miss DoroUiy Brown, Spokane, was 
camp director.

EngUah Boyi GueaU
Accompanying Mr. Harper to the 

camp were two English boys, Chris
topher Tristram, le, and hU younger 
broUier, David, aged 15. Christopher, 
whose mother was a famous Eng
lish botanist, assisted with the na
ture teaching, and made a real con*. 
trlbuUon to the camp, according to 
Mrs. Johnson.

The Summer Symphony theme In- 
Introduced Itself t h r o u g h o u t  the 
training—couTM, -  wnh - a  - musical 
motif prevailing In dMoratlons, spe
cial talks and ent^alnment. To 
sing, to ptajr, to Uiten -to and to 
know music was stressed.

¥  ¥  ¥

Mrs. Towan Given
Farewfell Courtesy
Mrs. Ronald (Skip) Towan. hon- 

orea at a farewell party Thursday 
evening arranged by Mrs. Clarence 
Nye, was presented with a shower of 
handkerchiefs during the evening.

Mrs. Nye served a dessert supper, 
with guesta being seated at three 
quartet tables decorated with sum
mer garden floweri.

Contract was played, with high 
honors going to Mrs.' Perris Larsen 
and second high to Mrs. Charles 
Coiner. Jr.

Quests were Mrs. Howard Tucker, 
Mrs. Donald Bacon, Mrs. Henry 
Coiner, Mrs, Jack Holland, Mrs. 
James 8, Keel, Jr., Mrs, Oeorge Car
der, Mrs. Don Ryan, Mn. Howard 
Hall and Mrs. Richard Duvall.

Mrs. Towan left today for Ban 
Francisco where she will make her 
home, accompanied by her son, Billy.

r- EARLY SWEET CHKRRIEfl  ̂
Governor Wood, May Dukes 

niach TarUrlans
Pick Uvein In yo\ir own containers 

Crystal Springs Orchard 
Phone flJ-B Filer

Kyles, Buhl, enterUlned lha Poit»l 
Clerks' and Carriers' auxiliaries at 
the home of Mrs. Meyer yesterday 
afternoon.

Separate business sessions were 
held. Mrs. Ed Ubert, president o f ' 
the Clerks' auxiliary, presiding at 
that session, and Mrs. Lvle Olvens, 
actUig In the absence o f  Mrs. Ray 
Matheny, conducting the Carriers' 
auxiliary session.

Refreshments were served. Tha 
group will not meet again until Sep* 
tember.

Browning's
Transportation
SPECIALS

Here is your chance to bay 
8 used car for '/| price."

S a t &  Sun. Specials
1932 FORD COACH 
Regular teo.OO-Speclal

$45
1929 FOHI>-SE0AN-----

Cut From $12SM to

. $ 8 5
1934 PONTIAC 8 SEDAN

Take It Away for

$49
1930 CHEVROLET 

COACH
For Only

$45
1929 CHEVROLET 

SEDAN

$25
All Above Prices Cash and 

No Trades 
SAT. & SUN. SPECIALS

Miles J. 
Browning, Inc.

Page Nine 
Additional Social

2  d e p a r t u r e s  d a i l y
For

LOS ANGELES —  SAN FRANCISCO
Lciiving Twin Falla 11:00 n. m. and 4:00 p. m. 
Arriving from Wells 0;n0 a. m, ant] 6:46 p. m.

To Rupert ~  Hurley, etc.
Leaves Twin Falln 7 :00 p. m.

Arrives Rupert 8:35 p. m.
From Rupert Burley, etc.

Leaves Rupert 9:00 a. m.
Arrives Twin Fallfl 10:80 a. m.

TW IN P A U S  -  WELLS STAGES
J. L. PBR80N1U8, 0«n w

HEALTH CLINIC
JUNE 2 3 - 2 4 - 2 5 - 2 6

During Uils CUnlc you will rrcelvo a Uiorough lleallh Esamliii-'ion 
for 13.00 (regular feo tinoD). DurliiK my nbneiice 1 look special work 

iiullllrcl to give you information as to

WrVH T i l t  A m  ol th* lUwovUtamtUi 
and other precision Instrumtnts 1 wlU givt 
you Informallon In regard lo— <

1. Ynur blood presaure. 
i . Your heart action.
I, Your nerve tension.
4. Your vitality.
B. tVhal your aliment la.
0. What Is csHsing II.
7. Yonr dietary mineral and vitamin 

dcflelenoy. 
g. What (o do aboMi IL

laitrunent throBgb wbloh you. are abla la IIKAK your »wa iiaart. 
Raa J u t whal yaar Uood Prassara la. ttaa an »  iMUr Iba strength 
at y o u  Raart m Uoo. Tbsra will ba no extra eharga (or thU daring 
Ihia OMnle. DON T M1H8 IT.

DR. S. C  WYATT, D. C
161 Third AVe. N. Twin Kalb Plione 1377

My Olfloa Naw Open for KegoUr Oilrapn 
■very Week Day. I  lo . I. 
r a iB  CONBULTATION

ONLY DIG RAlI.nOAD SHOW COMING THIS YEAR 
TRAIN LOAD OF EQUIPMENT

Capt. Smith’s High Diving: Horseel
V roa i m Lo(ly ,radMla> InU a L «rfa  Taa^ » t  WMar

ROSEMARY LOOMIS (Movte Star)
AND HER FIGHTING TIGBE 

NO OTHER ACT IN AlHBRICA LIKE IT
THE HIGHEST CLASS RIDES a Wd  TONT 

MAKE 
UP A 

PARTY
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Yanks Set Homer Record; 
DiMog Hits in 33rd Game

Oh, Boy’.WasDat 
Fun! Lousy Louie 
Reports Battle

By o e o r q e  k i r k s c y  
NEW YORK. June 21 (U.PJ—The Yankee home run mn- 

ehjnery was polished and oiled today to go after another 
record.

The Yanlts have hit 27 homers In 16 straight games and 
already have surpassed the major league record 26 hit by 
the Tigers in 17 consecutive games Inst year,

But the McCarthy men need at least one circuit clout in 
today’s game against the 
Detroit Tigers at Yankee ata- 
dium to match the Tigers’ 
consecutive game total for 
hitting homers.

The Yankee home run ilreak 
8tart«d In Uie lecond game of a 
double-header at Cleveland June 1.
John Btum and Twlnkletoei Sel
kirk each hit a homer in that 8«me 
and at leu t one Yankee ha< hit the 
ball out of the park In each game 
•ince.

SS In Bow
The homer record, however, 1* not 

the only strenk on display at Yan
kee sUdlum. Joe DtMasglo, with 
four hlti In five trip* yesterday ran 
his hltUng iplurge to 39 games In a 
row. tying Rogers Honuby's Na- 
Uonal leamie record »et In 1B2J. He 
was still shy of George Slsler’s major 
league mark ot hits In 41 straight 
games aUo iset in 1022.

WlUi Henrlch (No. 11) and Keller 
(No. 14) hitting first Inning homers 
and DiMaggfo belltne out lour 
straight hits to make It seven In a 
row. the Yanks trounced the Tigers,

league-leading Indians. Marius 
Russo. Yankee southpaw who had 
lost four In a row, won his first game 
since May 7.

Cleveland's lead was trimmed to 
two games when Washington beat 
the trtbe in the ninth. 1-e.

Hta Sox Climb
•Hie Red 8ox moved within 3W 

games of the top. defeating the 
Browns, 4-3. Eldon Auker held Boe- 
ton to two hits until the sixth.

In the National, the St. Louis 
Cardinals’ lead shrank to  two games 
over the Brooklyn Dodgers when 
they dropped a 6-3 night game to 
the New York Giants. Bob Car
penter notched his fourth victory, 
Umltlnx the Oardi t«  six hits.

Hugh Casey pitched a three-hltl*r 
and Brooklyn took a « .a  trlMmph 
over the Reds. Bucky Walters suf
fered his sixth setback of the Mason.

Larry Trench allowed only four 
hits and didn’t permit a runner to 
reach sacood until two wara out In 
the ninth and the Cuba blanked the 
BrnTtt, S-0.

. .Fraokle QusUne'a alngla with tha 
bases loaded In the ninth g«ve the 
Pirates a 7*0 victory over the FhlU 
Ues.

Ziitimerman at 
Top in Idaho 
$1,000 Meet

IDAHO PALLB. IDA., June 31 
(UP)—Emery Zimmerman. Portland 
proteealonal, ahootlng a sub-par os 
In qualifying rounds, today led the 
pack in the $1000 Idaho open golf 

I as play went Into the
second round.

Zimmerman scored five birdies qo 
the par 70 course to take tnedallst 
honors. One stroke behind was 
George Schneiter, Ogden. Utah. 
Next closest among the 04 amateur 
and professional entrants were Er
nest Schnelter, aUo of Ogden, and 
Tee Branca, Salt Lake City.

Amateurs were led by Edward 
Kingsley, Salt Lake City, who scored 
a 71. Others In the first flight were 
Eddie Harper. Jr.. Twin PalU. 7J, 
Art SchulU, Idahd ?alU. 73; Jack 
Swanson, Butte, Mont., 73; Russ 
Swanson, also of Butte, 74; Walter 
Oosgrlff, Salt Lake city, 7S; Ben 
Llngenfelter, Idaho Falls, 76; Bari 
Johnson. Pocatello; Dick Lunriahl, 
Loean; Ben Peterson. Idaho Fails, 
All with 79s.

PlnallsU will play tomorrow.

Nova Signs to 
Meet Louis 
In September

NEW YORK. June 2 » -(U P )-L o u  
Nova of California signed a contract 
today to fight Joe Louis for the hea
vyweight championship In Septem
ber.

Promoter Mike Jacobs, Nova'i 
manager, said Lou would leave In a 
few days for the Maine woods where 
he will spend several weeks getting 
into condition.

Jacobs, deciding on Nova Instead 
of giving Billy Conn a return match, 
aald there are "more outstanding 
heavyweight challengers available 
than in many years."

"However,'* he added, “ we decided 
on Nova becauie he is the only chal
lenger who has not met Louis."

Neither Nova nor Louis wUl fight 
again before the tteptember me< ' 
Louis believes ho fractured or 
his right wrist bones In Wednesday's 
defensa against Conn and will have 
the arm X.rayed. Regardless of the 
outcome, he will take a vacation be
fore resuming training.

Montana Tags 
Pheasants

HELENA, Mont., June 31 
n>* MonUna flah and game depart-

CWln«i« phewanU.
Dr. J. 0. MorarU.

w d t n ,  u i i  adult 1 ...... .
till n m t  /anna would ba a » rk - 
•d WUh Gmm iMtloatlnc whar* (hey 
m n  nUuDd. Uunten were to ba 
Mk«t to rtport to tb« deiwrtc -

(BY LOUSY LOUIE)
Review: .
Well, anyway.' nobody got holt.
In de fol.1t place, nobody could 

tro de ball hard enough to holt 
anybody and In de s e c o n d  
place, nobody could run last 
enough to get holt falling down.

Bo de Jaycees corned out on top 
by a score of five to nil In a slug- 
gtng match wit de Seniors Sees at 
Jaycce park last nlte and no
body got holt—except possibly a 
Ian or Vwo wU too many belly 
laughs.

Of course, de big event of the 
evening wasn’t Jeff swim. Yea, 
he was plenty big. but de big 
t'lng was when Matt Beglan swung 
and hit dat orange painted white, 

-  ••• Bmaah
Dat swing was de only really 
lid smash of de evening and we 

SMASH, ladeE and gen- 
ncmum. •

Well, to be a reglar reporter. It 
was dls way:

De Betvlor Sees was foist up and 
de director of surfacing at Jaycee 
park, one Oene Ostrander, was 
foist to de plate. He popped a 
high one to thold. A Mr, John 
Quincy Adams (was dat guy Pres
ident? He didn't look ut) smashed 
a hard single (as de pteta boys 
say) to -shortstop which Ralph 
Gillette tried to stick his thumb 
Into.

Den corky Carlson pounded a 
high (SS2H feet) Texas leaguer 
into left field where Texaco John
ny Weaver waa playing—and tt 
fell for a safe blow—all hand safe.

No Dlspnlea 
And den Mr. Beglan came to de 

plate, waving a mighty war club. 
Strike one. sex da umps. Stflke 
two, sea <te umps again—and no
body dlsputea hla word because it's 
Sheriff warren Lowery. . .  wit a

den comes the b l o w —a 
mightier swing waa never made in 
Jaycee park—and never wit bet
ter results.

In fac, we are told on good 
atorlty, dat the customers In de 
foist tree rows tought dey was get
ting dere iBom lnf orange-Juice: 
Anyway, time-out was called as 
Matt wiped the Juice out of his 
eyes and the peel out of his ears.

However, dat orange was all a 
bit of strategy—because on de next 
ball Matt hits into a double play, 
and d* Senior threat for de day 
la over. •

Hero Foiled 
The Juniors has different Ideas 

however, about scoring. J. J. (Dad
dy) Mullen earns a walk and den 
steals the pitcher. "Smokey Joe" 
Lamolne Stevens, blind. He goes 
to second and den to thold—and 
he waa just coming.home when 
Paul Callls spoiled his Ideas about 
being a hero by singling.

Do speedy Jaycee Infield nipped 
de Seniors again In de second 
frame and den they went on to 
pound across four runs in dere 
own half of de second. On lusty 
blows by such well-known per-, 
formers o f  the stage and screen.. ,  
excuse us please. , . of tlie parlor 
and pool room, as OllleUe, flwlm, 
Oeorge Detweller and Buck Weav-

R «it Superfluous 
And. a* da boys say, dat Just 

about sewed up de game.
Anytlng after rtnt was super- 

flous—or something.
Well, as dey say in de uMlty 

columns, these In attendance at 
this special social event Includcit;

Jaycees — S t a n l e y  Sturgeon, 
Henry Wendllng. Paul Callls, A1 
Westergren, J. J. Mullen. Ralph 
Olllette, Spec Haslnm, Oarl Wenv> 
er, Bob Warner, aeom e l>lwrl)cr, 
Tom Bine, Bob Dlckard. Charles 
Allen, John Weaver, Jelf Hwlm, 
John Yaple, Jack Cnmon and Tom 
Peavey.

Senior Chamber — Corky Curl- 
son. John Quincy Adams, Jrrry 
Wesler, O. J. liotlme, Lnmolne 
Stevens. Matt QeKlAn. Claude Det
weller, Gena Ostrnndrr. Frank L. 
Cook, Harry Bennlt. Drrt A. Sweet, 
Bill MoRoberta. Harry Eaton, Jnim 
Glore, Iffnn  Slewan a n d  Carl 
Hoag.

STANDINGS
riONCK& LCAGlir. HTANniNOa

\v. U Pot.
Ofdnt .... it IS
BoIm .. 2 1 IS .570
Balt U ke ti in M l
PooaUUo ______ __ ... 1 1 to .au
Idaho Fall* ....... ....Id t!l .410
Twin ralla ...............  14 u 4 t l

AMKIUOAN IJ'AOUR
W. 1. Pci.

ClAveUnd ......... ..... . io 14 .410
New V w k ............... ...  S5 14 .Ml
Do.lon .................... .... 3t

II
t<
17 .STI

fiS4
IHUolt ..... .............. n

.U.IV

.511
PhiUdelphla ......... ... *« 3S .441
Wartlngtim ........... . f i It
Ut. LouU................. ... 10 Sfl JU

NATIONAL I.KAODK
w . 1. Pet.

HI. LouU......... 41 10 .6U
Btaeklyn ... ...... ..... 19 .Ml
New York ............... SO

10
n
u

m

£ h * « f«  ..... ............ .. to 30
PtUabargti ____ 11 11 .440
Baalan.......- ........... 19 II .m
Philadelphia ......... .....IT 41 40S

SPOKTS
PILOTS REGAIN TIE WITH REDS

PORT I
O U I B S '
f/al Wood (

Cowboys Lose 
By 6-2 Score 
To Cardinals

Mannger Andy Harrington of the 
Cowboys has a headache.

Flnt. he worried about his bo}** 
not hitting.

Then, when the batters started to 
punch the ball, he had to  worry 
about the collapse of the pitching 
staff.

The newest worry—and U would 
give anv manager a headache—U 
leavlnit men stranded on the sacks.

Last night the Cowboys took a 6-3 
defeat nt the hands of the PocateUo 
Cafdlnsls — 'despite the fact they 
pounded out 1)  safe blowa (same 
number as the visitors) and had a 
total of 13 men peacdtiUy waiting to 
come In off the bags.

Tonight the Cowboys will work be
hind s new pltcher-T-elther Hank 
Bushmsn, the Indian from Wash* 
ington State college, or Hunk Ander« 
son. down from Spokane.

However, if the boj-s on the field 
don't get more nms thaa th«y hav^ 
-bcfii. iuiy liurter It going lo  hava a 
tough life.

1,200 Set Gama
Last night, wlUi some 1.300 fans 

looking on. including a couide o f  
hundred In the knot-hole gang, the 
Coii’bovs out-dld the BIU Delancey 
gang at everything except scoring.

Rube Sandstram started oq the 
mound for the Wranglers. He walked 
Hswkitu to start off and then wild* 
pitched him to second. Bensmlller 
singled and Hawkins went to  third. 
Bobby JoraU struts out lA d  Stev« 
Andrade grounded lo tha pitcher. 
Then with Mel Wa&ley at the pUtc. 
another wild pJtch sent Hawkins In 
with s run and then Waslaj- doubled 
to make it two.

Rube tossed a home run ball lo 
PUchtr Larry Kempa' In tha lecond 
for another run. The. CowMys got 
that back when succestive singles by 
Harrington, Vic Oehler and 3and- 
strom brought one counter.

Kaba'a Downfall
The fifth Inning saw 8andstran*s

By VnlteA Prcta
Boise Pilots and Ogden iReds were headed for another 

engagement on the Idaho capital field tonight and each 
’  to be the one to break their rewly-estabiished dead-

PERSISTENCE MAY BRING COWBOYS 

BACK INTO PENNANT SCRAMBLE

NEW PLAYERS ADDED TO 

R O S T U  IN GENERAL 8HAKE-UT

Tha Cowboys arent winning many ^  Punchers.
games these days—but you'll have to 
admit that the management Is doing 
Ita level best to add new talent and 
color to the club.

And baseball men will tell you that 
in the long run U's persistence that 
wins In the national pastime.

Yesterday's developments, as the 
Wranglers dropped another game to 
the Pocatello Cardinals:

Veteran Bob Fltske handed hia 
raleaae.

Frankla Pacheco relumed t* 
Speiian*.

Hank Iluihman signed to con
tract.

Hunk Anderson added t« mound

Signed Con I I. Ute of

AMSBIOAN LBAQUI 
Washlagtwi 7, CleveUnd t. 
Ifaw Ttrk II. 4.
BMtMl i  Lm U I.
Obleagff at PhUadelphto poal| 

t o t a o i l .

the Boise PlloU.
Wracked with pain caused by In

fection from his teeth, Fltske aaked 
for his rclcnne and will have his 
lower teeth pulled Immediately In 
the hope of getting back In the' 
game before the season Is over. Bob 
haa pitched many good games for 
th f  Twin FftlU club this year-but 
has had few victories. However, 
during tJie l » t  two weelcs he haa 
taken a beating.

Pacheco's release was for a dif
ferent cauM^the brilliant fjeidlng 
shorUlop Juit c<iuldn'( hit the ball. 
Pa«hec« broke In her« as h«t« e( 
the opening day game with a home 
ran and a double (o bring the 
Wranglers virtory over the I»ol»o 
niota.
But after tliat his safe blows were 

few and fur between and official 
averages releiued totlay by Howe 
News biirriui nlinwrd the young 
Italian with a mark of only .178— 
not enough punch to hold down a 
regular spot In any Iri\guc. Furtlter 
semi-pro seasoning, iiowever, may 
change all that for PVankie In a 
year or two.

The Booa spots on the horlion are 
the signing of Andrrsoit and Uusl)< 
man.

Hunk Andrmoiv lias had try-outs 
with the Cowboys before and, while 
he always sitowed a lot of stuff, lack 
of control usually resulted In his 
downfall. Hn he didn’t slay long.

But last >umnirr, in (he leugh 
lUentana semi-pro leagua, whsra 
Hunk waa tied for lop pitehing 
henon wilh Ken (lables of lUllinga 
<llunli wa« wllh lUundup), he de
veloped rnitlroi. With Npokana 
alnee the start of the sraaon thla 
year, Andersnn iias wort flva gamea 
and lost two for ll>r league-leading 
Indians.
Tlie clmiKTi Bin that ha will 

greatly aid (ha Wranglers 
mound.

For tha |>a»t two years Rasmussen 
has been tlin Inmlrnt working pltch- 
•r In the leaguft while seeing servlca 
under Harrington at Boise—and ha 
haa baen one of Ihs leading mounds 
men, too,

However, this year, under a new 
manager, ho liAnn’t hit quite the 
a«me stride and as i)iiB.of the vet
erans who put fiolse live/ the limit, 
ha had U> be cut lo»

Tha chances are-he may ba a 
fine boy for relief JoU on Uia Cow
boy squad-and lie may be eicep- 
tlonally troublesome when ha geta a 
•not at his old tAammitaa,

Tha rallblrds at Jayoea park ar« 
er th i opinion that Hank Bushman, 
th« dlmlnuUva IndUn. may klgo b«

In warm-up exercises last night 
Bushman was showing more speed 
than most of tha Ck)wboy8 and, al
though green in professional base
ball, his hurling may be a big help 
to the Wranglers If they can get 
into any kind o ( a winning streak.

Short shots: Travelers returning 
from the middle west t«ll us that the 
duck population Is Increasing so 
rapidly In that country that It Is a 

r-menace. . . ducks are reported 
every lake, pond, river, alougti 

and dlt«h in tite Dakotas and Min
nesota—so that the tall prospects are 
the best in recent hUtory. . . L"*- 
Cowboys don't always do so well In 
the higher brackets: spokane lost a 
double header the other night—Mike 
Budnlck losing his first game of the 
season and Bob KInnaman d ro {. 
tha second of the twin bill, . . and 
Ken Myers caught both games. . .

Budnlck, IneldenUlly, may be 
down to tha Cowboys, according lo 
Hunk Anderson, who Just left the 
Spokane club. . ,* some aort of 
trouble between 8«allle and Spo- 
kane, so we'ra (old. Both Budnlrk 
and Anderson are HeattJe proper
ty. . .
Tom MoQulllsn, veteran ump, 

ivas h a v i n g  h is  troubles be
hind the plate last night, and v 
heard this crack in the press box;

•Why, he'a so blind tonight that 
when he went out to brush off Uie 
plata ha mlsaed In with hia broom 
and swept out the left-handed bnt< 
lers’ .box"—which was the truth, 
ah-er, we mean he did sweep out 
tlie battars' box. . .

Por a last place club—poor last, at 
that—the owtiers of the Cowlw)n 
can't complain on U)A attendance 

We believe the toUl Is ruji- 
ning close to tiiat of Idaho Falls 
and Pocatello and last night's turn 
out o f D80 paid admiuloiu, nlus somi 
SOO others including the knot-hole 
gang, was 330 better Ihnn turned tha 
galestllea at Idaho Falls. . .

In Uie mailbag;
Forest Wright, Box 344. Qoodlng, 

wants to know.
"Was Joe Louis champion of the 

world when he was whipped by Max 
Bchmellng?"

Anawen No. Jimmy Braddork, 
wk« raeenlly appear«l In Hurley, 
waa champion at that lima, 
SehtBclIng waa suppoaMI t« gtl a 
«ns«k at lha lllle alter licking 
LauU, but Instead he got lha well- 
known run-aronnd.
n te  result was ihnt I,ouls won 

tha title In his bout with Braddock 
and then licked Bchmellng in hU 
return tiatlla by «« t ln g  a knock* 
out In the first round.

Blocks
and BAVRI 

1M% Idaha PrtMinol x  Mtg«. by
CaiMnta Pip* Ca, ~  Twin riUla

Rob't. E. Leo Sales Co.
4H MAIN a. ' rIONI IIIW

for top spot in the Pioneer league.
Boise’s heavy sluggers found their mark in only two 

innings of laat night's fracas with the Reds, but those in
nings— the first and fifth—were enough to give the Pilot* 
a 6-1 victory that wiped out 
Ogden's one-game lead for the 
pennant 

Walt Lowe, Jim Keescy and Eddie 
Sheehan ahared honors with Joe Eg- 
naUc for tha PiloU’ triumph. Shee
han honered in Uie first Inning with 
tha bacaa empty. Keesey followed 
with a double and crossed the plate 
CD Lowe's homer. In the fifth frame,
Lowe and Keesey were planted on 
base* when QpiaUc hit for the cir
cuit and' drove In another three 
countcis.

Other Interest In Uie six-card club 
circuit was provided by Salt Lake's 
Bees and the Idaho Falla Russets, 
who found themselves stalemated In 
a  la-ia Ua when their, game was 
called at midnight at Idaho Fftlls at 
the end or an ll-lnnlng batting der
by. Idaho Falls, wUcb counted a 
total cT 10 hits from the offerings of 
Balt Lake p ltd ien  RUtau, Howard 
and Tate, led S-3 at the end of the 
TSmttrtimlng. But five Salt Laka 
runs pounded across In the fifth 
Upped th« scales, and from Uien on 
It was a see-saw batUe.

Twin Falls* spurless Cowboys, 
meantime, dropp^ deeper In the 
cellar with a 6-2 loss to fourth-place 
Pocatello Cardlnals.- 

Retum engagements scheduled to
night were C>^en at Boise, Salt Lake 
at Idabo Falls and Pocatello st Twin 
FaUa.

BoK scores:
PILOTS 8, REDS 1 

Bob*
salal, lb 4

a r j - i .
CWVSB. lb 4 

i 
«  *

StoM, p X 
HcH<isti. 9 1

.TifaU. : - ............ .........o ff wlUi a
double and Joralz got a single. And
rade then got up and bit a double- 
play ball to Rube, but Verne Rey
nolds dropped the throw to second 
and all hands were safe. Wasley then 
singled and Sandstrom was waved to 
the showers. Art Carpenter took over 
the mouDd ^ l le s  atvdJ.oaed.thc best 
game he Kas pul out thb year—be
sides doing a fine bit of hitting.

Art pitched five full innings, al
lowed no runs, three hits and at the 
plate pounded out a pair o f  singles 
ilmseU.
But the damage had been done, 

and while the Wranglers threatened 
nearly every inning, they couldnt 
count. In the fourth Kr> Kuper lad 
o ff with a single—but died on baae. 
Carpenter led off with a alngla In 
the fifth—and still no score. Kuper 
again started things In th« sixth 
with a single—no score.

Carpenter was first up in the ae' 
enth and singled. Oeorge struck out.

ball to th lrd -a double play beUl— 
but Bensmlller dropped it at aacond 
and all hands were safe, making the 
bases loaded with one doa-n.

Then Ted Kerr hit into a double 
play.

Kuper was first up again In the 
eighth—drew a walk. Anc^r Harring
ton filed out to right and then Hal 
O’Banlon and Othler hit slnglaa to 
Kore a run. Csrpenter struck 
but Oeorge drew a walk lo  load the 
bases. Then Reynolds popped out to 
short.

i :  L«rt Btran4ed
Eacl) team gol 11 Mfe blows, but 

while the Cowboys were leaving 13 
stranded on the sacks, tha Cards 
were pushing their runners across 
home plate.

Outstanding Melding genu ot Ute 
evening acre turned In by Verne 
Reynolds at sliortstop. with two 
beautiful catches; Mel Wasle>'. vet
eran Cardinal now playing at third 
base; and Vic Oehler In left Ilald 
with a diving catch of a potentUl 
Texas leaguer.

Opposing nti.'thmtn or Anderaon 
tonlghV.will probably- b« Hal Dobaon, 
who has won Uuee and lost op* for 
Uie Cards.

Box Kore:
K J h'T.lii l'4ll« ak T

o'lintf*. si> 4 at|n«rna'.. m » a
«( <t a .

JK«rr. Ik S I a
K,p.f, If *

lUrfln'K, Ik 4
a r i , '  1 i  i

lUdU*. lb

Wlllla'n. Darktr. e 
ai*n«*r, <

Tot»l*
______ :...... ........ CIS 000 000—I

I. T»» but hll»—Kmmt.

BKLL0I8E WINS DECISION
MT. VniNON, N. Y.. June 31 W.R) 

-S tev e  Bellolse, 153%. V. 8. navy, 
last night outpointed Vic DelllourtI, 
151, New York (10).

' l «w * 'ir  t,
Sbonr. Double pUyt—Caulnl la U]>bourn« 
to Canataai Winitck lo Caulni to Cina- 
T*n. Baw« M 8loa* I. Struck
out—by S(nn* 1, t.«miink* I, McKutK Z. 
Iimlnr pitcher—Slont. Umplm—CUrk 
and MeShart*. Tl»e-t:IO. AlwnJane  ̂
UH (M<lnat«)).

BEES 12. RUSSETS 12
Sair'LaW- kb T h ><iifao-F«ll>-
Mom«o. a« S S
lUlclwti. f S t 
Cuintint. ef S I
>:»<•. rf < 0
K*nM>B. lb ( 1

1b  4* i'
Ca.aUi. lb • I
Rbuu. p t 0 _____
Howard. P 1 0 fiJaipri
T»u. .....................

Uanhtll. lb S 1 I
- naa. r( 4 1 1
-  UcC'11. et t 1 1 
Jetatn. lb 4 I I

. Murator*̂  e S I I
IL lb t i 1

wishi. :

Acorns Defeat 
Solons for 
Third Time

By United P m a
(Sakland'a A com i won Uielr third 

game in four ftarta last night Irota 
Sacramento-a Cardinals, but H took 
IS Innlnga and an error to turn the 
Ir lc t  3 to 3.

Shortstop Oena Handley booted. 
Cccli Durm's hard grounder and 
permitted Mike Christoff to score 
the deciding run. Handley's sixth- 
Inning error aJ5o permitted Uei Deu- 
sabou to score another uheamed

Hollywood and San Diego, too, 
put on ft la-lnning game, and the 
Padres won It 4 to 3 In an idenUcil 
manner—Manager Bill Sweeney of 
Uie Stan let pinch-hlttar BlU Sal- 
keld's hit get away from him while 
Mkkey Haslln scored.

Loa Angeles landed on ByWestai 
Johnson In the sixth Inning to score 
aU iU runs and a S to 1 win over 
Seattle, Its first vktory of Uie s^  
rles. Seattle held a l  to 0 lead un
til Uie sixth when RiMilt WanUer-s 
line drive struck Johnson on the 
foot. Before he could tesatc eoatral 
the damage w u  done.

San Francisco staggered through a 
10 to 3 win over Portland. Thfee 
Beaver pitchers not only gava up 13 
hita but 11 bases oo  balls. Six of the 
walks came In the fifth when two 
hltA and an error to give the Beals 
five runs. Joe Orrell replaced Calla
han in the fifth after the Utter 
walked five men, and proceeded to 
walk six men himself. Joe Oonxalee 
finished.

R U B.Sacramrnto .. SOS 000 n 0 MS e—l '  '  
Oakland .......„IM 001 OOO ft« 1-1 . .

Huncar and WlMaertk, KJuiUi Corbatt and Conre/.
.......... -jelaeo _ _ 0 1 l  110 OOJ—10 •- ‘
Portland .................100 000 OJO- 1 . _

Glbwn and Oirodowtklj Callan, Orttll. 
Goniain and Schulta.

a H E
. . . .  D w > __ m  tlt> 000 6W 1-4 »
Holljwood .... 010 100 too 000 0-4 'S .

Ttrrry and Drtera; Daaae, Blt>>om and J»appM. ........ ...  .......
K U BLat Atittlaa----------000 OOt OOO-S ‘  ’

Saaltl# ....... ............ 100 000 000—1  . .
Priai and Canpbali; Johiuon, Browa, 

Soriano and Colllna.

ToUlt 4< II II TbUl* 4t II It
Salt Uk* ....... -..... .. «0  OiO 041 00-11
Idaba ValU ..............  IM til  «U 00—It

iCalltd rnd *l«t«nth—lln<* limit). 
Rum batt<4 <n—Morraeo. Xatchttt I, 

- •• a.Jdorrl»,.Hk«ll«y ». Ca.-
I. Uanhall. B. McConnall. Jwi

llnl. SkalUr. Ca.aUl. Jaatan. Ambn>M. 
na>» on balli-olt Main 4. Jaip«r I. Rli- 
lax I. Ilovard I. Tata 1. 8tru(k out—br 
Uain S. Jaiper I. RIttau I, Howard I. 
Tat* I. Tw« ba»« hlu-Mar«hall, Cavalll. 
Hatrbttl. Muralor*. Thrr* bat* hita — 
Jaatan. CavaUi, (lulntlnl. f>oubla playa- 
Ambroa* Ui Marahall lo Jt«an; Morneo 
In KktlUr (A Hanioni riulnllnl to ItanMn. 
Umpire—Alllnftr and Wtlch. Tlm^- 
li»;. Altandanca—414.

Riggs and Mulloy 
In Semi-Finals

CHICAOO, June 31 (U,»-Bobby 
Rlgga ot Clinton, 8. 0., and Oardnar 
Mulloy of Coral Oables, Fla., aquare 
o ff today In Uie seml-flnala o f  the 
NaUonal clay courta tennla tourna
ment.

The winner will meet Frankie 
Parker of Spring Lake, N. J., to- 
m onow In the llnals. Parker ad
vanced to the final round yesterday 
by ousting defending Champion 
Don McNeill, Oklahoma City. S-6, 
6-4, 8-0, fl-3.

110 0» OOO—s
T«in Kali. ............ 010 000 010-1

f;frr.ta-KakollrU, Rrrnoldt, Ha-klni, 
lUnamlllar. ai«>Un baa*—n*i'«mlllar. Iloma rufv-K««v>. T«» baa. blu — WaaUv. 
il«n>nilll*r. Runi fcatt«] In—Watlar I. 
K«tn[>«, itandatrom. Jorali. Oahlar. Doubia 
pla>»—WakUr In Btnimlllar to Andrada. 
IvMini pilrbar—fUndttnun. Biruck nul— 
br hand<ln.n I. KaniM ». Dataa on halli 
—off Randatrom I. Kemp* •. <‘arMnl»r 

". Oarpanl*

3A W N I N G
DeNlgned to Fit Your Special 

Needal 
I’RICKS, SAMPLES

(JE.ADLY SUBMITTED

I F O S S  I
M A N U F A C T U R IN G  CO. 
TWIN PALLS PHONE 9

BASEBALL

RiTirn
H  V sedC ar 
E9 DEilLIi..-

iH  SEE A

^S ^G O O D

1B39 Ford C oupe___. f 4 0
1031 Chevrolet 4 Doer Se
dan .........— .... - . . l i a s
WS7 Plymouth CJoupa — 
Motor reconditioned. Pln- 
iah, upholstery good. Heat
er ------------------------S 3 9 5
1034 Chrysler Coupe — Ra
dio, heater ------------- S 3 6 9
loss Pord Coupe — Motor 
good, new finish - 4 3 0 0  
1932 Chrysler 4 Door Se
dan -----------------------S129
1037 studebaker Sedan — 
Radio, healer _.—
1097 Ford Coupa — Good 
condlUon, healer —} 3 7 S
1033 Ford Tudor Se
dan -------------------% 1 5 0
1037 Plymouth 4 Door Se
dan—Radio, heater S S O S
1037 DaSoto Sedan -  Mo
tor, finish, upholstery good. 
H e a t w ____________$425
1034 Ohavrolet fitAndard 
Coach — Radio, heat
er  .̂S22S
i m  cmevTolet Coupe — 
Vacuum power gear shift, 
motor, finish, upholstery 
good. Heater_______S 9 7 8
1035 Chevrolet Standard 
Coach — Oood condi
tion  1 2 6 8

TBUCKB
1035 Chevrolet— - T oo- 
Truck — Long W. B„ 
tfuals ------------------- -S lO B ’
1038 Chevrolet «  Ton Se
dan Delivery „ _ ^ . $ 4 9 5  
1037 Ford IH Ton Truck—

. Long W. B., duala . S 3 7 8  
I 0 »  Ford 1 Ton ^ c k .  
pick-up b o x _______B 8 8 0
1036 Ford M Too Pan-

Long W. B., duala 8498 
loss Ford H Ton pick
up ------------------------ S 1 7 8

HERE’S HOW TO FIGHT WEEDS
•  ir you're look laf for a s u m  
b«tt, beta o r  vegacabla cuJtlva- 
lorilisi'i easy ta haadle, nakes 
r«tl *p««d in your telds aad Is 
•coaomlcal to op«r*ia*~th*n 
here's a conb lnatlon  you 'll 
waat lo  look into aad leit out 
on your ow a  fa rn . li 's  lha 
Oll*tr four o r  sivrow mldihlp 
mouatad nililvstor Qa lha big- 

Mi*'llnte"tracmrt< 
le Rtw Oliver tfO. 
n ils  Ifmidship B ouailoi Is a 

rw l fasiura. Your cuiafator li 
right up ia  fn>at w|ar« y»u 
won't bavt to  crasa y«iir aadi 
o r  iwUi your body m se« whsf a 
g o la i OB bablad • t baaaath the 
•aat. Aad. «•». this m ou U a i 
rigidly holds lha tools i «  poiH 
lion aad parallel to  iha grouad.
N o msner whsi d4»iii ih«y‘r« 
aet for shay'll M tow  tha c m .

. C em ehN *yeirfww eefcre

lour o f  lha ground and e*iry 
shovel aaisrs the grouad alike, 

Thire’sooe r«sl w«y lo prove 
this to youriilf, ihougb. Thai’i 
tha Oliver T iln t. T 0H, Tisi 
(otmuls. Htta U Iv. I. Think 
about all the ihlngi you warn a 
irsctor aad culiNsior lo  d o on 
yourfsrm -how  you wsni 'em 
done-.ihelilndofptrfgrmanca 
you d«maa<t. Then, 2 , TolA 1 0  
youraslghborisnaftleadiwho 
own Oliver equipment and fiod 
out how ii per/ormt fur (itm. 
llien, 9, Teic, M ike your own 
leu ofan  Oliver tiOwlih a mid. 
moupted bettor besa culilveior 
In year mm fieldi. Pul iheai 
tkraugh iha Mt«*M paeei ymm 
haow bow, Thea you'll knoir 
why we isy, "When You Think, 
T a lk , T a .t - Y o u M I  r U a  
Ollvar'i

Mountein Statag 
^^m jplem ant Co.
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Fight Referee Is Appointed to 
♦Handle Cobb vs. Ruth Golf Match

By HARRY FERGUSON 
llnlUd PrtM Sports Editor 

NEW YORK. Juno 31 (U.R)-Ju8t 
In case thfy drop their eoU clubs 
»nd start swinging, a fight referee 
haA been appointed to walk with 
Ty Cobb and Babe Ruth when 
thfy play Uielr long-wallcd match' 
next week.

Artliur Donovan, w h o  haa 
worked In tnotl of Joe Louis' 
fIghU. will bo the third man on 
the tco at Fresh Meadows Coun
try club next Friday when Cobb 
and Ruth go the 48 holes of their 
contest. Proceeds of the New 
York match will be turned over to 
the National U 80 campaign which 
la seeking to eKtAbllAl) recreational 
centers for soldiers near the 85 
camps scattered around the coutv-

A ?  R o b e r t  E. Strewbrldse, jr.. 
^  chairman of the USO national 

sporU c o m m u t e c .  announced 
Cobb would arrive In New York 
Monday. Ruth and Cobb will go to

BostOT lo  pla.- IB htAat Wednesday 
and then return to New York for 
another 18 holes Friday.

The brand of golf may not be 
what you would see at the Na
tional Open or the POA. but the 
sJeht of these two old cam
paigners battling each other again 
should be Well worth the | 1  ad
mission.

BoUt of them play left-handed. 
Cobb ordinarily shoote in the low 
80's although he can get into the 
70's occasionally. Ruth has broken 
80 frequently and could shoot 
right along with the professionals 
If he could get his short game to 
match the booming drives off the 
tee.

Tlie best show at Fresh Meadows 
should be U\e gailery. There will 
be lota of persons there who don't 
know tha difference between a 
No. 2 Iron and a stymie, but who 
will be out to watch two of the 
most famous names In sports 
tangling again. Most of them will

btt basaball fans who doubtless 
will -come through at the appro
priate moment by advising Ruth 
to hit one over the fence or telling 
Cobb to  bunt.
 ̂ It wUI be much Uie same type 
of gallery that watchcd Ruth and 
John Montague, the one-time 
mystery man. play a match here 
several years ago, on that historic 
occasion several of the Bpectaton 
thought the Idea was to station 
themselves about 330 yards down 
the falrvay and seize the golf 
balls as fast as they came off the 
tees. The fights that developed 
over the goU balls were more In
teresting than the match, and the 
player* finally called the whole 
thing off before finishing 18 
holes.

There Is a possibility another 
match may be played In Detrc4t In 
event of a tie or In event, which 
Is much more likely, that all the 
available golf balls disappear Into 
spectators' pockets before the 
match ends.

Rupert Paves 
Way for 
Annual Rodeo
. RUPERT, June 21 (Special)—Ru

pert. for the ensuing two weeks, will 
be the scene o l  the "n’Ud wcjtest” 
goings on In these parts. The event 
started la^t Thursday evening with 
the third annual Chuck Wagon 
Jamboree and n i l ....................
garbed to fit the occasion of a reg
ular wild west event. Rupert's Civic 
auditorium was the sccno of the 
initial hilarities as great multitudes 
gothered for the chuck-wagon feed, 
the vlttles being doled out by H"enry 
Creason.

Next Wednesday, June 25, thp an-

«
nual rodeo carnvan wilt leave Rupert 
at 9 a. m. for a tour of all south 
central Idaho. The group o f approx
imately twenty-five cars will stop In 
Eden, Hazelton, Jerome, Shoshone, 
Gooding, Wendell, Buhl. Twin Falls, 
Kimberly and Burley. Starting 
bright and early the.next morning a 
second caravaji will visit Shoshone, 
Bellevue, H&lley and Sun Valley. As 
an added attraction the Oklahoma 

> Hill Billies will accompany the cara- 
vans.

The twelfth annual rodeo this year 
promises to be the best to be staged 
In this section of the country. This 
waa attested to by George Jay, 
manager of the crack Union Pacific 
band which will play In Rupert on 
both days of the celebration.

“ We have played at all the big 
rodeos In the country and we’ve 
never played at any where the real 
western spirit dominates like It docs 
at the Rupert show," said Mr. Jay.

Rupert rodeo fans will see one of 
the toughest strings o f bucking stock 
ever shown In the west. All stock, 

•.udlng --4he 
‘julls.

ToUU s« ( 111 Totalt . It ] « 
Uattrd (or Utrlon In. 9lh.

(—Uatl*d lot Maneuio In >lti.
.!•—Batud tor Nahtm in tU).
N#w York ....................... 000 019 050—<
•• -oui. ...........- ............  no 000 oofr-*_  'on—Usrioa. Jursn. Two biM Mu 
—UIm. ElMcktt. i .  Kook. Yauns. Juccn. 
Cnbtm. Home nin—Dinnlns. Stoics Mm
_Hopp. S*rrl(lc»—Warnik*. DoubI* p1*r*
—JurcM. Whiuhexi and Yogni: Mancuio 
and Laka. Uxint piUhtr—Warnali*.

Brahma bulls, twelve of which will 
make their debut this year, are furn
ished by the Hillside Rodeo com- 

• pany. Last year the Brahma bull 
riding event resulted In a very short 
ride for the contestants: the animals 
having been apparently annpyed by 

iM the heat, proceeded to throw their 
^  riders and chase them to cover.

B Y HARRY 0RAY60N  
M iA  Uervloe HporU Editor

NEW YORK — Way Uils observer 
icclf> about the Conn-Louls fight, 
June 18. Is that Billy the Kid’s 
chance is very remote, yet like a 
few others, I  won’t be surprised IX 
the Pittsburgh Irishman wins.

Too many loogani have gone 
alnrig with Louli, and Conn Is no 
part of a Iiamdonnle.

Louli was a great mochanlcal 
flfhtfr. Probably he itlll la.
Smoky Jofl wn.i a whale of a hit

ter whpn they cnme out fighting . , .  
straight up . .  . In the old-fashioned

W U wa.i when he had to Improvise 
an nttark or defense that Louis 
ordinary.

Conn Is not without hravywelght 
experlcnrc. Ho has tackled eight of 
the big boys, and while none 
too formidable, all save one — Dan 
llassrtt In Wnxhliigton — gave him 
something inorr than a workout — 
CUis Uoraslo, Henry Cooper, Bob 
Pastor, A1 McCoy, Lee tiavold, Oun< 
nar Harlund and nurtrty Knox.

<ronn g«ti o ff steam' by talking 
to an opponent, but his only re. 
mark to Cooper on (he Madison 
K(|uare Garilen pialform wasi "W* 
both look iouiy."
norazln. MrCoy and ranlor are 

the only three faced both by Conn 
and Louis. Louis halted Doraslo la 
two. Oonn In eight. cMt \\p and 
stopped McCoy In six, Oonn took a 
lo-round decision, Uuls chased Pas- 
tor enough to get a verdict In 10 and 
knocked him out in l i  after he was

♦
 spotted three knockdowns In Round 

One, Oonn struck Pastor low re. 
peatedly In knocking him out In 13.

conn  never waa an amateur and 
l.ouls never appeared In a pre- 
timtnarr as a prerewlonaL
Last heavyweight ohamplonshli. 

niatoh at Uie Polo Ground^ was the 
epic battle between Dempaey and 
Flr|W. Yankee sUrtlum has drawn 
the. ohainplonslilp buslnwa since. 
Most of the YankeM will sM LouU 
for the first time. Previously they 
have been otx the road when LeuU 
went to work around second base 

0«nn bucks a- preeednt. Tbe 
world heairywelghl (l(l« haa m w  
changed hands at a New York tkall 
park, but (hli I. eftHt by Ihe (aet 
lhai Ihe last rira tlllehoMen 
scaled Ihe helghU In J n n e S -  
Bllariier, Camera, Baer, BraddMh 
and Uuia.
Oonn'i Mil name U wmiam David 

Oonn.
There w m  another giant killer 

named David, 
y Ramtmbat hlmT

NATIONAL LSAQUt 
B rP M ra  «, OlnolntiaU $. 
CUOM* A,

BIG LEAGUE BOX SCORES
GIANTS 6, CARDS S

•ork ab r hl.St. txjult ab 
. }b S 0 llUk*. lb < <
, tt B O  i1t «oor», «f t .
i«. c S 1 iiHopp, It I

1 I Blaufh'r. rf I
:  1 Crwpl. Jb 4
) IjHarien. m i
I 0 TrlpUU t X
0 !|Uancu>a. c 1

ICrabtra* »  1
{Warnaki. p 1

DODGERS 6, REDS t
Dreoklxn ab r hlClnelnnall ab
R«M«, aa S 1 llw«rb<r. Sb «
H»rmaB, Jb 8 0 lIKffy, 2b «
n«i«r. tf E 0 llKoodm'n. rf t 
Rina, lb S I  :iK UcC'k. lb 4
Camllll, lb 4 1 i t.0Ribardl. e <
Wa.i!«li. rf 4 0 0 ni«««n. cf %
Walkar. It I :  tiKor, If I
Pranka. e S 0 liJtxat. •• }

. p I D  0 Walun. p :
(Waner t I
ln.fr.. p I)

t—OlUcd for Walwra la 8th,
Brooklyn ........................  010 001 !
ClnelnnsU ......................  lOO 001 t.. .

hlrrora—Non*. Two baM hlu — Riitt, 
Walker. Tht.. bait hil-Fr«y. Home run- 
Camllll. Btolan baaca—lUaat. Cinllll.

PIRATES 7, PHILLIES 6
Phlladtlphia ab r hiriiuburih 
BtnJ'n. ef rf S ■ ■ "
I.UwhH«r. If »
May. Sb 2 
Kiwn, lb 4 
Klaio. If cf 1 
B.a,aa, u »
Warran, a S 
Uarnl«, tb S 
rodgajny, p S

_________ ___ab r
1 GuiUn>. :b t 1
X llandlcr, tb t 1
1 Vaufhan, < 1
t Klllott, rf 4 0
I KUuhir, lb I 1
0 Van lit.-,. t( 4 I
0 Di Uai'a. tt S I
1 Lop«i. c SO
olurM™* p* 0 0
ICollIni XII 1 0
Wllkl*. p { 0
Martin 1 t 0

I.Strlnca'h. p 0 0
Ua.U. 0 I 0

ToUli Si t »1 ToUI. J7 1 IS 
-Batted for Wllkl# In «lh. 
i~Batt>d for Lnp»< in 1th. 

.xx-8atl»! (or OUU In lUi.
Phlladalphla ...................  001 020 «0—«
rtttabunb .....................  100 001 401-7Error—Cu«Un«. Two baie hill—Marnle. 

I Macilo. Handlay. Van Robaya. ThrM 
-a»e hit—G»™*. Honia run—Kll«n. Sac- 
rlflcn-Uay, Van R«bayi, I>oubl« playi- 
Marnl*. Rrasan and Kllen: Brasin and 

vaushtn. Guitlne and Flelcher. 
..'Inninf piwh«r—Dial*. Lotln* rilchar— 
I'rarwpn.

UeCoalur. It A 
Uullln. ct 4 
York, lb S 
Campb-ll. rf S
SKR.’it S
Parry, tb *
Tebbattj, a 4
Nawaom. p 1
McKaln. p Z
Radcllff z 0

foV M’cKil
Dalrult ........ ........ .... ..................
N.w York ..................  40t 070...........

Ermra-UI Ua(tk>. Croucbtr. Parry. 
.*0  t>a.. hlta-Gordon. K.llar. Rolfa. 1)1 
Uasiln. ThrM baM hilt—RIiiutA. Crouch- 
ar. Homa runa—JIanrleh, Kallar, I>oubla 
playa—ntitulo. Qordon and Blurtnj Parry.

Total. 41 14 n 
In ath.

0 012-

niituio. uoruon ana oiurtn j r.rry, 
>r and York. Lmlni pitoh.r—Krw-

SENATORS 7, INDIANS 6
ri»v»lind
><ou(1r.'u, aa 
K.ltnar, lb 
Walk. '•

IVilala II S 1«| Tnula It T X 
a—Halt«l for Bmllh la llh.
•-llailad fnr lludMn In tlh.
Ciavaland .......................  101 inn onl—<
Wa.hlnft«n ....................  COO 021 ll l - lKrrora—CaM. lloudr.au, CanpbaU. Twc 
ha» hlti-ll«alh I, Hti.Uon. Hack. Uluod- 
»nrth I. W*alh.rly. I...I.. Homa nin- 
Kaltner, Slolan haaaa-Haalh I. Arrhla. Karrlncrt—Smith, UatUraon, Doubla playa 
— Illi»j<lwnrlh, Travla and V.rr- 
Hnilih. Mark and Tmakyi Uudx 
uioojirartht Troaky (unaaalitadi 
and TratLa. Wlnnlni plUh.r—Cai
IxalU* pluh*l^nn)«rn.

RED HOX 4, BROWNS I
nuU ab r hin«ai..n ab r h ■ - - -  - 1,1 Ma«'c.,.l

KInnay. rl . 
Wllllama. If t

Mĉ ulnn, Ik 
Judnlrh. cf 
(;ullan)>'«. If

Il.rard'n, a 
Varrall, .

Ann. p

i :  I
inarr, la 
Tytlaa, a 
|K.h«n. 
iKrVa. f

1V>ula
a—Ballad ... ______
«>-aalud for Auktr.......... e«i o«t oai~t 

. OOO 001 IOa-4 LranU. biiaKrron—Mrguinn, Cmnla. Two biia 
hlU~Urad.Ho t. Judnkh, ni Uatilo I. 
Wllllami, nmlan baa.^udnl.k. Baarlflra 
-Klnn.y, tV«ikla pUya-AuV.f, Sirsni* 
■ml MrQulnni ('1111. l.iiraSdVi anA Me

<It;ns 5, BRAVK8 0
B<i.l<>n ab r hjl'hlraga ab 
Blill, lb I A 0 Ha«k. lb 4
K:;r -■ i s s & :■ ;;!
Ora'p, lb Ih 4 e O KIrhnl-n, r< 4 
llnaa. It I B 0 l.«lb.r. If 4 v .

I ! ! 1wuul-n. tb t  e t Rttlftiat, tw I »  0 
i ! i ‘

L .T T  ■ J 
; :

Hanna ai I
Tniato .. . .

i-llalM Ur IWrraa .....
la-llallad for IlMtchlni. In (Ih, 

f»r ai.ll In llh.
— 000 ooo-o 

Ml u » - r

' a f t ' a r ;
r aid DsMsrM.

Her............................................- .
Cormkk.' UMlnc pltcher-WalUn,

Williams and 
Reiser Stay 
In Bat Leads

NEW YORK. Juna 21 (U.W -  Ted 
WllUama, lanky Boston Red Box 
outfielder, and Pete Reiser of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers, lead their respec
tive leagues in balling for the fourth 
successive week, averages including 
games of Thursday revealed today.

Both Reiser and WlUlatos added 
to their averages during last week, 
RSlser picking up seven points to top 
the National league sluggers with 
.311. and Williams batted six points 
to lead the American loop with ,418.

Reiser's nearest rival was Enos 
(Country) Slaughter of the St. Louis 
Cardinals with .354. while second In 
the junior circuit was Pat Mullln of 
the Detroit Tigers with .368.

Leading pitchers In the National 
league were rookie Howard Krist and 
Snm-Nahem of th e ' Cardlnais;*and 
Blmer Riddle o f Uie Cincinnati Reds, 
all o f  whom have five victories and 
no losses. Alton Benton of the 
Tigers snatched the American loop 
lead from Bullet Bob Feller of the 
Indiana when he ran his record to 
fivo wins against one defeat. 

Lenders In other departments:
Hits: (A)—Cramer, Senators. 61; 

(N)—Slaughter. Cardinals, M,
Runs: (A)—J. DIMagglo, Yankees, 
I; (N )-H ack . Cubs, 50.
Homers: (A)—York, Tlgeri. 15; 

(N )-O tt . Giants, 17.
Stolen bases: (A )—Case, Senatori, 

8; <N)—rrey. Reds. 6.

* GLENNS FEERY *
 •  

Business houses here will elose 
for two days, July 4 and S. It was 
decided at the last meeting of the 
Comnicrclnl chib. The stores will re
main open ITiuriday evening before 
the T’ourth.

Frank Thompson, who has a pri> 
vate blacksmith shop on his lots near 
the Astrmblles of God church, built 
a fire In his forge Thursday after
noon, When the smoke began rolling 
out of tl\e openlni* of the shed, 
alarm waa sent In and the fire i 
partment responded.

Dale Mpwerly Is In charge of the 
local band during tlie absence of 
G, n, Wright, regular Instruetor, 
Mr. Wright Is Itf Moscow attend
ing aummer school. The band givei 
a concert In the city park each Fri
day evening.

Miss Frances. Ives and Miss Olive 
Bherman lelt today tor Omaha, 
where ihey will atUnd the national 
convention o f  the Supreme Forest 
Woodmen circle, to be held there 
Hiindny ihrough Tuesday. They 
delrgBtcfl from the local grove.

VOHT RETIRES 
ANN ARBOR, Midi., June 31 (U.PD 

-H erbert O. (FrIU) OrUler, football 
coach at the University o f  Michigan, 
today was appointed athletio direo* 
tor to succeed Plelding (Hurry Up)

MmCAOE,
PERFORMANCE 
depeiHla npoii; 

lONmON,
CARBURETION

You won't |«t the best from 
your car If carburetloa and 
iffnltlon U not ptrfeoUy 
tuned. Let us checî  it today, 
to bring you >nore miieaie, 
creatar pettomanMl

FLAN -A RBGVLAR TUNR-VT

Kyi* M. Waito
Phen* U «r «l Naii U 9, 0.
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
-7---------  B y United Press ---------

MEATGKON
EARLy*NB

lVi» . b«»l 5«vti •I'nri 
>1 due lo the ilrrnr^l
■he c W  WM IS< “

t TADtE 
'itlfgh L«« OoM 
1.03*. I.OO'i l.OlS-l*

1 Ch»lmfra___________
erlciu C»n ............. ......-

etlctrv Si t^relgti Power ..

erlcuD * ...........
fricau lUa. ii Htd. Ban. .
crlcun Sraellf dt Refining 
rrlc»n T fl. Tel ...............

...
s s r a s . ' '

n»l(1wln Locomotl\« ...........—
leiicju Avinion 
iclhlfh*m Steel .......................

lUrrovigln .....................................
‘)-n» . ................

J . I. CMC Co. ....................

___,j*er Corp. .
Coc. Col» . .

Sa;b«*nii 36\,

CHlUAtiO—A e .l :  Nu. I h«ril 
Nu. I hirct «<Mvlly tl.00%: No. : 
ll.OlSii No. t mixed 11.01: No. I

" •**c r ! ""No.' f  rV.low T6^TN ^i 
74^c; Mo I Mil--' tojtellow 74ei No-
«hll« tie

, j-ello.
.rN^o.'

I< >biul:yellow II

lUrleri Ukltini i 7e

'
2 i>hl

CoiuOlldaMd Oil 
ContliK • '  
Coptlnt

Dirrontv
EuUn*n Kod&k ...........
- . . . r i c  Power Ught .
Erie R. R . ..........................
nmtotie Tire & Rubbe 
Treeport Sulphur .. ... .
-----r»J Electric ....... .....

[&1 Fooda ..................

li'tjcNr
). 2 JOcN.

Ooodyear Tin 
Orihun-r*lgi
-------Northr

I LIVESTOCK

DENVER LIVI 
DLNVElt-UuU! <( 

•tecrt |» 10 ^
l“ to"ll.ri>i c»l»e. ta I 
to M.li.

Hotti U: 
bulk II.U lo ••u.oui w< 

Bbwpi 47i: •prim 
110.71: ebole. Umbi Ut.

top •: 
lijnb*. car 
« 't i  to ««.i

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
CHICAOO-Ho*ii «0«; al»d/: top 

lie.M; for IM «Mk. prfe** raln*4 ><K 
(o U«i top «10.»i <70 to lao Ibt. buUhtn 
|10.1i to *10.40.

C«ul«l 100: calrca none; for Ibe wt«k. 
all gradM M  yearlltm and light itetn 
Ik U» U« Wghar; ltiiUnc«a w mow or
5 iilo!" ^ta'*i'l'2 j » '*  mm’
•ll.1t and 1.4S2 It*. Itl.BO.

ShMpi 1.000! for tha wMk, betl« irada 
(princ luih* 60« to t l ; higher bullk

Umb* »t to |9.7».
OMAHA LIVESTOCK 

OMAIIA-Honi <.000j •uadr; f«w rood 
and cholo UO t» MO Iba. IIO.U to tlO.Ur

bltki 'itOl calTM 10: meaUr ittadxL 
btUan lOe to lOe higher! eholc* l.ltl lb. 
fed auan tU.M: bulk OMdlaa and sood 
fed atetra ».<0 to llO.ftO.

Btwa«i 1.0001 (or week, fat lamba atroni 
to Ue hl«herl other claaaea ateadr! ekM- 
<ng bulk lood ud choice lamba |ll.:» to
111.10. ____

PORTIwkND LIVESTOCK
PORTUANl>-Ho«.i S.&7U; coitiwred 

*wk an>, •round (Oe hlcberj laU Cop 
tllJOi bulk 1»0 to 2I& lb.. Ill to 111.20! 
210 to IW Iba. tlO.M to IIO.U.

C.ttlel For week. 2.M0; cal.et 140: 
•terra weak to Stc Vower: bulk led tlaeja 
l».la to I10.it: sraw atMra ID.BO down: 
•toeken It to ll.7t.

Vh«pi I.OUi •prini Umba lOe to 7»e 
tawar: late bulk good lo choira aprlngen 
Iti feeder* lau III fat ew« ll.io co11.71. _____

HAN rilANCIHCO MVKaTnCX 
BOUTII BAN »-RANCIHCO~ltog.l I.- 

100: Krldar cUinc nominal K.p III.4M 
.............  ‘

haralr •teady! two I.WT Ifc. iniM »Uet» »».»». wei*.
■................  •Ill' 60r 10 7l« low.r

P IIO.IBN.

-jlorado Con. .— 
Combined MeUla 
CTorf'-.r-:— ttt:.--

ireka Dullloli .. 
-jreka Uly Con. 
Kurtka Ulnes ....

t quouble top I
KANHAH CITY l.lVHMTOrU 

KAN8AU CITY-llr>(>i Nnnej • 
for week, all weliliu and iradi* 
I0« hlfhars laU top 110.11.

CatlTet nil calree 1

(hoire h>U lale 111.11 1.. |i;.
0«il)KN I.IVKMTOrU 

OflDEN-Ilca.l Vnr »„k, Itc l« II.
hlvheri lop 110.70 on ...... . IIO lo no II..
bulrherti l.w llihler anil heavier «<

“ . C . ' S V .

Ualee nr a f«w gracl,. „( T.irlU.ry 
were •llahlly broa.ter than l<> the ur< 
w«»k. l-rlrea wer. u.>rh«r,,„l. l>, 
tended lo tiacken on the finer trad 
ferelgn woole. The fine gra<lM n( t 
rieere WoaU wet* lnacll>e al lie U 
In the gr*a*e uuoted on tine IWIalna

T Local Livestock |
» _________________________ ... ..

nUYINQ
------------------1

rKICKfl

s s s r . W t t - . - j
'wu r.iu Area)
1* k> lU Die. 110.; 
10 to 110 IIm. 1 1 1

Uo«Swel«t>t VutaWe.
to lo too Ibe. 1 «.l 
1*0 to lit Ibe. II.'

[aaina eow*; llThl .
----------- 11.00*110.1
-------------Il.lo-ll.l

Hsisfcss

I DENVER BEANS

MBrketo at a Glance
^lUMta InwwUrijr -U fW  hi dull trU- 

lit Mtmw.
I* ft VwMi wi> H*

NEW YORK STOCKS

' Razor.....—•
’ itRtibMr"''

a cp.
Houalon on .........
Howe Bound ........
lodjon Hay M. & 8
ludaon Motor .......
ndependenl Rayon

nternatlonal Nickel 
nternatlonal Tel. &

Penney Oo..............
Pennayh-anla R. R ...... ....

I’hllilpe reiroleum __ __Plllabiiry Flour................
Ptllii Screw it 0oll . .......
Public Serrlce of N. J. -....
Pullman .........................
Pure on ..........................
Radio Corp. of America . 
Radio Kelcl) Orpbeum ....
Reo Motor ......................
“  'public Steel ............
—jynolda Tobacco B ... .
Beara Roffiuek ..............
Shell Union Oil _______
Blmmona Co....................
Bocony Vacuum _______
Southern Paelllc ............
Southern BaUway ..........
Sper^^Co^oraUon___
SUndard Oaa dt Electric ' 
■- -ard on of Callfomi 
Standard Oil of New Jva 
lludePaker ....................
sw»t & Co
Te«a* Corporation..........iiaa Qidlt ... .......... ......

.mken Roller Bearlni ..
Tranamnerlca.............. .
•• ■ Carbide ............ .
____  Pacific .................
United Aircraft CP ...... ..
••ille<t Airline*...............

ilied Corporation ... _....
ilted rrult ..................•ilied aai Imp........ ......
Ilted autea Rubber ....
tiled Sutea Steel......
arner Brothers ......... .
eaUrn Union 

..eatlngbouee Air Brake ..
Wealloghouae Electric ....
P. W. Woolworih 
Worthington Pump . ...

Uack Truck! ...

------ ttU.No salea

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

....

Keyitone---------
Uhl TInUe .........
Mammoth ____ _
Moeeow ............

CItr Copper
N^i'VaVk
New Qulnry -----
North I.lly .......

Standard ....
i!. SS

J
11 :o7 
IS 4.SI

v.urj-er. r..e<- HMyu,. I.
I2U *i.k^ dill.er'e,l"t. llni Hpol elrali. rlneed

I f "
*/.lnei' New .York 1.»4l

>w.lere.l. il.iMin per I

I Local Markets 
• ---------------------------------------------

Buying Prlce»
■on- WHRAT

S..fl wheat . .............
|0n. dMlfr euutedl.

..........He

<1TIIKR'(iRAINa
(Harley and nala market fl»rl 

I'H-el feeder detnand. Ho unlfnrmlty la
irilm quo7a'tteM*1il,led*kel”"'»'. “
ItaiVey _______.................... . ....... 11 .W

(Two dealer. f)u<>ie.|).
-------Ii.io

Iire.1 Nnrll f̂t.. N.,. 1 .......
"'.Ty. iî iu

'n!',"'i" ’.......... .......li.io

‘''i'Hr'̂ d!.L"Tul''ii.......... .... IJ.I#i-ii,i,r' '* * ' ' ..........
I’l-hre. dealer. ....... •....*’

hmall re.li! I>IW
I’l'wi, drelere qwile.l1.

I.IVK fdln’ TMT
_ . 4AI Ike lUoik)
r.o|nred hen.. o , „  4 lb...........
r..lor.d Kem. under 4 Iba..... _...
j^hSin hlw. u’ ".T*'Jii lb.r’' 

ff*y.«",*l\4 to'i lu.'

...........Ue

. . te
-  lie 

_  Ha

Ugitora awka ...... J -R
KILI. riKOfui:: iSS ..... ....... !l:!t

------- tl.lt
------- II.Uf ^ i M

moniK'i
--------- tie

------------------
m

latlonal niicult ............-
lallona] Caab ReglaUr 
laUonal Dairy PrOCLucta
latlonal Olattllera.........lallonal Oypaum..........
latlonal Power it Light.
lew Vcwk Central..........
I. Y.-N. I!, it Hartford ..
lorth Atnerlcan________
forth Arnerlcan Aviation ..

. .  8

RREGI 
NOIEDIN STOCKS

NKW YORK. June 21 lUPl-Tbe ilock 
nirkrt maile an Irregular adoanee today.Ith Ita.lln* Hull.

Demand

NAMES
in the

NEWS
-BrUm icd Fret*

BOV Kin? Peter of Jugoelnvi* h «  
arrived In England with many of 
hLi Kovernment mlnisUfrs and Is ex
pected to form a goveroment In 
fxllp In London like thoee of The 
Netliprlnnda. Norway and Poland..

The condUlon of Sen. Pat Har
rison. D.. MUg, who onderwent an 

Monday. wa«

leel tharre were belUr on outlook (or
I of capacity. Coppen were narrowly 
Kular. Utllltiei held around the prev 
. rluee while ralU were tuady to firm, 

few Uauea had wide chascea. Asarl* 
Atrllnee luat nearly ( polnU. while 

ran Ikllnning preferred gained 4 polnta 
I new high. J. I. Ca» opened â  to, 
:>i. and failed to make another ap- 

ranee. UcLellan Store, gained IVi 
• :le aale. Thompion-Star.

in a point.referrp
fnU in^  n ................ .. -

Small gaint were noted In American
....... Ing, SanU Kc. Conaolldat*] Alrtran.
Uuutflae Aircraft. Dow Chemical. Inter- 

"ickfl. Kennecntt. Procter *
------ ------- jn  Roebuck. Standard Oil (N.
J.l, Union Carbide and WoolworLh.

Dow Jone. cloelng itock averageei In- 
j.trlal 122.BI. up 0.12: rail 27.00. up 
01; utility 17.16. otS 0.02. and M atocka 
Slock ealea approzima

Bunker Hin-aulllvan
—  a Service .. . 
- .-k er  Wheeler ... 
Dectric Dond de Bhar
-  • Motor. Umlled
___ Oil Penniylvanl
Hecla .............. ........Humble on ............

Pennroad ........
•jnltrt
mmtles J K .?  b  U

. No aalea
...No ikies 
...No aalea

power

POTATOES
CHICACO POTATOES ICAGO—Arrival! 09, on track 410: 

....... market weak. Ida. Ruuet Dur>
bank. |l..» to tl.^0; N. D., R«l rlver.val- 
ley ftctlon Cobbler. 87‘ kc! Early dhki Itc.

Ark. ''ilU.T'’ 
d ll.1t. Okla. Bllu Triu

CHICAGO ONIONS 
CO-IO-lb. eacki: 
ellow Uermudaa K.«t t

I BUTTER, EGGS I
• ------- -̂--------------------------- •

CHECK PUNNED 
Q N S H P K

WASHINtJTON, June 31 (U.PJ — 
Tlie itgrlctillure ileparuneiit • today 
iMiied a '-iiollcy *Uiteinenl”  aimed, 
oinclftls laid, at ctiecklng rUlng 
surfar prices ajirt AuiirliiK conaumera 
that there will be an ample lUpply.

Tile fltalrment did not mention 
prices directly, hut ofJlcUU 
prewed concptit over a 16 pfr i 
•Ue Uvftl \\M vtvvi MiHRT to « .6 0  
k hundred jxmndii on the Now York 
market.

Prertcnt prices. Uiey aald, are 
hlghe.1t dliire the 1830 "migar sc

used ( II to
stinar and PreMdenl Hooeevelt to 

BiKl lo j)ernill iinreatrlcted
ImportA.

Tlie <leimi tnieiit Innren.ted ()uolaa 
by 213,000 ton* to a total of 1,13a,- 
M 1 tons tw  lliB wtv calendar year 
on June B. lliat amoiiiu. officials 
said, had l>ecn deemetl aiilflclmtt to 
meet actual coiuiumptlon require- 
menu for the year, l lio  calculation, 
however, tiaa l>een iijisrt during Uie 
p«uit 10 days |>y t»i« riwh of con- 
snmera and inainifafiturers to build 
tip imiuiiial storks of suKar, the do- 
parUneiit said.

"ijliotiM tills sliiiittlon conUnc 
atirt it U clraT that lor lli
duration of tlie emergency buyei 
and ronsiiinrrfl wUh to larry larger 
working "Ux-kn tlmii In prior years. 
It will be the i»n]|ry of the depart
ment to liicieuse quota supplies ao- 
cortllnHly,” the deparlmpiit said.

Avallabln iMi|ipllrs, totiether with 
tills seaAoii'n )iiiKtiictlnn. aastire "a 
total supply avallnl)le to the ti. & 
well ill exccM of the current mark 
eUng nnota and hi e*re*s of con 
•timptlon diirhig any year In Uv 
past," the tlejwrlment said.

Mission Units to 
Meet at Rupert

nUl’ KIlT, IDA., June 31 (U P )-  
Delegates from all sotiUiern Idaho 
will gatlier here Monday. TiiMday 
and Wednesday for Uie 43iid annual 
convention of the Houth Idaho 
OhrUtlan Missionary society.

Speakers at the convention will In- 
chide John O, Alber, sUto secreUry 
of the Nebraska Christian MUslon- 
ary aoclety; Mrs. Elmer o ,  Uoyer, 
misalonary to Afrlr^t; Kendall S. 
Burke, president of Northweel OhrU> 
ttan oollege, Biiiene, pr«.. and J. 
KrlQ CMirlson, at. LquU, Mq., letwral

Livestock
Report

(From U. B. D. A.. Ogden)

FBIbAY. Ji/NlTM------ -
Cain* llogi Sheep

La.1 «eek .................... .........
Lail year .......... IM.I71 129,18t 111,101

(Twel>e market*—Uutfalo. Chicago. Cin- 
' atl. Denver, >'t. Worth. Indlanapollt. 

laa City. National Stockyarda. 111., 
ha. Slouz City, South bL Joaeph, 
1 St. Paul),

? s .  a

thruugli 4
r odd I

le. Thutad-. ... ____ ... ______
»l»; TO»vU\4in W good »U«n in odd >ma 

loU moved at ll.tO lo 19.10 and heifera i 
I8.S5 to l».2t: common kindj In boi 
claun went at I8.2t down: medium i 
»ood beef cow* brought 11.75 lo I1.(

trading on to
not atarted at the writing .. ........ .
carload lota of (at aprin* lamba Thutaday 
afternoon wer. tOc lo 18c higher “ 
Wedneaday.: four and one<half doub 
good to choice H8 to til lb. Idaho 
lamb, .old for IU.7S and fire cara .. 
lb. Oregon, at 111.60; a few can of Ida- 
v> ranchera made 111 to lll.2t 
imall Iota of trocked In •pringen

PORTLANl>-IO:Si 
llosi: Salabla 100. toi

II A. M.-P8T 
:al 2S0 ; narket ar- 
good lo choire 180

210 to :«d lb.. 110.90 tc;'llOAsVi«iiack"
rood to thoire 'feeder plga quoUble 111 to 

Cattl.l Salable It, total 131; ral>r>. lal-.n ...^1 -< . _-.L^. ___ -,__ . ...
lale. .(eady to weak, i

r._held up to ia.60;
Telfer. held* around* 7(
and cutter <-owi I4.7S to tS.7t; gr>?"frt

io 17.11 J Ĵn.f“l« f
Heady“al I»*to**ll0 
llO.tO to 112.

good chulc. i;uul^
8hM|>: Malabic SO.

• low; few lala etaad-1  ̂ .R_ 1...... . .lu Due juwer irw mruiuna in k,kki 
lamb. m.7B; good to <-h»l<-a r,uoted 13; few
awe. quotable lo 11.10. '■ ‘

CllirA(iO-lliH 

ly; bulk goHl and rh«

r. « —CHT 
lotal 1.0001 a<-tl.e 

|r; lôn

then I'lVis to '110.40; good and choire
tU to too 'lb;. l«cklng'^M .̂’  ge'̂ TrTlly

i;.ltl.i K.lal.l. and total 1.000; r.Wee,
fH*’.’t^?“‘'ind‘»«rlln'„ 
crun on Ual a.'c 
nothing rSokê o»efe<I"  medlum't .>r»Ki

111; beet me-ltum
I10*U to**l‘l0.&0'i 'l.4i 
cattl. cl<>ae-l aril*, at

>0 lb. light eloek
enough heifer, here I.Î make a m.iWt;few od l kite 19 lo |] 
^d half.r̂  ..-alma H&Q

. . “irik m.V
M*"‘'praMr<-V*’ i'*"wel
111 Mrl^ *

I Ill.t0 downi few

lanib. *"afllv. ; belter
fat Ihiep .“rjri, elr..' l̂ w“.mi'll*’'iu
era 111.10 ; one dJrk V lo (hol,e 71) lb.
fat̂ .wM H.«i^rt....t^He.nup kt. Including

niNVRII-lt^lU r, M.-MHT
U.l.l l.Ufl; nliMtlr

‘ i**lnu.n*rr hli'lk'̂ '̂J"-1 to rhi-lr. i'ko *o
kr bulVher. |M» lo 
light llahu M.li to 1

Cal'tl.'l Hal.hle and Iotal 711 r.I.ee. lal-
able and total 60; iltil 
onlv iMhie and e»He on 
anj rutter. M to l«.»0 
lo II; ve.lere IM.bO
calrOT 110.10 l<i 112.ho

, '.a"leT »e*w T*i!nl«
'‘down'r/e-'VtoJh

ed nominally aleadr.
.l . ;.l lr l .. .„

reported improved today . . . 
ChB-rlcs'L. Eaglelon. 34*year-old 

enlisted sailor and one of thoee 
aboard the 0-0 , wrote his lather, 
Otn KnKleton of Del Norte. Colo., 
last week that the sub’s crew had 
>ccn experiencing trouble with their 
:raft "but we have everything In 
;oiitrol now". . .

James "Mancos Jim" Stephens, 
H, belleTed the oldest man ever 
lesally eiecnted In the country, 
wrnt to hU death In the Colo
rado (US chamber last night . . . 
He had to be Uken to the death 
chamber by car—but when the g»a 
wa* lurned on. he rose, broke hia 
bonds, let ont m genuine war 
whoop, then settled back to die . . .  
Margaret Hamma, 36. New York 

Cliv. won Uie world's typing cham- 
plon-shrp last night while establish- 
ne a new speed record of 1«  words 
I minute . . .

Joe Dan Miller, M-year-old bosa 
porter and oldest employe of the 
Rlngllnr Bros, ana Bamom and 
Bailey combined clrcos. died last 
nieht after a bri%f ntnets . . .  He 
will be burled at Jackson. Tenn.. In 
a handsome bronse coffin that he 
purchased 20 years aco and ha« 
Impected annually since . . . 
Nancy Kelly, blond film and radio 

.wtiew, »aW today her separation 
from Actor-ZdmoBd-OBrlen.-whoa 
she married while waiting to decldt 
whether she loved another man, 
was permanent . . .

Ueut. Coindr. Itam Tatlban» 
of the Japanese Imperial navy, 
who was arrested In Loe Angeles 
for espionage. Is on his way back 
to Japan In • self-deportation

Dan Edwards of Eureka has been 
elcct«d presldent-secretary of dis
trict two of tlie CIO mine, mill anc! 
.tmelter workers alter a ballot by 
5,000 Utfih members of the union ..

Johnny Downs, danelng actor, 
has filed notice of his intention to 
marry June Ellen Draper, IB-year- 
old danctf, on Jane 28 . . .  The 
body of Anne M. Greene of Cam- 
brldfc, mlsaiog I9-year-old Vassar 
college sophomore, was tound In 
an automobile In an Isolated sec
tion of Lexington. Mass. . . A 
medical examiner said she com
mitted sniclde.

S4SELEC1EDF0R
AIRCIUFTH

Sixty-four men from the Magic 
Vaney—most of them coming from 
Twin Falls. Burley. Albloo anrf Jer
ome—today were select«d as the 
first to  be called for naUonal de- 
fenie work at tho Lockheed Aircraft 
corj>oraUoa plant at Burbank, Calif.

The men will report first to Idaho 
state employment service o ffV ^  at 
Twin Falls, Jerome and Burley at 
tlie earliest possible Ume for addi
tional Instnctloru and will then re
port for duty-at the alccrad plant 
« i  either Wednesday. Thursday or 
Friday, June 35. 36 or 31. according 
to announcement made here today 
by W. Clyde WlUlams. local office 
manager.

ChowD on Tests
The men, he pointed out, vert 

lected as a result of tests given In 
Twin Falls, Burley and Jerome the 
week of May 19 to 39. A factoo’  rep* 
TtsenUUve was In this secUon at 
that time. This first order probably 
does not include all men who will 
be called as a result of the IniUal 
tests. Similar testa have been given 
each week since that time and re
sults have been sent Into company 

]uartera. The tests now are

,25PAIi)F»R 
lOPM Om iS

Top lambs In last week's Twli 
Falls county pooled shipment sold 
at Sioux City, Ia..-at »n J6  wlih the 
feeder end out at 110.15, County 
Agent Bert Bollngbroke aiuiounced 
this afternoon.

Lambs net at home $9.20 on full 
home weight' ewes ll.M ; welheri 
14.51.

The shipment sold Wednesday of 
this week — the day the market 
strengthened from Its low point. 
Prices have Increased ever since.

Average shrink on the nine-deck 
pool was 5.5 per cent, slightly heavier 
than the previous high. Shipping 
expen.^e was gl.31 per hundred
weight.

Anotl%cr jxjol. consisting ot Joui 
cars. Is now en route to market. Next 
shipment will be June 37.

Yep! Believe It 
Or Not-Siimmer 

Finally Arrives

nniiTH rHANdscn 
ll.«ei Naui'* >(>r'.mm?i?ill, .le.dr,

Quotakl. lo ariiund |l|.4»; .mill î erkaf.
medium I0« lb. huiM..,, |||.|a, r— me-

Bheep, flalahle lOO : al-,ul ile.dp eholca 
.1.. ecre, qu..(e,f |IO.II| 
, «edl..i« >« g«wl lamb. 

mm. .p to eelOl 1*1. reelerilay around 
> /eeder. t,. r"uiUrr

1.01 AN4JRI.|(li-ll7H A. M_rHT 
l i ^ l  Halakl. lOfli .len.and,limited but 

m^l euppir .le.»d at .lead, ,„lce., bulk
M f .

ed 111 t.
. -  1 1 . 1 1 1 od.1 --------  _  ...
OetiUi BeUbU 100| eu.dyi medium IM 

lb. ateere IIO.M to III i lead 
Ileara 1*10 I hellen

s u - S i i - i - ’iTJ:.';. ’ • “
■keep I aeUbU II* t aupplg iM.llr ew«|

!• 1,114 lb. fxt ateere 
.Ilf Ik. red liolttein I

s r  t n ,7 ;

Atthouih tha tan to -»Vo«)y bialni 
tU hMt, It will ahlne for another 
blllloa yw w , accordln* to  MUmatM.

By United presa
Siiminc-r inndo Its formal debut 

today at 13:34 p. m. M8T.
Its arrival found great areas of 

the nation already sweltering li 
midsummer temperatures — somi 
above UiB 100-degree mark.

Ti»e U. e . weather bureau re 
portcti A warm niau of dry air 
wiw B'linppiiitetl over eoal and cen
tral ntntr-A west to the Rocky 
mountulns. Tliennometer reading; 
were above normal in that arei 
but clung lo.average levels in tlie 
south and far west.

PhoriiU. Arlz.. recorded yeater' 
day's official maximum tempera- 
ture of |03 drgrces. Yuma.’ Arls. 
and Blythe. Calif., listed 104 and 
Las Vegas, Nev., 100, Temperi 
tUTU were in the fiCs acroaa the 
rreat plntns and oentral states 
along the Atlantic seaboard Into 
New Eniiland.

Welter Returns 
From DAV Meet

Wllllnm n. Wolter, national «xi 
tlve coininlliermBti. haa returned 
from a trip to D.A.V. iXMts In the 
13th district.

He Btnrled his trip at Pocatello, 
where the Idaho dejiartment con
vention was held, and from there 
Uaveled with National 0(
Vincent Uhoeck, Detroit, Mloh. 
Floyd Dover, department command
er ot Oregon, and Mri. Dover, «x< 
eouUve conimltteewoman for thu 
auxiliary ot thla dUtrUt. They went 
to Brerett. Wash., for the Waihln*. 
ton alate canvciiUon, and (o Uie 
Oregon D.A.V. convention. In Port- 
Una.

TODAY'S
SCORES

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Hamlin and.It*nka; E. tUddle and 
LomhetftU.
B oa ton ____________ 000 300 00 -3
C h lca «o ____________030 lOO 00—3

Johiuon and Berres. Masl; Lee 
and McCullough.

R H E
PhUadelpbla . 000 000 OOO-O 3 1
Ptttaburgh____OOQ 000 OOCK-3 8 0

Orlssom and Warren; j .  Bowman 
and Baker.
New Y o r k __________
St. : Dula

Lohrman and Dannlng; "whlti 
and PadgeiL

each
Monday.' Wednesday and rrtda>- at 
S a. m. Full particulars may be had 
at any o f  the three employment 
offices In this section.

WUlionu expressed Uie opinion 
today that scores more probably will 
be called into the defense work 
from this section. Itie  men called 
today will enter a training period of 
three weeks after reaching the fac
tory. They then will be taken Into 
the fa c to^  proper and will get a 
starting wage of 61 cents an hour for

^ a n t now work 48 hours each week 
and are getting time and one-haU 
for the extra eight-hour shift.

- Promotion Chances 
Williams said chances for ad

vancement are unlimited and that 
“ It b  up to the Individual.'* He 
stressed the necessity for the work
ers called today to nport lo  the em
ployment o ffk e  In the community 
where they toole their t«st In order 
that additional Ifutructlons might 
be received before they start the 
trip to California.- 

Names of the 41 Burley-Albion 
workers called, most of them being 
Alt>ion normal students or gradu
ates, and the six from Jerome were 
not Immediately available today. 
Names of the 11 men called from 
the Twin Palls section follow:

Twin Falls Group 
Troy I. Evans, Robert E. Logsdon. 

Frank A. Bates. Dean L. Freeman. 
Alfred Oeorge Hleb, Brooks Parrette 
Bamhousc, Theodore Joseph Hicks, 
Henry Rodabaugh, Jr.. Sj’lvan Lee 
Rodobaugh and John Anthony 
Bradley, all of Twin FalU.

Thetus A. Gray and Kenneth R. 
Shobe, both of Hansen.

Donald H. Fenwick and James R. 
FenwJclc. both of Sun Valley. 

Emanuel E. Thamert. BuhL 
Paul Gather Brown, FUer.
Clinton L.^-garl._Muruug^ ,

AMERICAN LEAGUE
R H E

D etro it______ 033 000 300— 1 13 0
New York ......100 000 lOO— 3 8 1

Trout, Benton 17) and Tebbett; 
Donald. Bonham Branch »8) 
and Clkey.
St, L ou is____ 340 131 300—13 16 1
Boston ...........000 103 500— 0 13 1

R. Harris. Moncrlet-(1> and Fei 
r«n; Orove. Wilson <3i, Olckman «  
and Peacock.
C h ica g o_______________ 110 003— 4
PhlladelphU_______ ____ 430 013-11

Hallett. Ross <3) and O. Dickey 
Knott and Hayes.
Cleveland ......... ............... .....000 0—0
Washington ....... - ............... 000 0—0

Presl
place further restrictions on fifth 
column activities In thla country 
within a few da>-s by signing legis
lation giving him almost unlimited 
power over movements o f  all per
sons In or out of the United States.

Congressional acUot\ on the meas
ure was completed In a few hours 
yesterday, and It Is expectcd to 
reach the President's desk soi^e 
lime today or over the week-end.

The bill gives the Pre.«Jdent pow- 
rs identical with those granted 

former President Woodrow Wilson 
during the World war. but makes 
them operative whenever two or 
more nations are Involved In the 
war. The WoiW war statute stip
ulated that the powers could be ex
ercised only In event the United 
SUtes was a belligerent.

The bill was passed coincident 
with Mr. Roosevelt's signing of an
other measure permitting the refusal 
of American naas to forelgnere. ad 
mlssable lo  this country under nor- 
nal conditions but whose entronci 
it this time would ''endanger the 

public safety.”

AROUND
th e

WORLD
BEIRUT — Allied tro c^  are In

filtrating Into the Vichy lines south 
ot Damascus, it was announced 
today, "Our troops are reducing 
them,”  the statement said.

CAIIU>—British (otn* ate pro- 
cresalng in the coasUI seeiM- of 
Hyrla In (heir advance on Bclmt. 
and counter-attacks by Vichy 
fort«s aouth of Damaseua have 
been repulsed, making new gains 
{KMsible for allied troopa. BrilUh 
leneral hcadfuartcn for the mid
dle east said t<Miay.

LONDON-The royal air force waa 
•tported authorltaUvely today tc 
have shot down 10 German planes 
'• a big offensive sweep of northern 

ance a few llxmrs after delivering 
heavy night attack centering 

Ute great Nail shipyards at Kiel.

HONOLULU — Mambcrs of (he 
Hawaiian department of the  
American Legion last night pre- 
icnted a charUr and InsUUed «f- 
fleera ot the new Midway UUnd 
post in one of the otoat anustui 
reremonieg ever held. . Altheugh 
Midway liUnd U within the city 
tlmlt of Honoltilu, It it I.MS talk* 
weat and north, and a Joint meet- 
Inf ar trek of local oftlcera waa not 
feailble, to tha ccrcmony was put 
on by a broadcast from radio ita- 
llon KOU.

nE ltl.IN -A  strong German bomb
er formation last night attacked U« 
Itrltlsl) naval base at Alexandria, 
lî uypt. and German destroyer planes 
yesterday broke up British Uoop and 
vehicle concentration! near Bug Bug, 
EgyiH, and Tobruk, Libya, the Ger
man high command said today.

flilARON, fenn. — Mr*. PMtfl 
Doyle and her danghtera, Nora 
Mae, 9, and Uetty Jane. B, 4kd In 
tho fire whieh destroyed their 
farm homo near here today.

BERLIN — An auUtoriied Nasi 
spokesman today noted that prices 
on U. 0 . stock exchangM declined 
two points after Praaldent Roose
velts message to caigreas yesterday 
but mad# no other comment on the 
latest American attack upon Oer- 
many.

RESlCtraVEl

EROMESELECIS .  
NEW TEMBERS

JE310ME, Jufit 31 (Special)—H. 
Maine Bhoun, superintendent of 
schools, today announced that sev
eral new Instructors for Jerome 
schoob had l>een named for the 
coming year.

For the position recently made 
vacant by the resignation of Miss 
Mametta Jones, who was married 
this spring, Maurice E. Post. Cald
well, has been offered a contract 
to be Instructor of public speaking, 
lltcralute, and dromatlcs-

Post Is a -graduate of the Oollege 
of Idaho. Caldwell, and has been in- 
itructor the post five years at Coun
cil high school where he has been 
n-afhiny English, literature, siKech, 
and dramatics.

Music Instructor
For the position of music Instruc

tor of the Junior high school at L ln»|^ 
coin, Robert Aupperle, Idaho PalU.lF 
has been ottered a contract. Mr. 
Aupperle will fill the position of Miss 
Calypso Hawley, who resigned this 
spring to accept a portion In Uic 
high school at Oroflno.

Mr. Shoun also announced that 
B. B. Brigham, teacher In the high 
school, will be Uansfcrred from the 
department of social science to tlie 
English department. The school is 

seeking a properly qualified
____  to teach social science and to
also coach boxing In the high school.

In addition to numerous changes 
in the teaching staff, Mr. Shoun also 
announced that Miss Ann Burdick 

iMen employed to replace Miss 
I Overfleld who has been his of- 
secretai7 for tlie past four or 

five years.
Miss Overfleld resigned her posi

tion after she accepted a civil serv
ice appointment In the atronauUcs 
division at Ogden, UUh.

OAHOWINSFRU 
C m iR FIG III

BOteE. June 31 (U i»-The Idalio 
public utUlUes commission today an
nounced victory In its three-year- 
old fight lo prevent changes In size 
and weight c»f containers used fo 
shipping frMh fnilta and vegetable;

M. Reese HatUbaugh. preslden 
of the commission, announced tin 
inlerrU'te commerce commls.\lon, ha 
rejected an estimate weights sche
dule proponed by carriers In 1938.

It was estimated that suspension 
if the proposed schedule would 

Idaljo shlwers about *130.000 
nuall}'.

Got Shipper Support
Tlie commission's case, which drew 

.support of shippers throughout Uie 
natlm, resulted from an Investiga
tion by railroads Into contents and 
weight of containers lued for prod- 
Jce slilpmenu. Alter Uie Inyestlga- 
.Ion. ftusKested the ICC. U\e rail 
xxnpanles publlslied a new unlfonn 
:onlainer schedule which boosted 
the slse of containers and Increased 
the welijht of their contents.

On Dec. 5. 1038, the Idaho PUC 
asked U)e ICO to suspend Uie aclie- 
dules on all products shipped from 
Idalio. It was charged Uie new sche
dule would lj>crease Uie shipping 
coAt of fnilts and vegetables to 
IKjlnt-i throughout, the nation. The 
ocliNlule was sujpended Dec. 30.1938. 
pending study by Uie ICO.

Karca Money
As an example. HatUbaugh point

ed out Uiat the proposed schedule 
would have placed the weight of a 
sack of Idalio potatoes at 101 jxninds. 
Instead of 100 |)Oiinds as under Uie 
old raieiv Ott a weight basis. thU 
would Increase the cost o f  alilpplng 
a carload ot poU tou  lo New York 
City by about »3.

Tlie proposed achf^uie has been 
dormant since 1938 when other

Jerome high school, and has recent
ly completed two years’ training In 
Pocatello where she was graduated 
last week with a diploma in business 
idmlnlstratlon.

Mr. Aupperle Is a graduate of Iowa, . 
State Teachers' college. Cedar Falls, f j  
la., has a major In public school f  
music and Is attending the Unlvcr- 
ally ot Idaho this summer.

From North Idaho 
The poslUon made vacant by the 
:slgnaUon of Miss Virginia Cooke, 

who taught at the Lincoln Junior 
high school, has been filled by Miss 
Oerda Palermo, Lewiston. M ia 
Palermo, a graduate of the Lewiston 
state normal school, has had five 
years' teaching experience lo the 
schools of northern Idaho.

Miss Edna H. Welgen. Longmont. 
Colo., has been employed to replace 
Miss Ruth Bell, who also resigned 
this spring from the high school 
faculty. Miss Welgen is a graduate 
of Colorado State Teachers' college, 
FV>rt ColUns, Colo., and holds a home 
economics major.

She has been teaching In the home 
economics department of Malad high 
school during the past three years, 
and previous to that time hod taught 
In the Colorado schools, beginning 
her career as an mstructor. in 1939.

states Joined ^Ith id a ho . In oppote_ 
Ing the estimated weights. Tills 
week the ICC ruled the proposed 
schedule was found "not jusUfled" 
and it ordered the tariffs and rates 
suspended ‘ 'without prejudice" untll'J 
filing of new schedules by carriers » 
In accordance with suggestions in 
the ICC report.

F A R M E R S
STOCKMEN
We plok mp wwtblcaa ar tfoad 
bonwe, cawa, aho«> and bega. 
Ateoi W* k«y UUew and dry 
J«ak boBf*.

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLOW  CO.

T»t» III peDoet
B w toy -T M M  M4

LIVESTOCK SALE
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 P. M. 

Southern Idaho't m v m t  end mo$t modern 
u l e t  uord-

JEROME LIVESTOCK COMMISSION 
COMPANY

TINK T H O ItA B -r n frtM »-J IH  n U T I U a  
LM4M 1 WmI Jmmm 

HOTIi i>  th< M « n  >11 « « •  « «  l U t  >t 1 r . M.

TRUCKS
Look a l these buyr In lale model 
plckupa and (racks.

1935 INTERNATIONAL C-1 M 
Ton rirkup .......................$200
tes« roRo v-R rifkup 4175
1933 CHKVHOLKT I 'i  T. Truck 
with beet bed, ifiod mechi
•“I' ............................ -S16S '
1934 FORD V-g IH Ton with 
good beet bed................... S 2 1 B

TSQiSO. 2-tpMd axt«.

1939 INTERNATIONAL H T.
rickup, I.OOitO tlrea, 4-gpeed 

trantmlsdon .....................$ 4 9 5

1940 FORD V-9 tft T. Ptckop 
with atake rack-------------- f tS » B

>911 rORD V-i Coaoh, ariglnal 
paint, good clean ear..

1938 FORD r - l  Coapa,
New paial ____________ S 2 M

INI BTUDEBAKU
D Io U to r ---------------------9 9 4 B

im  cHiv. c«wh.__------ 970
lay  DODGR 

^ n l  and i  
1911 CilKV. IH T., rMMldltlMWd 

u d  new p « l n i _ — 9 4 2 B  
I9U INTKIINATIONAL m  

T., Moellent — chanical 
e«)4IUe^ alm a a w lM .t 2 B0

MeVey's
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Place Your Classified Ad For the Big Sunday and Monday PapeM
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

{nibUcaOon In both tbe 
K IW » AND T IK IS  

B4Md «B G w t.P w .W iH
1 toy ............. p o  wort
8 da^s__ ie per word per <Uy
6 days........3c per word

per day
A mlnlnmm of t«n WOTto la I«n lr«d  
tn tD7  « •  clMsmed wL Tbrnt rttes 
lnclu4# U » oQTOblotd drtuUUoo* ot 
ttu  and tta  T b im .
Ttenu (or tH claalfled «da . . . 

CASH
COMPLETE COVERAGE 

AT ONE COST
m  TWIN PALLS 

>. reO N S »  «  88 POR A D T A D R  
V m  JEROME

Le»M Ad* at S  «  W Root Bwr 
Stand 

DEADLINES 
For InserUon In tba Newi 

0 p. m.
Por InserUon In tb« Tlznea 

1 1  0. at
Tbls paper fubBcrlb« to the code ol 
eth lo  ot the Association o f  Neva* 
paper Olasslfled AdvertUlDS Man* 
a p n  and reaervea tbe right to MU 
Dr reject any claaalfled a d v e r ^ i .  
"Blind Ada" cartrln i »  Newa-Tlmaa 
box number are etrtcUy confldenUa} 
and IlO tnformatlon can be (Ivtn in 
retard to tbe advertiser.

Brrora shouM be « p o r t « f  'mmedl- 
ately. No allowance will be made for 
n w *  than 0Q« taoarrect InMCtloa

OKNSRAL contracUnf — a p e o i a l  
prleea. RepalrtnK. cabinet irork. 
Phone IW5-W.

EXPER32iOED. all ‘round farm 
hand. Married. J. W . Shouse, 3 
north Curry. V west._____________

WANTED: Sxperleaoed farm hand, 
married, good house furnished. 
W. H. Vaughn. HazelUm. call 
Oreenwood Service SUUon.

SITUATIONS WANTED

HELP WANTED—MEN

HELP WANTED— WOMEN
MIDDLE-Aged lady, housework, 

good home. 391 Harrison. Phone 
713-J.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
aOOD barber ahop for sa2e. Oood 

business. Prices 35c and 60c. Bo* 
« .  News-Ttmes.

HOMES FOR SALE

NEW flw  room ultra-modern dwell
ing. Paymsnt* less than rent, 
phene M 3-386.

t h r e e  New modem five room 
homes for sale. Blue Lakes Ad- 
dlUon. Phone 31. E. A. Moon, 
owner, 165 Taylor Street.

% ACRE, 115 f t  front on Kimberly 
Road. 6 room modem house dou
ble garage. Priced to sell. 1343 
Kimberly Hoad. Phone &0M.

POR SALE the Tin Inn cabin, one- 
' qxiarter of a mile south of Suley's 

plunge, wonderful location, beau- 
tiral view, hot and cold water In 
the house, alwaj-s coot and (luiet. 
tnouse proof, and sell fumUhed at 
a bargain. Write or phone Earle 
WhJpkey, Gooding, Idaho.

POR RENT—Lunch counter, com
pletely equipped. Ideal for man 
and wife. Box « .  Newi-Tlmes.

c o n n  T H IN G S  T 0 _ B A T

COLORED Fryers 60c. 3% mUe & E. 
of E. Main. H. Hudelstm.

#tr»wberrtea north 
of hospiUJ, end of road. Anlauf, 
Phone 03»«-Jl.

OOOSEBERRIES and BUig cherries. 
Public Market,- « 0  Blue ;^ e s  
north.

BEER Parlor cart room combined 
tor tale because of Ulness. Sa- 
cellent location, doing good busi
ness. Phone Bl, Jerome.

ICE and cold storage business with 
grocery store In connection. »«500 
for business and property. Must 
sell on account o f  health. One- 
half cash or will trade for unen
cumbered real esUte. 339 Idaho 
street. Ooodlng.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

fOtJR rooms modem. Water. h«at. 
m au. Uos^-a - Iriqulre'g r i hgelT

FOUR Rooms, stoker, electric, hot 
water heater, cool basement. 
Phone 9, Moons',

OWNER o f new modem five room 
home located In new dlilrlct sur
rounded by new homes has left 
Twin Palla. Must seU at once. 
Air conditioned. Stoker. Fireplace.

^TtuinpUsTWiftrnrbascmcnc-r 
new convenience. Will eell on easy 
terma. Bhowa by appototment. 
Phone 3041.

VAOANCYl Desirable apartment. 
Phone 1317 Reed aparbnents. B33 
Shoshone north.

HICK, new modem apartment 464 
Fourth Avenue East Phone 
04S7-R3.

EXTRA large Marshall strawtoer- 
rlei. 11.00 flat, delivered. Denney. 
Phone 048fi-R3.

VACANCY! Brosseau apartments. 
Water softener. Adults only. 328 
Thirt North.

MARSHALL Strawberries. ^  gal- 
IcKU Eatep, I  mile north hospital. 
0180-RS.

aTRAWBERRIES. rhubarb and 
poUtoes for sale. PhoM  OU7-J4, 
Twin Palls.

REDIPACK lunches for couple 
party. Casey’s Texaco Service.

MILK FED fryens. One-half mile 
west of RandaU Floral. Phone 
1SS3-M.

PICK M<tr>>>aU strawberlet at Oli
ver's, 1 Tnlle northwest Five 

/:•>-- PolnU Weat. - . - -----------------
ffTRAWBERRIES. containers. 

Y<« pick. Near. Vi isortlv. V4 
■. FlTB Points.

aWEET, seml-swe«t cherries in the 
orchart. John Gourley, Phone 8JS. 
Flier, first place w est Crystal 
Springs.

rRYERS. e»peclally fed for flavor 
MRS. QUINN WILSON 

H mi. north; H mi. west hospital. 
Pavement all the way. P h .l3 a io -* ‘ “

SPEOAL NOTICES
ATTENTION Fishermen I Saddle 

horses. Prairie Creek Lakea. Outh- 
eridge and Peterson, Owl Creek

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

3 ROOMS, electric stave, private 
entrance. 363 4th Avenue east

NICE 3 Room,Tst floa^Tprirate teth. 
Adults. Phone 713-M.

NICELY furnished 3 room apart’ 
ment Electric water heater. 948 
tad Avenue North.

TWO room, private entrance. 
Phone, bath. air-cbndltloncd. 

^uit«,-7i9

LIVESTOCK FOR S.U.E
s m e s  bull—3 years old. Reglstertd. 

McKay Brotheis, Richfield, Idaho.
C H E S T E R  White weaner pifs. 

Henry Peters, Across from Rock 
Crusher.

POULTRY POR SALE
FULL Blooded White Rock pallets, 

660 each. 330 Buena. VUtA.

BABY CHICKS

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

INSECTIDE grayer. Just attach 
lo hose. Works by water pressure. 
Krengel’s. t

AIR Motor windmill. Practically new 
tower nnd mill, »50.00, Jerome. R. 
NO. 3, E. C, JohnsOT.

••V BELTS and "V”  drlves-slngles; 
. doubles and multiples. Bee’ these 

at Krengel's.

HEAVY BREED CHICK0 
hatching all summer, will ihlp 

anywhere. Phone 303, Flier, or write 
SUNNY CHOC HATOHKBY

OSLY two more hatches, June 33rd 
and 30lh. Some 5c.chicks. White 
Leghorna to place on ahatts. 
Hayes Hl-Orade Hatchery,

n e a r l y  New four rooms, two bed
rooms, dinette, furnace, garage 
atUdied, nice yard. 1300 cash, or 
will consider auto or small pro- 
perty as down pa>'ment Easy 
monthly payments. Bremer ad
dition. Call Mr. Stearman, Roger- 
KD Hotel, room 303.

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY 
WANTED

aiQBEST pi«ea paia tor T«ir tat 
chickens and turkayt. mdepand* 
ent Meat Company.

A REAL BUYI- 
Eleven room house, seven bed

rooms, a nice home or Just the 
place for roomers or a party 
house. Bteam heat, stoker, wa
ter softener. Close In. |8,500.

REESE WILUAMS

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

3S ACRES, 5 room modem home 
for sale or trade on tarn. Earl 
Clark, M North, hi West hospital

FOR SALE-595 acre stock ranch, 
hay, houie, shed, 100 Inches de
e r ^  water right, reserve rights 
(or 135 head cattle. Northwest 
comer of Utah, bortered by Idaho 
and Nevada. Mrs. N. Yox. Fenster- 
maker Apartments, 133, Burley.
Tri.h/. ^

PETS

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED—Two or three steel filing 

cabinets, letter head site. Phone 
sa ot 38, Al WesUrgrtn.

DIAMONDS. Well pay cash for 
your diamonds. Box 33 care News- 
Ttees.

HIDES, pelts, jun* meuls. Iron, bat- 
tertes and clean raga Idaho Junk 
House.

WHEN you have a dead or useless
hfU^nr r«» >.nn SU TWI  ̂ ^  "
collect' and we win OP-

WHEAT Straw, also wheat at 78c 
bushel. Oats at tU 5 cvrt. Shelled 
yellow com at 11.65. Hayes 
Hatchery.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

BUOOIES; folding baby buggies 
only 84.85. See these at Moon’s.

ONE-Wheel trailer. Good enclosed 
top. P. B. Johmton, Ph. 315R1 
B uhl

AUTO glass, canvas, canvaa repair
ing Thomeu Top and Body 
Workf

T E irrs. tarps, garden hose. quUta 
and blankets. Plumbing fixtures. 
Idaho Junk Home.

WIRING Materials, al*o complete 
Etock lighting fixtures. Be sure 
and see our new Flourescent light
ing. Krengela,

HOME FURNISHINGS AND 
APPLIANCES

USED Thor electric washer, 819£0. 
Reconditioned, good buy. Oamble 
Stores.

FREE Sevlrig lessons. New Slogen 
—Electric Consoles and Port«bles, 
special 159.50 up. Used sewing 
machines, rentals, repairs—cover
ed buttons made. Singer Sewing 
Machine company. 131 Shoshone 
north. Phone 343.

LAWN or porch furniture. All metal 
chairs. Assorted colors only tt.SS 
while Uicy Issf. OHdettes fSM. 
Take advsntage of these bargains 
now. Only a few left. Moon's.

MYERS water system. Oood condl- 
Itton. M, P. Kenworlhy Phone 
93-W or B4-J2, Hansen.

THREE room modem, newly decor
ated. Bungalow Apartments, Sec
ond avenue east.

DESIRABLE, fully furnished and 
modem. Justamere Inn, 401 Sec
ond street north.

FEDERAL LAND BANK FARM 
IN BOISE VALLEY 

630 A. on Siiake river, 5 ml. NW of 
Parma. 350 A. culUvable; balance 
sage and salt grass pasture. Suit
ed to diversified farming or stock 
feeding unit Capacity o( 900 or 
more tons hay and source of t>eet 
pulp trom Nyssa sugar factory five 
mUes awny. 100 A. good beet land. 
Ample Irr. water, plus l0w>)C0st 
pumping plant Owing to site we 
offer very reasonable terms.

- ■ ■ ■ ■ -  -  ;i235or----------------------
Also other goM  stock! dairy farms 

In Boise Valley.
John Corcoran. Land Salesman. 407 

McCarty Bldg.. Boise. Idaho.

LLOYD Baby buggy, bathinette 
walker, bottle warmer all prac- 
Ueally new. Ph. IMO.

CAMP Stoves — Just the thing for 
picnic or summer outings, Kren- 
gcl's.

COTTAGE apartments, 464 Fburth 
Avenue North. Clean, comfort
able, Playground for chUldren. 
Phone 1604.

BOARD AND ROOM

QUALITY bicycles our specialty; 
Oioystein’s — 338 Main South. 
Phone 809-R.

EXPERT piano tuning; special rat] 
♦3J10. Work guaranteed. Phone 
1654.

TRAVEL & RESORTS
WANT ride for two or U»ree adulU 

to Loa Angeles about 38th. Share 
expenMs, Ptxone IQOO-J.

CRAUTIIEE’S Tourlbt Home. Shade. 
Parking, Reasonable. Highway 90. 
Phone 577.

ENJOY Sport and health at Maglo 
Hot Bprlngs. South on Rogerilan 
highway.

SHARE ' expense vacation trips. 
Travel Bureau. 817 Fourth East 
1»89,

VACATION in beautiful Sawtooth 
Rustic cabins. Flailing, pack trips. 
Reasonable rates. Call 3133 Twin 
Falla for reaervatlona.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
NEW elassee In stenofraphy and ac

counting every Monday. Strong 
demands for graduates. Call or 
write lor information. Twin Fails 
Busineaa University,

PERSONALS
JIM, please atcn lamblinc. ‘Hioae 

car Uree you ride around on have 
no tread oa them. Oo to Auto 
Servioe Center—144 2nd Street 
East Judy. _________________

HAVl TOU A 810K nUKNO AT 
THB HOflPITALt 

Wliy not eend 'hlm tba mmee or 
Newt-4>eD ftppr*ol«t« 111 Drop 
Into the otfloe lod«]r u 4  pUo« 
—  r cnlei^U ier paper for onlyyour crdi 
I5e per «

BEAUTY SHOPa

PXRMANKNTB, up. U n . Dlek. 
ard, nwB* 1«T1, Branlng by 
polntnenk.

MAOHINBJBa

'  14,00, M.00. permwtuita, halt 
price, idftlw Bwtcr «o4 BMUtjr 
ihep. FbOQ* 434.

OIL pennuMBU, |1M up. Oenulna 
Xufeae,' Duart and Par maohlne- 
leas warn. Beauty Arte Aeademy.

FURNISHED ROOMS

ladles, 318 tad Avenue north.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

TWO small houses. One furnlihed, 
Nice back yard. Phono OlOa-Jl,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

REMODELED Duplex; good income 
Bargain pricei 137 Ninth North 
in8-W .

FOR SALE OR TRADE

Iron, pulleys, etc. Oood coast lum
ber reasonable. L  L. Langdon, 160 
Fourth avenue west Phone 1B6X

PRE-OWNED APPUANCE 
_  VALUES 

3~ Eureka coal ranges
I Hotpolnt range-------
1 Westlnghouse range .........839.50
1 Round Oak coal range 859.50 
1 L A  H combination range,

like now. N ow----------------889.50
P&ctory recond. Hoover _819.95
1 Haag W asher................ ;..819J5
3 Washers, your cho ice...... 810.00

REFRIGERATORS 
1 Repossessed 1040 Kelvlnator.

used since August------ --- *89.50
1 7 f t  AJlIcd deluxe_____ $89.50
I Electrolux, kero.. «  ft._.»n5.0(J 
1 Electrolux, kero., 7 ft._8159.50 
1 6 ft. G runow --------------- J45,
1 Croaley 6 f t  Deluxe____ 864i0

O. C. ANDERSON CO. 
Appliance Dept Ph. IM

War Mothers of  ̂
Jerome Honof^""

JEROME, June 31 (S p ie ^ ) - in i*  
garden of M n. W . B. SioclAir. Jer- ' 
ome pioneer citiien, wa» the eoene 
again this year for the annual War . 
Mother'a party, a iru c e d  by tnem- 
bers of the American L a g i«  aux
iliary of the Jerome post, Wednesday 
afternoon.

Twelve War M o th ^  and other 
guests especially honored were be- . 
sides Mrs. Sinclair. Mrt. Beorietta 
Eakln, Mrs. Jennie Stawart, Mrs. 
John Nlmi, Mrs. Phena Udwell. 
Mrs. Clark T. St*nton, Mra. Dora 
Greer, Twin Fans; Mr*. John 
Parkinson, sr , Mr*. Ttt&  MatMQr. 
Mrs. W. P. Rice, Mrs. Catherine 
Jaycox, and M n. B . P. Bltnt. Xaelt 
was presented a  corsage o f  bloasoras. 
and a gift 

Miss Katherine Webster presented 
two appropriate readings as part 
of the program and Miss Janet Hen
ry and Miss Carol Henry sang 
"Playmstes," and “ God Bless A aer- 
ica.”

Mrs. E. E. La Turner read an 
article on rations and redpea or
dered by the United States govern- . 
ment during the World war.

The Uble, frwn which refresh
ments were served was decorated 
with small American flags, and ta
pers of red, white and blue. '

A photograph was taken of the 
group, and later each honored fuest 
was presented a picture aa a g ift  
The picture was one of the prints 
taken of the War Mothers' party ot 
last seasom 

The committee In charge ot this 
year's party Included Mra. Bryan 
Henry, W  Lynda Lowe, president 
of the auxiUary, and Mrs. S. B. 
La Turner.

taWER: h  ChurchiU;J._Kno_x; 3, Wallace; 4, W » lk ie ._ _____ g h U T C h  G e r e T n O I i y  "

Weds Paul CoupleAUTOS FOR SALE

1939 MODEL ''A”  Fort sedan. Oood 
condition. Inquire County Farm.

1939 Ford seian, new finish.......
1936 PlymouUi 3 dr. sedan, all 

conditioned motor, new 
ish ...............................................1300

1939 Model "A." V-8 wheels, good 
finish, good shape ---------------• 75

1937 DeSoto 3 dr. sedan.............. 8
45 or 50 others to choose from,

BAISCH MOTOR CO.
305 Shoshone South

RADIO AND MUSIC
LAROB stock high quality used pi

anos. See Daynes Uusla Company 
of Idaho.

AUTO PARTS — TIRES
WHY drive In the heatl Try a new 

PlresUme car cooler. T5c a week, 
btii^get terms.. Firestone Auto Sup
ply and Service Stores.

. BuBinesB and Professional

DIRECTORY
Air dondiiioninff

UNIMPROVED Acre •> 
Northwe.'^t of city. 
Phone 836. SU-Well. 837 Main W. Phone 155.

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

Bicycle Sales and Scrvice

MOWER Repairs, Complete line of 
cutcing parts. See these at Kren- 
gel's ..

BLASIUS CYCLERY.

UflED Cream separators. Several 
niakr.t, priced to sell. Gamble 
Store.i,

Dr. WyaU, 151 3rt Ave, N. Ph. 1377,

Dr. Johnson, 534 3rd E. Ph. 344.

POR SALE: Nearly new Lets hay
rliopiKr. Reo.snnnblB. J. H, Olan- 
don. Phone 1139-J,

BIX Room hoiuie. modem 
furnace. Completely recondition
ed. Inquire Krengel's.

SIX rooms, lianlwood floors, newly 
decorated. Full basement, furnace 
heat Nice lawn, flowars, 1843 Pop
lar. Phone 1170-W,

FURNISHED HOUSES

U.SED FARM IMPLEMENTS 
3 WO Allis Chatmpra tractors 
1 UO Allis Chalmers tractor 
1 n o  AIII.1 Chalmers tractor, like

1 WC Allis Chalmers tractor with 
spud cultivator, like new.

1 UO Case tractor,
5 30 Fammll tractors 
1 32-Jfl Me. Dra, tractor on rubber 

lO-aO Me, 1)1H. tractor 
Me, DrK, 10 It. cwnlilne 
No. 00 Me. Drg. 6 f t  combjnn 

I Oliver 6 ft. combine, complete, like 
new,

3 40 AIlli Chalmen combtnes com- 
pleif, Uk* new.

1 60 Allis Ohalmera combine 
1 33-In. Red River thnwUer 
1 36 In. Red River si>ectai thresher 

coinplple.
WILUAMS TRACTOR CO. Ph. 470

TWO Rooms, lights and water fum 
Uhed, 310 Sidney, South Park.

SMAU. house, b«U), IH miles mil 
on hlfliway. Rererenoes, 038W3.

FIVE Room m odem houM, b&3 Filth 
east Inquire 45B Sixth norU).

ATmAOTIVK six room modem 
house, garage. 345 Seventh avenue 
e u t

NICE modem home, excellent looa- 
Uon, furnished or unfurnished, 
nwne 886.

WILL Rent furnished 8 room house 
reasonable lo respecUble party— 
during summer mcnttl\a U taken 
at once, inquire 160 4th Avenue

REAL ESTATE LOANS
MONBY to loan 6n farm, city or 

•«M ge. Peavey-Taber eompany.
rAAM  and elty loana. Northern Ufa 

towranoe Oompanjr-Fred Bi

lUVlMANOB m r  prMMt loan, aava 
money. Low tolerM^>-lant terms. 
JWlooal P^rm t ^ n  Office. Twin

SEEDS AND PLANTS
WANTED TO CONTRACT 

WHIT* CLOVER ACREAGB 
Will furnish seed. Write or call 
IntermountAln Seed St Fuel Co,

HAY, GRAIN AND PEED

y * to f  
B I^E  grgrass ^Mature x 

fence. OtUer. P

PASTURE, Bheep, horses, cattle, 
Mary Alice Paik, »dwln Damman, 
0388-Jl,

FOR SALE: Ten acrea good red 
clover hay, |8M per ton In field 
if sold U>ls week, Hy Jacobsen, I 
miiea south; lU  waet, Haaalton.

o u a r ro u  o iu N D m o
1 tâ B loo, 80 cwt] o m  I  MB, lo. 
MiLLBR MILLINO «B |V 10a 

m ar. Ph. W -JI. Quito fttndlni.

u o u l m m  u m t o  uia POD oiuNamq
UORBLAND KXLUNQ aA V IO B  
t'h 318 Piisr, P H c t l (e o t t « r t ^ i« ,

Batha and MaaaageB

Chiropractora

Coal and Wood
PHONES 

>r Aberteen coal, moving and 
Uanifer McCoy Coal i t  Translef,

Cold Storage Lockera

Curtain Shopa

. Lawnmower Service
Moore’s Repair Shop, Phone 339-R

Money to Loan

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION OF 
THE TIME APPOINTED FOB 

PBOYINQ ILL. ETC.
IN THE PROBATE C O U R T  OF 

TWIN FALLS COUNTY, ffTATE 
OP IDAHO 

IN THE MATTER OP THE ESTATE 
OF PATRICK J. SULLIVAN, also 
known as P. J. SULLIVAN, De
ceased.
Pursuant to on order of said Court, 

made on Uie 30th day o f  June. 1941, 
notice is hereby given thatCWednes- 
day, the 3nd day of Julj?. 1941. at 
iO-o'clock..^. M._of said day, at the 
Court Room of said Court, at,' the 
Court House In the City o l Twin 
Falls, County o f  Twin Falls. State of 
Idaho, has been appoint«d aa the 
time and place for lirovinK the Will 
of said Patrick J. Sullivan, also 
known as P. J. SuUivan. deceased, 
ar\d for hearing the application of 
John H. Sullivan of Glendale, Los 
Angeles County, State o f  California, 
for the Issuance to Lem A. Chapin 
of Twin Falls, Idaho, of letters of 
administration wltli will annexed, 
when and where any person inter
ested may appear and contest the 
same.

Dnied this 30th day of June. 1941. 
(SpbI) C. a . DAILETY,

Probnte Judge At E x-O fflcio Clerk. 
Publish Times: June 31 and 35 nnd 

July 1, 1941.

partment of Public Works, State of 
Idaho.

All proposals must be made oo 
the forms furnished, and must be 
signed by the bidder, with his name 
and poatofflce address.

The right Is reserved to reject all 
proposals, or to accept the propoaal 
or proposals deemed best tor the 
State ot Idaho.

No proposal will be considered un
less accompanied by an acceptable 
Proposal Guaranty in an amount 
equal to five (5) per cent of 
the total amount of the proposal. 
This guaranty may be In the form 
of (ft) cash, (b) a certmed check 
or cashier's check drawn on an Ida
ho bank made payable to tbe Com
missioner, or (c) a bidder's-bond.

It Is the purpose of the Com
missioner to build the improvement 
in the shortest time consistent with 
good construction. Necessary equip
ment and an effective organlxation 
will be insisted upon. The attenUon 
of the bidders Is directed to  the 
3pecls) Provisions covering sublet
ting or assigning the contract 

The minimum wage .paid to all 
unskilled labor employed on this 
contract shall be cents per hour. 
TTie minlmum-wage pald'tDTai in
termediate grade labor employed on 
this contract shall be 65 cents per 
hour. The minimum wage paid to all 
skilled labor employed on this con
tract shall be 89 cents per hour.

S. E. JOHNSON,
Acting Director of Highways.

ALLEN 0 . M ER R irr, 
Commissioner of Public Works 

Pub, Idaho Evening Times. Twin 
Falls, Ida., June I8.I8»J1.&35,'41.

0 . JONES for LOANS on HOMES 
Room 6, Bank t t  Trust Bldg. 

PHONB 3041

■ AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contract— 

reduce payments—cash advanced
WESTERN FINANCE CO.

Next to Fidelity Bank
YOU'VE GOT A JOB,

AND W ETE GOT 810 TO 850 
Let's Get Together.
CASH CREDIT CO.

Rma. 1-a Burkholder Bldg. Ph. 776

Floor Sanding
Fred Pfeine. 733 Locust Ph. 1006-J

Fur Storage

General Contracting
REMODEL on Uie budget plan, Nn 

down payment. Phone 33MW,

Inaect Exterminator
X T . P. Floral Co.

Inaurance
For Fire and Casualty Insiaance, 

surety and fldeUty Boods. see 
ewim InveaUnant Oo. Baugh Bldg

Job Printing
QUALITY JOB PRINTING
Letterheads Mall Pleoee
Buslneu Oatda . poldart

Key Shopt

ahafpen^, IM Beoond Street 
•outSTBMh o l L  p . m an.

$25 to $1,000
ON YOUR CAR '

financed—cash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

(Owned by Paolflo Finance! 
236 MAIN AVE. NORTH

Oateopaifde Phyaician
Dr B. J. Miller, 413 Main N Ph. 1977
Dr. O. W, Rose, 114 M, N. Ph. B37-W,

Plum&^nff ond Heating

SUMMONS 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS- 
TRTCT OF THE STATE OP 
IDAHO. IN AND FOR TWIN 
FALLS (X5UNTY.

CLEMETH ORR, Plaintiff, 
vs.

JAMES ORR. Defendant.
The State o f Idaho sends Rreetinga 

lo the above named defendnnt.
You are hereby notified Uiat 

complaint has been filed aftalnil 
you in the District Court of Die 
ElevenU) Judicial District o ( the 
State o f Idaho, in and tor Twin Falli 
Oo\mty by the above named plain 
Hff, and you are hereby directed to 
appear and plead to  said complaltii 
within twenty days ot the service of 
(hts summons; and you are further 
notified that unless you so npliear 
an<l plead to said complaint 
the time herein specified. Uie pluln- 
tlff will take Judgment against you 
as prayed in said complaint. Tlilt 
nrtlon la Instituted by plaintiff to 
obtain a decree of divorce from de
fendant. and for the cuatody ot Uie 
two minor children of plainllff and

PAUL, June a i (Specto)-4C aa 
KaUe Mahler, daughter o f  Mr. v id  
Mn. Mahler, Rupert, and Bander 
Knopp, aob ot U r. and U n . Heaxy 
Knopp. Paul, exchanged marriage 
vowB at 11:48 a. m. Sunday at .the 
Congregational church at Paul, Ber.
K. K. Maier, pastor of the church, 
performing the single ting cere
mony.

r h t  bride, wore* » ,  f lo o r-lea g th .- 
gown o f  white tAffeta, with a train 
length veil, and curled  a bouquet 
of garden flowers.

Little Irene Mahler, slater el the 
bride', and Alta Mae Knopp, niece 
of the bridegroom, were flower 
girls and carried a booqtiet of flow - - 
era In the left arm, and with the 
i4 h t  arm.carried the bride’* train 
length veU. Mia# R oato-M ahle,-ai8--- 
ter ot the bride, and M io  Helen 
Klauser, bridesmaids, were dressed 
in aqua blue silk tonuals aiid,car
ried bouquets.

Bridegroom'B attendants were 
Paul UhHch and BOd Kraus. Burley.

Miss Miriam Maier played the 
and r e e e s s i e a a l

Business Gag
A man In Norfolk, Va., adver

tised false teeth for rent as a gag 
but hundreds of customsrs made 
him a business. The false ‘•snap
pers” are rented for 35 cents a 
month.

Science vs. Nature

maizes.
' Following the ceremony. »  re
ception was held >t tbe home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Knopp for the 
tmmedtatB-famlllei,'ind - Rar,- and -  
Mrs. K . K . Maier. A dlnnw va » 
served at a large table decorated 
with flower* and a larfo wedding ' 
cake.

The young couple will be at home 
In Paul

«  «  «

Carson, Peterson 
Marry in Burley

than the genuine article. Many 
products made in laboratories are 
far superior to the genuine article 
produced by nature.

the marriage of M lu  Doiorea Peter
son. daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. J. 
0 . Peterson, and Howard Carson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Carson,
Buhl.

The oouple was married at tha 
home of the L. D. 8. bishop In Bur
ley June 8.

Both Mr. and Mra, Carson are well 
known In Buhl, the bride having 
been graduated from Buhl high 
school with the class of 1841, and 
bridegroom to 1940.

They left foUowing their wedding 
for Ogden, Utah, where Mr. Carsoa 
Is employed.

Marian Martin Pattern

ant.
Witness my hand and Uie seal of 

Mid District Court tills 33rd dny 
of May, 1041,

WALTER 0 . MUBGRAVK, 
Clerk.

By Paul H, Gordon, Deputy. 
O. 0, HALL,
Attorney for Plaintiff,
Twin FalU, Idaho.
Pub H mes; May 34, 31, June 7, 14, 

ai. 1»41
AbboU PlumMnf Oo,

Radio Repairing
POWBLL Radio, 183 2nd Avenue N.

Record Playera

Typewriiert
K roQtal* UM) eerrloa. Ptacoa N.

Upholatering
Barwlirtnt, rennlaUni. Oreaa ai Bru* 

Uqp rum . 110 iBd M. E  Ph. 88&

Water SyBtema

W o i ^  Reniai
390 per hour Plok-up and del. rb. n .

NOTICIf TO CONTRACTOna 
aealed pro|>oeaIs will be received 

by the Commissioner of public 
Woriis o f  the State of Idaho, at the 
office ot the OoraBOsslonet of Pub- 
Ilo Works in Boise, Idaho, until two 
(3) o'clock p. m. on the 3nd day 
or July, 1841, for the coiistruQtlon 
of the roadbed, drainage stmotures. 
crushed gravel surfacing and 3 tim
ber bridges, on 1.334 miles ot the "J" 
Coulee Road known aa Federal Aid 
SwioAdary Project No, FAS 10-B 
(1) In Jerome Oounl^, 

proposals wlU be opened and pub
licly read at the above stated hour.

Plans, specitkations, form ot con- 
Iraot, pro(KMal torml and other iu* 
tom lU on  majr be obteined at the 
otfioa or the BuroMi o f  Highways. 
Boise, Idaho, and fretn O. A. Kelly, 
DUtrtot BnglnMr at Shoehone, Ida-

A o f  In o  .aoUani (P.M )
wUl ba made lor MWh aet ot Plans 
and ■psettlcaUeni, paTmenta to bt 
made vr ohaek pajrabta lo the Da-

CASUAL FROCK UAB NOVEL 
YOKE 

PATTERN 97*4

You'll win tha praise ot your fam
ily and your ' ‘pubilo” whenever you 
appear in this delightful ahlrttrocki 
Marian Martin has planned Pattern 
0734 to give a nonchalant, youthful 
errect. yet she has carefully main
tained Its gracious, womanly quality. 
There ara so many new and anar* 
notes. First, notloe the engaiin* 
shftoM matohins or contrtaUm yoU 
that curves down Inte a datp U at 
the center. Very dlffartnt: n r f  
flstUrlng to your bustUnel Nert, m* 
the gently rounded revara thal turn 
back to form a V-ahapad naokUoa. 
You mlg)\t prefer the alm i^ , Touad 
neckline verslon-^tt'a ao b e e o t^ . 
The nieely hanging skirt ahoira on* 
smart front panel. Short, loof or 
tiiree-(iuarters alnvea a n  inoludad.

Pattern 0148 may ba ordand oalF 
in women's slsea 84, M . 8«, 40,41, A  
48 and 48. Siae M  r eouim  IH 
38 Inch fabric.

Bend rirriB N  OBNTf In MB fo r . 
thU MABIAN MABTOt p«tt«rn, Ba

* » s x . e ' ' « r , s a -
NUMBBB. '
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FORD RESISTANCE BREAKS; UNION CONTRACT SIGNED

lIOOOIOiN 
W IT H C IO A F E  
PACIMEMEN

By United Press
The Pord Motor company. : 

major atronsliold of resUtAncc 
ors»nlitd \fcbor In the &ulomobU6 
Industry, offered 130,000 employe* 
a union «hop contract today.

Negotiations between officlah of 
the company and the Dnltcd Auto- 
mobUe Workers union (CIO) were 
completed lat« yesterday t w o 
months aft«r the strike at the huge 
River Rouga plant near Detroit. 
The union subsequently won col
lective barBalnlng electlona at the 
two principal Detroit plants.

The contract, subject to unJon 
ratification, provided wage Increases 
totAllnfc an eatlmatwl *30,000,000 and 
pledged the company to match the 
highest wage scales of the automo
tive, steel, rubber, gloss and cemcnt 
Industries, The agreement nUo 
would require all Pord employes to 
Join the union within 30 days at all 
Ford plants.

Three other companies holding 
national defense contracts readied 
agreementa with union representa
tives in negotiations before the na
tional defense mediation bonrd.

Vote Tomorrow
UAW-CIO members at Detroit 

wUl vote tomorrow on an agreement 
to end their dispute with the Bohn 
Aluminum and Brass Co, The union 
recently atruclc at Bohn’s plants but 
return^ at the request of tlie NDMB 
ta work on army and navy orders for 
be&rings, costings and forgings.

The ateel workers organizing com-
-------anltfw  (CIO).and-tfa^Curtis^Wright-

compony agreed on a  pact providing 
10-cent hourly wage Increases for 
employes of the company's propeller 
pUnt at Neville Island. Penn.

The B. W. Bliss company. Brook, 
lyn. and the United Electrical, Radio 
and Machine workers union (CIO) 
agreed to submit disputed Issues to 
orbltfs>tlon. The company hoWs 
$30,000,000 In defense contracts.

NefotUtlona Suipended
Mediation board negotiations with 

the UAW-OlO and the North Amcr- 
lean Aviation- company were sus
pended until Tuesday because of the 
lllnew o( the company president, J. 
H. Klndelberger.

The Chrysler Motor company 
closed three of li« Detroit plants M 
a labor dbpute which did not aftect 
defense production. The company 
ilrst closed its KercheVal body plant 
and charged 450 UAW-OIO members 
with coiMJuclin* a slow-down strike 
protesting suspension of a member 
fo r ‘Insubordination. Lack of bodies 
forced two other plants to close.

The union said its member had 
not refused to work but sought to 
settle the dlspul* through regular 
grievance procedure. Approximately 
e.400 men were employed at the 
three plants,

' AwaJt Decision
R  was Indicated that AFL mach- 

_.rt;>JnlsU-jnlght-caU-ofl-thelp-strlkfr at 
fian Ttuielaoo ahlpyanls If the 
largt Bethlehem company accepts 
th « aetUemeni- proposal
which Included a closed she^ pro
vision. Bethlehem did not sign the 
Pacific coast shipbuilding agree
ment and machinists disowned It 
although the AFL metal trades 
council approved it.

APL machlnlaU refused for the 
•econd time In thre« days to end 
their 40-day strike at Son Francisco 
area shipyards. Ih e  local union re
jected an order by the International 
machinists' execuUve committee to 
return to work. President Romevelt 
also has requested them to go back 
to their Jobs,

Grange Gleanings
By A. HARVESTER

nEPARTED LEADER
OrniiRers and farmers all over the 

norlliwcst are greatly grieved ot Uie 
dcoUi of Brother Ervin King, form
er master of the Washington State 
Orange and hard-working friend of 
the farmers. Wire and I met Mr. 
Xing at the sUte OranRC meetins 
nt Lewiston, in 1637. and iwcre Im
pressed with the sincerity and con
cern with which Bro. King attacked 
the problems that were then and 
still nre besetting agriculture.

He gave a splendid tolk before 
the 8tat« Orange session and was 
available lor conferences with vari
ous committees throughbut the ses
sion. He had a common sense view 
of the farm situation, gained by 
years of experience on his Pnlouse 
wheat and stock farm, near Pullman. 
Wash., and doubtle.« worried great
ly thot the persons In power and 
who were trying to solve the prob
lems of the farmer, did not have 
such views.

He saw the waste and inconsisten
cy of the government program as 
many others have seen It. and 
equally he sow the good parts o f  the 
program and was a supporter of 
them. He was a good neighbor In 
Orange work as wefl as at home and 
his wise leadership will be sadly 
mL«ed In farm circles, • Grangers 
all over the northwest extend their 
sympathy to Bro. King's wife and 
family, and trust that tlie Great 
Master of us all will lighten the 
burden of their sorrow.

BUHL
Buhl Oronge met June 10-with 
good attendance and a lively 

meeting. rive.new_members were 
given th
full forr...........
Mrs. Everett Babcock. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ooodhue and Mrs. P. D, 
Reeves, a sister of Mr, Loveless, 
Bill Watt wos elected as overseer to 
fill the vacancy caused by the resig
nation of Walter Tannler. This 
Orange had previously adopted a 
resolution asking the government to 
peg the price of red beans at the 
same level as white beans and this 
proposition came up for further dls- 
cus&lon.

A memorial service was held for 
the members who had passed on 
during the year. This is a beauti- 
ful and solemn service conducted 
by the chaplain and was In memory 
of Mrs. Anne Kunze. Mrs. Ellen Ben
nett and Mrs. Isadore Loveless, all 
longtime members of Buhl Orange. 
Mrs. Peter Kruse gave two patriotic 
readings.

Buhl Qrange Is always out in the 
forefront in any worthwhile project 
that is for the benefit of the Grange 
and community, being leaders In the 
chemurglc field in this county and 
now they are championing thr 
cause of the United Service Organ- 
Itatlons, a service that has as its 
goal the raising ol lunds to  provide 

enlerUlnment for the
boya in the army camps. One o f  the 
worst features ot war is the throw* 
Ing t^ether of large armies of 
T ounj-m enr'm anr of -<whom'have 
seldom been away from home before 
and have not learned to adjust 
themselves to group living and are 
easily led into things that are not 
too good for them physically or 
morally. This organization is seek
ing to aid these boys and is deserv- 
.ing of the best support of all civlo 
organizations and service groups. 
Granges will want to have a hand in 
providing these funds and should 
give quite Hberally to this worthy 
cause. Maybe your boy or mine Is 

r will be In the scrvlce.
The hostesses for the evening were 

Mr. and Mrs, J. J. Brennan and 
Mr, and Mrs. Harry DavU.

COyRrTOHEAR 
TMTESICASE

BOISE. June 31 (U.R>—Tito Idaho 
supreme court today had under con 
•Ideratlon the petition of J. O 
Justus. Dixie farmer, asking for la 
suance of a writ of prohibition to 
prevent Canyon county commli- 
nloners from levying an additional 
one-mlll tax for direct relief.

The court wlii ask attorneys to 
submit briefs on the suit which will 
serve as a test of Idaho county com
missioners to innrrase relief levies 
after budgets for the fiscal year have 
been set. Authority to l>ooat the 
direct relief levy from two to three 
mills was provided In a 10«i taw, 
enacted alter the biidgeu were ap
proved.

Creed Mulilns, Nanii»a attorney 
represenllng Justus, alleged In tiie 
petition that commissions exceeded 
their authority In resolving to enact 
an additional levy after $44,000 had 
been budgeted for direct relief. 
Idaho statutes p r o h i b i t  counties 
from enacting tax levies beyond 
budget requirements.

Attorney General Bert H. Miller 
had ruled that coimtlrs may Incrensi 
their reltet levies in case cf eiHttK 
•noy.

U 0 6 0 0 W . June 31 (UQ — -Die 
Kremlin today conUniiMl lo ignore 

. AU fora iin  rumors regarding 8ovlet< 
O tn n u i relations and apixared to 
b* m alnUlning complete calm wlillo 
H u i^ n  eltlaens went about their 
euttomarjr t«eks.

' T h t Ituaalan radio and press 
w u a  offlolal communiques of all 
M lU f lM '^  With detachment but fa  
the t a a n f t H  deroted their atten 

■ Iten to  tattm al RuaiUn affairs.
'  A*pcxto OWDUUU hM tetuitUy 
. to  invad* Ruasla w m  de-

rntarllMd b r -M W it eiroiM M  • "de. 
iW oM.fiMMUon b ; foroM hoatUe

TWIN FAI.LH 
Twin Pails Orange met June 11 

with a-fine meeting and no wonder, 
with all tho.«e fine slrawberries lo 

I Just got lo get me a want 
book to keep track of all the good 
things the Oranges have, like I want 
strawberries and I wont Ice cream 
and J want fried chlnken and that 
sort of stuff. Anywoy. I should have 
been there M I'm way behind on my 
strawberry scliertutn for 1041 and 
this Is dairy monlit and whnt belter 
way to use up cresm Ihnn on a big 
red dish of strawberrle.i, And l)e- 
cause tht.1 Is Dairy month, thb pro
gram featured the dairy industry, 
and O. T. Kosler, niansger of Uie 
Jerome Cooperative rrenmery plant 
at I'wln Palls, was In chnrKe. Mr. 
Hosier explained tiie advertising 
program that is being rarrted on 
and also read a paper nn lha origin 
of cfieene' and lold how Uin various 
types of rhfpse came by their 
names. Didn't know lliero wer 
many varletlrs of rhee^e. A 

w la cottnite ('liee»e. Just cheese 
and limburger. Ttil.i Iniier Is the 
cheese Uiat gave rise to the saying. 
"There Is snmelhlnR Tolten in Den
mark.”  hut they could spply that to 
any situation in whlcii we find llm  ̂
burger.

''u c ii  rmilliie l»isineu was taken 
ot In tiie rrKulnr nes.ilon. Master 

Jackey apj>oliile<I fair ooinmittees 
and (In those 'I'WIn F^Ils fnlks know 
Iww to grow \liB slv»lt for
said fair, Menidrlal servii-es were 
held for the OranKO members wiio 
have passetl on during tlin year. 
Bros, W, II- Hiisg and W, R. Bell, 
and were in cliitrtir of (he Orange 
clmploln.

11ie OrnnKs voIe<l lo give a dona
tion nt >& to tiie Oranun Memorial 
building, WaMiinKton, O. O,

My corresixiiident speaks In glow
ing and I mlghl sny laiilAllsIng 
terms of tiie great amount of fine 
strawberries that were available 
for the flUawberty feillval. Thia 
Is an atniusl affair and I don't 
yet wliy 1 torgot u, as 1 was pres
ent when Uiey announced It and 
Immediately invited iiiyseir to be a 
guest that evening. Must be slip- 
ping,

HOLI.IHTKR 
Hollijter Orange met June i i  with 

a very good attendant and several 
visitors. Master Krank Beer and 
Wife, Mr. and Mrs. Picd Beer and 
Pomona Mailer Brie Jones. aU of

I the meeUni by their prM - 
. M n, Martha Reynoldi. a for- 

n w  member of Hoiiuter Oraoge,

renewing acquaintances after 
the buslneu session.

The home economics committee, 
reported on a party that Is to be 
held in the near future for the pur
pose of raising money to  make some 
needed repairs on the Grange home. 
Painting and rtahingtog arc con
templated at this, time, which will 

mucl^to the appearance of liic 
building. Arrangements are not 
complete for the party, Uiough It 
was decided to have those attend
ing come dressed as some comic 
strip character. Several priws will 
be given and visitors Irom other 
Oranges are cordially Invited to 
come and enjoy the fun.

The lecturer’s hour was turned 
over to the men for their annual 
program. EUmo Pairar being in 
charge. The first number wos a 
musical selection by Master Prank 
Eastman, and this turned out lo  be 
a famous recording ployed on the 
Vlctroltt. Ed Pohlman gave n talk 

the wheat marketing quota, and 
doubt clearcd up several points 

that were not clear to the farmers. 
Elmo Farrar sang two soloe, plnylng 
his own accompaniment on the gui
tar. The Grange always enjoys 
Elmo’s singing and the same may be 
said for the readings that Oscar 
Peterson so freely offers. Oscar gave 
two readings and the one entitled, 
"Advice to Husbands" Is especially 
commended tor stiidy by husbands.

The highlight of the program, ac
cording to the consensus of opinion, 
was a boxing match between the two 
young sons of Master Prank East
man, Bobby, alias Tony Galento. 
and Jackie, alias Max Baer. ’These 

ng gladiators put up a 
... xhlhltlon-of-tba manly  art. 
with one youngster getting two 
knockdowtu and .the other receiving 
bruised lips. But they were stUl 
raring to go when the final gong 
sounded. ’The Judges decided thot It 
was a draw. The audience had much 
laughter and amusement from the 
fray.

The men's program and tlxe wo- 
len's program, which they put on 

at the last meeUng. were also de
clared a tie by the Judges. The men 
questioned the honesty of Judgment 
of the arbiters, but the women were 
satisfied. Master Crle Jones. Master 
Prank Beer and Pred Beer all gave 
Bhort talks. And don’t forget, folks, 
that visiting Grangers are always 
welcome at all Grange meetings. 
Visit around and get some new ideas 
and leave some as well.

SOME ADVICE 
This U a crlUcal Ume In the 

Orange work as Grangers 
busy they are opt to sort 
Grange work go slack and lose all 
they have gained during the winter 
and spring. Somewhat like the cattle 
that used to run the range in western 
Oklahoma. They got pretty good 
teed from the first of May till the 
first of October and then they spent 
all winter losing weight so that by 
spring they were just ottout back 
where they started. It took about 

ilve.or-ilx-years.to i e t  one.ot.them . 
big enough to make a good feeder.

Same way with the Orange if  they 
don’t hold what they have. Spend 
too much time Just holding on to 
make much gain. Sister, lecturers, 
don't let them t«lk you out o f having 
a worthwhile program at each meet
ing. Keep them coming and, folks, 
try quitting a little early Grange 
night so you can get to Orange. You 
aren't going to gel rich anyway 
Just going to make a living and you 
may not Uke that with you when 
you go. So. as Andy Brown says, you 
Just ns well uninx your.^elf.

DEEP CREEK 
Deep Creek Orange met lost 

week and spent moat ot the ttavft in 
practicing for the gavel contest 
meeting at Lucerne la.it evening at 
which time they received the gavel 
from Lucerne OranRe.

Lucerne Orange met June 13. hav
ing poAt|Hined (heir meeting from 
June e becniinc ol the gavel contest 
meeting at Filer. Tliey too spent 
most of the lime In reiiearslng for 
the gavel meeting.

JEROME. June 21 (SpcciaD -A  
total of 284 boys and 113 girls Is 
now enrolled In Jerome county 4-H 
club projects, according to the coun
ty agent, Eugene W- Whitman.

In the district 4-H club fair, a  sum 
of 1600 has been allocated for dis
trict 4-H club premiums. The loir 
will be held here during the Jerome 
county fair.

Precedes County Event
In order to hold this fair. It Is 

nccessary that activities bo held a 
day earlier thon the county fair. 
Days scheduled for county competi
tion and hours have been listed as 
follows:

Girls' exhibits must be enter'd by 
10 a.*- m. Monday. Sept. 15, and will 
be Judged on that day; boys' entries 
must be listed and entered at 10 
a. m. on Tuesday. Sept. 16. and other 
events such os home economics Judg' 
Ing contest, livestock Judging con 
test. Judging of livestock and crop 
entries, fitting and showing, home 
economics demonstration contests, 
style revue, livestock and.crops dem- 
owtrotlpns. Joint owards for both 
boys and girls will take place late 
In the afternoon of Sept, 16.

Wlrmera and the exhibits to be 
entered In the district competition 
will be chosen on that date also.

A new departure will be In effect 
In the style dress revue. Instead of 
picking a county winner and an al
ternate, 0 blue ribbon group will be 
chosen, from which several will be 
selected to enter In the district com
petition.

Prise Money Increased
A total of 1500 for prizes for the 

county events has been set aside as 
award money. This sum is *100 more 
than warproviaea-in t - yettr  '-------

Another departure from the past 
year's fair will be the fact that the 
county competition and contests will 
be restricted entirely to Jerome 
county 4-H club members.

In the county showmanship con
test, the Jerome county marketing 
association Is offering 4-H club canes 
fpr first place In sheep, beef, swine 
and dolry and a >5 ca^h award tor 
the grand champion showman.

Russians Gird for Fight With 
Nazis; British Suspect Move

By Cniied PreM
Despite suspicion In London that 

li e much-odvertised tension be
tween Germany and Russia Is a 
smoke screen designed to conccal 
some Oerman move elsewhere, the 
po.v-lbllUy o f  a conflict between the 
rclcti and the Soviet Union cannot 
be overlooked.

Tl\e two countries are--natural 
enf-mies. By the mere signing of a 
pad of friendship for sake of his 

ns In eastern Europe, Adolf Hlt- 
cimnot erase the Inherent enmity 

(0 Dol.^evlsm so clearly set forth 
In "Mein Kampf."

Sialln knows this. Hitler may be 
& glgontlc blutf to exlort 

concessions from Russia in  the way 
of raw mat«rlols. byt If he asks too 
much, there can be little doubt Rus
sia would resist any ottempt at 
ormcd force. While the Red army, 
large as It Is. Is scarcely a match for 
Hitler's efficient mechanized forces, 
Stalin doubtless realizes Hitler 
not pull his air forces out of 
tern Europe and abandon the field 
of the British while he conccntrates 
hU resources on an Invasion of vast 
RUS.MS.

Red A m y  Trains
An announcement in the Soviet 

army newspaper Red Star said the 
be.<;t fighting imlts of the Red army 
are being organized for special serv
ice and undergoing exercises to get 
in fighting trim.

The Red Star said further Urge 
bodies o f  troops are doing forced 
msrches across swamp land. The 
latter reference suggesU the key to 
Ru-«lan defense plans. Marshes 
and loke country constitute a con-

sSdet&We part' ol Ru.«la's long 
European frontier.

The Russians leorned o costly les
son In 1914 when they invaded cast 
Prus-ila. They found out how de
fensible loke country Is. ’Their le- 
gions were trapped- and slaughtered 
by Klndenburg In the ’Tannenberg 
region.

Russia hod another valuable les
son in the Invasion.of Finland. The 
outnumbered Finnish army in the 
Lake Ladoga region put up a de
fense which sunwised the entire 
world, Russia included. The Soviet 
army got some ■priceless experience 
there.

Safeguard t« Gateway
The Russians probably went into 

Finland to safeguard that po-wlble 
Oerman gateway to Leningrad, They 
also took under their wing Esthonla, 
Latvia and Lithuania as o barrier 
along t h e  Baltic coast o n d  east 
Prussia,

’They took the profitless slice of 
eastern Poland not for material gain 
but becouse it consists mostly of the 
vast Pftisk marshes, extending into 
Russia and presenting a formldalTle 
barrier to an Invader. The Russians 
also took over Bessarabia, which is 
a profitable and fertile land. How
ever, It thrusts an outpost between 
the Dniester and Pruth rivers 
against an Invasion by way of Ru
mania.

Thus it can be seen Russia has 
set up a continuous outer dctcivse 
area from the gulf of Finland to the 
Black sea. Invasion would be pos
sible but difficult.

RUES 
HELDAIRUPER

RUPERT, June 21 (Special) — 
Funeral services were held today In 
Boise, for Cleiand G . Sullivan, for
merly o! Rupert, who died of a 
heart attack 'Tuesday morning In a 
hospital

The body wos brought to Rupert 
for burial rites, which were con
ducted by the Masonic lodge of 
which he was a member. Interment 
was held at 3 a. m. In the Rupert 
cem et«^, Saturday.

Mr. Sulllvon was employed here 
for some time in the B. E. Fisher 
drug stflte, -later traveling for the 
Lllley Wholesale Drug company.
■ He was bom a f  Wenatchee. Wash.. 
Dec. as, 1901, coming from there 
to  Rupert with his parenta in 1505. 
He attended school hero and Is a 
graduate of the University of Idaho, 
at Moscow,

He was married July (, 1036, to 
Miss Vlrgle Parker, Acequla.

He Is survived by his wife. Mrs. 
Virgle Sullivan, his mother, Mrs, 
U. H. Sullivan, three sisters. Mrs, 
Buby Crakkshank, Mrs. Icey Mc- 
Murray and Ava Sullivan, oil of 
Loa Angeles; ond one brother, Wen  ̂
dell Sullivan,. Waterloo, la.

Play Climaxes 
Bible Activities

GOODING. June 31 (8peclal)-A  
piny. "Summer Festival o f  Prai-se." 
was given Sundoy evening ot the 
Baptist church with the children 
of the Baptist vacation Bible school 
parUclpating. Rev. C. H. Northrop 
presided for the service. Guests 

members of the other church 
congregations.

Vacation Bible school which was 
held for two weeks was taught by 
volunteer instructors.' Music and 
dramatics and handicrafts ' 
taught. Thlrty-rix children received 
perfect attendance awards Sunday 
evening.

On Friday the group enjoyed a 
plcnlO'ln the city park.

tpyiyNDER 
e iG ID C O N IK

Cedor Draw GranKe met June 13 
at the W. J. llolmrs home with a 
good altendnnre. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley WnUers of Filer were vis
itors. A rc|)ort nf the officers' meet
ing at Flier wo.i glvci) by Mrs. 
Krelgh. A Kllt nf K  wnn mode for 
Uie Orange Memorial building at 
Washlligton, D, O, And of course all 

OranKe.i hod lum li. else what 
would come of the surplus.

Falrvlew Ornnge had the June 
bugs lo furnish tlie iirograin Uiia 
week. And I'm going to have some 
newa from Wr/,1 Polut Grange If I 
have 10 go after It,

A. HARVESTER
• ------------ i r -------------- 1:------------ •

JEROME
Mrs. I ^ r a  niua wan electcd < 

lor regent of the Jerome Women 
o f  the Moose chapter Wednesday, 
succeeding M lu itoma Humphrey. 
Other new officer* are Pearl WlliU, 
Junior regent; choplaln. lla Hen
drickson; recorder. Mrs, Ivan Nich
olson; treasurer, Mrs. Hester Pyne. 
Otiier husinoas Included piaiu 
mapped to send a rltuallatlo team to 
the alate convention at American 
Palb.

Jerome county lannett atilitped 
all decks of lambs from Jerome re
cently which were sold at Sioux City, 
la., and netted the group * 10.01 per 

* light, on the full home
weight.

M n, Nellie Roberts, Jerome coun 
ty superintendent of schools, left 
fiatutaay for Moscow where she will 
attend a two weeks' session fo: 
county ,suporinten(lenU at the Uni 
verslty of Idaho. Mri, JtoberM i>ians 
to be back >ii her orricee July T

riNaBRPRINTH WITII IODINE
D u n x  Mont, {UfU-’n «  federal 

bureau ot Invrsllgation has^ecoff- 
nlMd a almpllfled flngerprinUng 
process develo|>ed by Patrolman 
Bdward MoiUion, tdenUflcaUon ot< 
floer for the Uutl« polio* depart* 
nent. Molthen’s method, whloD ha 

prlntlni,
Mid to bt much simpler and eftec-. 
Uva than ordlnarlly-usad metl>oda.

CAROmNIS 
EpPEiNny

JEROME, June 31 (Special)—Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan H. Compbell e.ncaped 
sfrlous Injuries when their machine 
overturned on U» right side and 
come to a halt after skidding for 
distance of 100 feet, and came to 
halt ngolnst a ledge of rock In the 
borrow-jill. a re*ord modn by a 
member of the Idaho stale police 
showed totlay.

Tlie accident occurred on highway 
03, two mlies north of Shaihone ot 
about 6:03 p. m. Tuesday. Thr cause 
of the accident was due lo a left 
front tire blowing out. ’llie  marhlne 
was badly damaged.
• Hubert Oertler, ctnploye of the 
Hoopa ConRlrucllini I'lunpany, TwlJi 
Falls, ol).ieived the accident, and wa- 
traveling briiltiil the Cnmpbell mo- 
chine, he told offU'em who liivesti 
gated. MIIloii Knhl. ntata ikiIIco o: 
this area, was Iriventlgolor of the 
mlihap.

Moos<! Officci'H
in Kiihl

liUHi., Jui,n 3 
Zetta Randall wns 
gent of the nrdn- 
the Buhl Mwf-r nt thelt nnnvtal 
election held 'niursday evening In 
the I-O.O.r. hall 

Others elected to 
new year are junior regent, Ellen 
Miivaty; rhnpUiln. Ilea Joiinaon  ̂
recorder. K.lna Johnson; trcaaurer. 
Leola Krelgli 

r>flrR«te» 1(1 he sent to American 
Falls are 'Zetlti Itandall. Mildred 
Oraham and M»l>el Hmilh. Alter
nates are Alnrn Mveiy. Bea Jolmsoo 
and Dorothy Miichocek,

followed the
meetlng*'wlth several muHlcal num* 
l»rs and an Infiirmai floor show. 
MIsa Helen Watkins playwl a violin 
solo, and students of the Ken- 
worUiy-Hloddnrd dance school en< 
terUlne<l with several dancing »«• 
Jectlona. Tliey were, Joan U v i. 
Marlese Nelson. Tltelma PhllUpa, 
Joan Baterlee, Barbara Jensen. Jerry 
M ve, Helen Wotklns, f>orlene W a. 
vra, Leonard Hhott, Joyce }lll| and 
Jimmy I-ove,

Mrs, Quetta Randall as new senior 
regent apiwlnied nffloera to astUI 
in the new year's work: Oulde, Dor-* 
oUiy Macharek; assistant gulda, 
Matilda Msrhscfk; sentinel, Curley 
Wiggmgton; argu*. Marjorie BautH- 
tnan.

WASHINGTON. June 31 (U.R)— 
PiesUient Roosevelt today placed all 
petroleum products under the rigid 

control system.
IM'esidentlal order will be used 

to embargo all oil shlpmenU from 
the -eastern <Maboard.- except to 
O m t  Britain. Egypt and Latin 
America. It is the eastern seaboard 
that now Is threatened wllh an oi 
shortage. '

Machinery EsUbUshed 
The President said further restrlc 

tlon of oil shipments "from the gulf 
or Poclflc ports of the United States 
Is not contemplated." although by 
subjecting oil petroleum products 
to export control the machinery for 
such restrictions Is automatically 
established.

Most petroleum products previous
ly had been ploced under the ex
port licensing system. Tljo controls 
had been used to make It Impossible 
for countries such os Japan to ob
tain aviation fuel and ethyl lead 
compounds. Japan, however, Is still 
obtaining some oil liom western 
ports. Tlie new regulation would not 
affect such shipments, unless speci
fic orders to that effect ore Issued 
by, export control administrator R, 
• . Maxwell,

Apply to Maxwell 
Tlie new onler means that Japan. 

Russia lind all oUier countries will 
have lo apply to Maxwell for li
censes before Uiey may take any 
type of oil or oil pro<lucts from this 
country. Thus, an embargo from all 
porta, east or west, couW be invoked 
at will

A recent attempt by a Japanese 
Unker to take on 353.000 gollona of 
oil at rhllixlelgilila was blocked by 
defenne oil coordinator Harold L 
IckM. It WHS understood the Presi
dent’s new order wos designed lo 
slop any poMiIbilUy ot such ahlp- 
ments from I he esst coast.

KICTCHUM *
»----------------------------------------------- «
Mrs. Hiitanno BtaoU, Ketchum. 

and Mm. Clleuu Eckert, Akron, O..
been »|)endlng two monUis 

at Crony Cove, loft for Akron

CiMBERHEMS-
FINANCEm

GOODING, June 21 (Speclol) — 
Senior Chamber ot Commerce met 
Tuesday noon with Adam Schubert 
presiding. Mr. Schubert Introduced 
the guests. A. W. ’Tlngwall. Jerome, 
and Willlom Bryan.

Secretary Llcuru Lucke read the 
report of the finance committee 
which included dues collected and 
recelpU and dlsbursementa ot the 
college fund which made It pos
sible to give title to Gooding col
lege and grounds to the state. The 
report was accepted and thanks ex
tended to the finance committee. 
Earl Bolte, Leo RUe and Alva 
TIiompsoTi.

President Schubert reported that 
arrangements had been made to 
sent John Komher (o Boys' state 
imder the sponsorship o f  the Cham
ber o f  Commerce. William Bryan ex
plained the mattrcss^^program which 
Is being 'carried oi^  In Goddttfg 
county. The chamber took no action

1 the matter.
’The group voted lo  give the usual 

support to Pioneer day cclebratlon 
In Hogerman July 24. This Includes 
llOO.contrlbutlOE a n d ^ c-coop era 
tion of business men o^ Gooding.

John Clouser outlined the food 
stamp plan which Is being put Into 
operotlon In southern Idaho.

Mr. ’Tlngwall. presented as a rep
resentative ot Southern Idaho. Inc.. 
explolned the plan of Canyon of 
Ten 'Hiousand Springs association, 
which is the scenic development of 
the canyon to attract tourists. The 
chambcr voted to buy a • • •

VES
»yEARIEll

GOODING, June 21 (SpecloD - 
Juhan Churchill, who has completed 
60 years of membership in the 
Masonic lodge, was a»-arded a 50 
year Jewel and a life membership 
certificate at the meeting of Lin
coln lodge No. 59. AP. and AM^ 
Wednesday evening In Masonic hall. 
All paat masters were honored at 
the meeting, which was attended by 
more than 60 Masons including the 
visitors.

Worshipful master, Fred Craig. 
Invited past masters to fill all o f
fices with Herbert ChurchlU, son of 
Julian Churchill, as master. Pre
sentation of the Jewel and certlfi- 
cat« was by most worshipful grand 
Junior warden. Al Stone, who was in
troduced by S. D. Davis. Jerome, dis
trict grand deputy. Mr. Churchill 
first was a member ot Harmony 
lodge, Avon. III.. In IMl, and after 
coming to Gooding was a charter 
member of L i n i ^  lodge.

Past masters of Lincoln lodge whd 
ere Introduced were O. E. Brlnton, 

1631. D. W. McCombs 1923. Dale 
Cady 1925, Al Stone 1926. Branch 
Bird 1927, Herbert Churchill 1929, 
E. U  Cramblet 1831. A. W. Miller 
1933, S. M. Miller 1934. J. W. Clouser 
1936, Joe Evans 1937, Clarence Rey
nolds 1938, Guy Blsseli 1939. Ted Ed- 
holm 1940. Mr. Churchill, H, J. Ley- 
son and R. 8. Rorrlson were masters 
o l  other Jodges. Mr. Leyson Is also 
a charter member of Lincoln lodge.

Others Introduced Included Mr, 
Blackhart, Hagerman, who has been 
a Mason for 63 years. H. P. Blodgett 
and E. E. Brandt, Gooding; Fred 
Turner, master of Hailey lodge, and 
H. Thoreson, master of Eden lodge, 

E._L._Crainblet_was .chalrrnan of 
arrangernenla 76r the program.

Pastor Takes up 
Revival Duties

GLENNS PERRY, June 21 (Spe
cial)—Rev, and Mr«. Ralph Smith, 
for the past year in chaise of the 
local Fourtquare Gospel church, left 
Wednesday for Chompaign, HI., 
where they will enter the evange
listic field. 'Hiey will visit en route 
with relatives in Kansas and In- 
dlano.

Word was rcctlved here last eve-' 
ning that Miss Gladys Church and 
Miss Olive Hughw- fonntrly of An- 
gelus Temple, who have Just cloeed 
a suQccssful scries of revival services 
In Portland, will conduct the service 
here next Surtdoy night. They will 
hold meetings each night next week 
In the churcli.

It Is understood a minister is to 
be sent to supply the local chuir^i 
from Sheridan. Wyo.. but his n o ^ i v  - 
was not given. He will be here f c ^  
the regular services Sunday, June 29.

Protest Entered 
On America First 
Caldwell Charter

BOISE. June 21 (UR)-Ray Mc- 
■ Kalg, Idaho national commlttcc- 
'mon of the America First commit- 
itee. announced today he has re- 
(luested national headquarters in 
Chicago to "refuse the Caldwell 
America First chapWr a chorUr un
til Its president. A. Cornell, has been 
removed.”

Cornell Is the father ot two Mid
dleton youths now serving 13-month 
sentences in a federal prison camp 
at Kooakia for drah evasion charges.

Meanwhile, wminlinrpmi'nt Sea. 
D. W « th  Clark, D„ Ida.. wUl speak 
her« next Thursday at a meeting of 
the America Pirst committee wos 
made by J. W. Blsseli. vice chairman 
of the Boise valley group.

Blsseli also said the group was at
tempting to have Charles A. l^lnd- 
bergh speak at the same, meeting hi 
the Boise h l ^  Bchool auditorium.

Bobby Gene Whited 
Paid Final Honor

BUHL, June 21 (Special)—Last 
riles for Bobby Gene Whited, 9, son 
of Mr, ond Mrs. Vcrn Whited, who 
died at Twin Palls county general 
liospitAl Wednesday of rhcumatlc 
fever, were held at 4:30 o ’clock this 
afternoon ot the E>ons ond Johnson 
hineral choiKl.

Reverend Radford of the Assembly 
of Ood church. Buhl, officiated and 
iiiterment was held In the Buhl 
cemetery.

IIKAD THE IIM ES WANT AD3.

OOWEIEC
SUN VALLEY. June 21 (U.R)-Dr. 

Paul M. Ellis, Wolloce. today wos 
elected president of Uie Idoho State 
Medical association at concluding 
sessions of an armual convention.

Dr. George Kellogg, Nampa, was 
chosen president-elect, and Dr. P, 
B, Jeppesen, Boise, was reelected sec- 
relory-trcasurer. Dr. Charles Bcy- 
mer. Twin Palls, was named coun- 

replaclng Dr. W, W. Beck, 
Blockfoot.

FINNS G E IH  
FORANOIERIR
HELSINKI. Finland, June 31 W.B 

—Key areas of Finland, including 
parts of KcUlnkl and tta environs, 
were cloeed to foreigners today.

Youths crowded trains on their 
way to Join the fighting forces and 
normal train trovel was severely re
stricted In favor of military trans
port.

The atmosphere of Helsinki was 
tleclr'.c with anticipation. People ot 
the capital frankly wondered whe
ther they were soon to be plunged 
again into war with Russia, this time 
with Germany as their ally.

Women of Lodge 
Present Drills

BUHL. June 21 fSpcclal) — M  
crowd composed of west enderaX 
visitors and members of Moose 
lodges from neighboring towns at
tended the public rehearsal of the 
fancy drill and the ritualistic drill 
teams of the Buhl Women of th* 
Moose held Thursday evening, June 
19. In the American Legion hall 
at 8:30 p, m.

The rltuollstlc team were In whlta 
)rmal dresses to conduct their pub

lic Initiation was composed o f  Mrs. 
Ruth Murphy, senior regent; F a y * . 
Walcott, folth; Mabel Smith, hope; 
ESnlly Tverdy, charity; Viola UarrU 
and Bea Johnson, guides; Eva Sed- 
Ivy and Grace Rasmussen, eenttael, 
and argus; Alma Lively, pianist. Th« 
condldates were ’Thelma Howard and 
Dorothy Machacek. sponsored br 
Marjorie Baughman and Eilen Hlav- 
aty.

The ritual was closed with aa Im
pressive prayer ceremony for th* 
children of Moose members enrolled 
at Moose Heart.

Judges tor the drill were Miss X>ols 
Jane Rude. Mrs. Rose J. Wilson, and 
Mrs. Wanetta OTlellley.

As a special featurt..between tht 
two drills Ultle Gerir Heyer U p 
danced to the music o f  Otva
Up the Ship." ____________ . .

Mrs. a h lly  Tw dy waa director o 
the fancy drill team o f alxteo won 
en. Mrs. Rheuben Graham acted s 
flag bearer.

Judges o f the march were Mrs. Ray 
Overbaugh, Mrs. Wanetta Olleliley, 
Mrs. Ai Krcmcr and Mrs. Goorga 
Leth,

The Women of the Buhl Moose 
will be entertained at the annual 
convention in American FalU in 
July. Mrs. Graham will be in charge 
o f the team.

Three to Attend 
Gem State Camp

OLENNS FERRY. June 31 (Spe
cial) — Dick Colson, Paul Moore 
and Jimmy Wlxom. will attend the 
Gem Boys’ stale to be held In Boise 
next week.

One of tlie t>oy8 Is being sent by 
the local Commercial club, wiille 
the other two are l>elng simnsored 
by Individual friends and parents.

TRAILERS
W e spMlaltaa In btkllding (-whe<« 
rubber tired wagon tra lltn  that 
may be used tor either farm 
wagons or traUers . . . stock 
tra lle n  . . . other special trall- 
lera. Ia*1  us design a  trailer U  
tit your needs.

T A R R  «
AUTO WRECKING CO.

WedtieMlay to remain for several 
montiin. Mr. liskrrl remained ol 
Crony Cove comp. Ijist week a 
party of alHiiit 30 women was enter- 
Uined by Mt, and Mrs, R. L. Cum- 
mtna at t;rony cojnp. the honor 
gueat iKlng Mrs. maats. mother of 
Mr. Cummins.

Ore Is bring shlpiwd from tiie 
Warm Hprlngs district to the Bolt 
Lake smnlter In considerable ton
nage during the pnnt few days, two 
large trucks making the run dally 
Itom pit|>ert1efl, located well up the 
canyon, (o InBding point at Olmiet.

inlmnia have no collar-

■ Health &  Accident 
INSURANCE

lOvot' (ulu mlUloit 
I arc <llrtnl)I(i(i by automo- 
I bile each ycnr. Soo J. £■ 
I RolHirtA fnr n lifotlmo 
I policy.

PHONK S«S

for LOW COST 
HARVESTING 

POWER
SI'IK OUR FARMALL

BLUE RIBBON
, REBUILT

TRACTORS

in Shape To

Models F-12 —  F-20 and 
Regular FarmallB

YOU’LL LIKE THE PRICES!

McVEY'S
McCormlck-DMrlng —  InUrnttlonal Truclui 

galM and ti«rvlc«

BLUE RIBBON

REBUILT
TRACTOR

DEALCR
INSPECTED 
RENEWED 

GUARANTELD


